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About Town
Dennis A. Welker, 18, eon o^ 

lir . end Itrs. Kenneth-A. Walker of 
Coventry, formerly of Manchester, 
rooently enlisted In the Air Force 
for e 4»year period. After eight 
weeks’ basic training at Lackland 
Air Force Elaee, San Antonio, Tex., 
he will be assigned to a special 
training school. Walker is a 1059 
graduate of Windham High School.

A food sale will be sponsored by 
the ways and means committee of 
Orford Parish Chapter, DAR, on 
'niursday.ajt 10 ajn. at the

Frances Herron Council, No. 3, 
Pythian Binwhlns Girls, will meet 
tonight at 9:30 at Odd FelWws' 
hall.

N ^em bers of 
Mah^ester wil 
'this Gening fi

Rale Department store. Proceeds 
will benefit the chapter's contribu
tions to DAB educational pro
grams. Members of the ways and 
means committee are Mrs. Steven
D. Williams Jr.. Mrs. Herbert 
Robb, Mrs. Edward P. Kuehn, Mrs, 
Reuben T. McCann and Mrs. Ray
mond Woodbridge.

■Dr, David D. Komlsar, professor 
and chairman of the psychology 
department at Hillyer College, Uni
versity of Hartfoi^. will speak at 
a meeting of . the Manchester Jun
ior Century Club tomorrow at 8 
p.m.- in V^lton auditorium.' He 
will discuss "The Psychology of 
Women.”

The Newcomers) 'Club will meet 
tomcrrow at 8 p.m at the Commu 
-nlty-Y, -Dsuilel Taylor will .talk and 
show slides on "The Use of Ply
wood in the Home

The ways and means and altar 
committees of the Guild of Our 
Lady of St. Bartholomew's parish 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. In 
the basement of the rectory at 741
E. Middle Tpke.

_ the Rotary Club of 
will go^to Glastonbury 

enlng for a Joint meeting 
with the Qlsatonbury Rotary Chib 
at 6:30. TOere will be no meet
ing in Mancjiester tomorrow, the 
usual meeting night.

The Profeasional Women's Club 
win meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the Federation room of Center 
Congregational ■ Church. Mrs. 
Rachael Pollock, former mission
ary in Egypt, will speak on "Wom- 
en of Egypt.”

Navy Lt. (J.g.) Ronald. W, 
■Stephens, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Stephens, 45 Green Manor 
Rd., recently returned to Maypdrt, 
Fla., aboard the attack aircraft 
carrier, USS Saratoga, after a 8- 
month tour o f  duty with the U.8. 
Sixth Fleet in the Mediterranean.

The Lucy Spencer Group of 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet and sponsor a rfUnmage 
sale Wednesday frorn 9 a.m. to 
noon In. the auditorium of the 
church.

Mr. and Mra. Edward Price, 76 
Linnmore Dr., were honored by 
more than 30 neighbora. friends 
and relatives at an open houae 
yesterday afternoon -und evening 
in celebratiorf"Q( their 25th wed; 
ding ahniversary> TT»e Prices re' 
cenlly returned front--.,^a trip to 
California. They have a Hion, Rob
ert Price. They have lived in'Man
chester for 19 years.

Testitnonial Planned 
To Atty. Jay Rubinow

Plans aris underway, for a testt-i»>

The public is Invited to a lecture
tonight at 8 o'clock at St. Bridg-

_  ___ A.or. „,iii Pi's Church hall. John Haffert. edi-The Womens Benefit Asan. win | _.in
meet’ i'omorrmv at 6:'30 p.m. for a : "J
potluck at Odd Fellow's hall. 1 The Secret of 1960,
Members are to brihg article.- fori P"nceming apparitions at Fatima.

monial dinner' April 30 at the 
Manchester Armpry for Atty. ^ay, 
Rubinow, who will become a .Judge 
in the new State Circuit Court 
next winter. •

The affair is being planned by 
a general committee composed of 
Town Clerk Ekiward .T  o m k i e 1, 
Thatrmair; ■Mtsa^-Parbara Cole
man, and Atty. John F. Shea, Re
publican town chairman.

Plans-World Tour 
Members of- both political par

ties are among those staging the 
tribute fbr the Democratic attor
ney, who will cease his practice 
ne'xt August and take a world 
tour with Mrs. Rubinow beginning 
In September. The new c o u r t  
comes into existence Jan. 1, 1961, 
replacing the present justice and 
municipal court systems.

Rubinow, who was appointed 
one of the Judiciary’s 44. Judges 

, 1 ^  May by Governor Rlblcbff, is 
’̂ a member bf the firm of Rubinbw 
A. LaBelle at 843 Main SL He Is 
chairman of the court’s organiza
tion committee which will com
plete its work this ppring, 

Committee Chaimma 
Atty. Ronald Jacobs, chairman 

of the publicity-committee ■ for  
testimonial announced s p tf c I a 
committee.chairmen as follows:- 
. Mayor Eugene T. Kelly,.tickets; 

Atty. Shea, and Democratic Town 
Chairman Steve C a v a g n a r o ,  
guests and speakers: Mrs. Janet 
Bycholski and Mrs. Audrey Brett, 
arrangements; Mrs. Glorid Ben
son and Mrs. Goldie Pearl, pro
gram; Miss Margaret McGrath, 
and Shea, menu.

The affair will start at, 6:30, 
Jacobs said.

an auction to be held after a brief 
business meeting.

Tho Holy Family Mothers’ Circle 
will-meet at the home-of Mrs.-EJd- 
w-ard G. O'Brien. 268 Autumn St., 
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m.

Manchester' Lodge of Masons 
will hold a special meeting tomor
row at 7:30 p.m The' Master 
Mason degree will be conferred. 
There will be a social hour and 
refreshments.

The lecture is sponsored by the 
Rosary Society of the church. ’

Past matrons of Temple Chap
ter, OES. will meet-rWednesday Kt 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. FVed 
Tilden,' 40 Stone St. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. W. E. Turkington and 
Mrs. George Beauregard.

S't. James' Mothers' Circle will 
meet Wednesday at -8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Eklward Wilson, 59 
Clyde Rd.

Five Manchester girls, members 
of the class,of 1962 at Hartford 
Hospital School bf Nursing, were 
honored at a candlelight reception 
Friday evening, marking the com
pletion bf the 'first six months 
training. They are Miss Lorraine 
Martin, daughter-of -Mr:' and-Jdes-.- 
Joseiplh Martin, 68 N. Elm' St.; 
Miss Linda Palmer, daughter of 
Mrs. Russell Palmer, 11 Brent Rd.: 
Miss Joan Frpy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Frey, 42 Linn- 
■rpore Dr,; Miss' Marilyn McKay, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
McKay, 67 Branford St., and Miss 
Charlotte Dziordzi. daughter of 
Mrs., Anna Dzloj^dzi, 58 School St.

The Wpmerfk Horae -L-eague of 
the Salvation Army will'meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Citadel. 
Mrs. Annie Russell will show pic
tures of her trip to Ireland. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Ethel Hast- 
titgs', Mrs Rebecca Grant and Mrs. 
Adam Valleaii: The program will 
be open to all who are interested 
in seeing the films.

St. Jude' Thaddeus Mothers' 
Circle will meetWednesday at 
8:15 p-.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Roger E. Dumain4, 141 Edgerton 
St.

ilii:i*.i
jiil JOTK

'Teens
I  - c  ^

956 MAIN ST.

our congenial Mr. Mack is here  ̂
to fit your boys to perfection in

Stride Rite's "Continentals"
for smell boys, tall beys, and all boy boys! Rugged, 
rfiliable with fine fit, fine grain calf in black or 
brown. Sizes 8Vi to 12 . . . 8.50; sizes l 2!/2 to 3 
. . . 8.95; sizes V/j to 6 . . . 10.50; 6'/2 to 9 . . . .  
10.95.

THE

S H O E

Lakota Council. No. 61, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. at Odd .Fellows 
hall. Those not already installed 
will be seated. Members are to 
v'ear something green for a St. 
Patrick's social after the meet- 
tngr-those-who“don’t-will .be sub« 
ject to a fine. There will be a social 
hour with refreshments.

The Emma Nett-leton Group of 
Center Congregational Church Will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. Irt the 
Robbins room at the church. Mem
bers 'Will make cancer'pads. A film 
on higher education will be ahowm 
by the Rev. Laurence Vmcenit, as
sociate minister.

St. Mary's Episcopal Guild will 
meet Wednesday at 11 a.m. in the 
Guild room. Members will bring 
their own sandwiches. Dessert and 
beverages'- will be served by the

Monologist
Ethel Henin Bowers of Lorig- 

meadow, Maas., actrese siiid mon
ologist, will be the guest enter
tainer at Hadaaeali's annual donor 
event tomorrow beginning with a 
cocktail hour at 8'il,m. In the ves
try at Temple Beth Sholom.

•'Let’s Go To “yhe Theater” is 
the title of Miss Bowrers’ mono
logue progp-eun in which she re
creates portions of Broadway hit 
shows, with commentary on the 
season’s best plays. She is a Phi 
BeU Kappa graduate of SnvitK 
College.---------------------'------------------

Public Records

**tk'*'̂  TVSAS OXiS V4SU uy nw
hostesses, .Mrs. James ftobinson, 
Mrs. Jacob'Lutz and Mrs. Edith 
Thoren. A food ̂ ale,,will take place 
in Neill hall afteip -the 10 a.m. 
church service. Mrs. 'Wyvillf Pea
body will be chairman,

I

Lydia Circle of Ehnanuel Church- 
women will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the church.

Rainbow Girls’ Mothers’ Club 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the Masonic Temple.

Manchester Country Club mem
bers, will sponsor a St. Patricks 
dance Saturday from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. at the Country Club. Mary 
Ellen Valvo and her orchestcr will 
provide music for dancing. Re
freshments will be served at 12:30 
a.m. by the house committee.

Warrantee Deed
Ada H. Hilding, and Helen M. 

Morton tp -^ n te  E. and Fllomena 
S. Balboni, proMHy on Washing
ton St.

Corporation Amendent
Capital stock of Turbo-Projects 

Inc. is 1150,000 divided into 160,- 
000 shares, all common, at 31 each. 

Building Permits 
Frank Gambolati for Mias Yn

landa Felice, repairs to' house dam
aged by fire at: 66 Clinton St., 
31,000.

Donald #*. Musshafen, akterations 
to house at 23 Fulton St., 31,000.

E. W. Hedges for Herbert Spicer, 
alterations to house at 95 Coleman 
Rd., 31.000.

Shaw chorale 
Makes Bore 
Of Bach Mass

By JOHN GRUBER
The Robert' Shaw Chorale and 

Orchestra yesterday presented 
Bach's monumental "Mum In ' B- 
minor”  at the Auditorium of the 
'University of Connecticut. Soloists 
Included Sgra-Mae Endlch, Carol 
Jones, Florence Kopleff, Mallory 
Walker, and Thomas Pyle. Mr. 
Shaw-presided - on-the podium. —  

This work has been called the 
greatest composition ever written. 
Its sheer immensity makes U 
utterly impractical perform
ance as a sertlce 6P worship, but 
its sustained sublimity make It the 
greatest musical expression of 
divine Inspiration ever composed. 
lU  only competttbr la Pale'strina’s 
"Mass o f  Pope Msrcellus.’:

It Is a work of deep religious 
significance and its performance 
should be approached with this in 
mind. Perhaps It is too mUch to 
expect .religious fervor in a per
formance putaide a church. Cer
tain It la that only once, in, the 
"Qui toliis,” did the chorus achieve 
anything like the devout spirit in 
which the composition was con
ceived.

If we might not expect divine 
i.nspiration Ijiithe.. performance, we. 
were at least entitled to expect an 
exemplary concert rendltion''of the 
work. _

We did not get this either.
Mr. Shaw is quite fitted to con

duct a college glee club; how. much 
further his qualifications extend I 
cannot say. The chor.is performed 
musically and without error.' Diey 
performed without inspiration, as 
well. The orchestra was downright 
bad at-times. They-played out qt 
tune; the ensemble was ragged; 
the phraa g was mostly the result 
of accident; conception v.’as almost 
non-existent; co’ viction, tliere was 

one.
1 personally happen to be fond

malty people find him too'difficult, 
and give him up. Yesterday more 
than 3,0d0 people honestly tried to 
find out what makes Bach great, 
and ended up being bored. This is 
unpardonable.

The sololsta^sang on pitch most 
of the^time, and generally with 
adeqtiate breath and timbre. None 
was outstandingly good or bad, so 
far as mlislclansnip was conoem- 
ed. None provided an outstanding 
religious experience.

In shor^ this magnificent work 
of art'was treated as a creaking 
liturgical machine, rather than a 
living experience. I suggest the 
group drop the work from its re
pertoire if it cannot or wiJI not 
do better. -  —

I really didn't Intend to be so 
bitter when I started this,, but the 
ihore I thought about the per
formance as I Wrote this review, 
the more I felt poor old Bach got 
a raw dea]. For the benefit of the 
many who were bored, may 1 aa- 
jsure them the fault-was'not to 
Be laid at the door of J o ji a n n 
Sebsisttah Bach.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam'
^  loving memory of Harriet Lei who peased awey Ma^rh 13.. 1961.

God knows how much we mlsa her. 
He rminta the tears we shed.
And whispers, hush, she only sleepe. 
Your. lov9^ one is not dead.

Husband, daughters and son

HATS CLEANED and BLOCKED
by FACTORY METHOD

. . .  HATS BROUGHT IN MONDAY or 
TUESDAY W ILL IE  READY BY SATURDAY

HALE’S SERVICE DEPT.
OAK STREET ENTRANCE • bJIANCHESTER
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V
M ea t Ihra Wednwday, lUrali XW t We reserve ttie tight to Hmlt

of Bach’s music. He is (despite his 
greatness! dlffictilt to understand;

Slate Great Chiefs 
Visit Ixical Tribe

Mintonomoh Tribe. No. ' .58, 
lORM, will observe past sachems 
night tonight at its regular meet
ing in Tinker hall..
... J.n.;SbseiTance o f_  tjie annual 
event the Board of Great 'Clu'eTs 
the State will make their visita
tion. These include Great Sachem 
Emeraon Wright of New Britain, 
Great Senior Sagamore James K. 
Dooling of Milford, Great Junior 
Sagamore Fred M. Hayes of 
Bridgeport, Great Prophet Joseph 
Vollano. of New Haven, Great 
Clhief of Records Alfred W. Smith 
of New Haven and Great Keeper 
of Wampum Howard Dick of Nau
gatuck.

The committee planning for the 
lodge’s 48th anniversary to be held 
at the Garden Grove next month 
will make its final report.-

Refreshments will be served at

(
ic e  CSEAM CO.

>  28 Warren SL—Ml 8-9950 
Flavor of the Month 

"CHOCOLATE ALMOND” 
Rich ohocolatey lee ereaia^ 
with almond bits blended In. 
What a delicious treni! Oet> 
some soon, nt your nenrestX 
Royal Ice Cream dealer’s J  
store. J'

OLLIE’S Aurp
BODY

A  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 
y*-FENDER REFAIRS

★  COMPLETE CAR  
PAINTING

LACQUF.R and ENAMEL 
TEL. MI 9-8026

281 ADAMS ST.

the clubrooms on Brainard PI., 
at the clo8c-D^ tonight’s meeting.

s o b o r iT t
Phi Theu ChapteF 

Bets -Higms Phi 
Manchester 

InvitM Gli^ ^ tw een  
The Ages Of 19 to 29 

To Attend A '

RUSHPdRTY
Thun., March 17, 8 p.m.

At The Home Of
MISS JU N E^ A R REH

246 VERNON »T , 
MANCHESTER .

All those interested -In leamhig 
about the sorority and member
ship are cordially ih'vited to 
attend, «.

For Further Information 
Call Miss Grace Schwelzer__
.Ml 9-5487^After 9 P.M.

<vte *)«w£(ed
FOODS AND FASHION SHOW

with
Kathy Godfrey

' qt the
East Hartford High School 

7:30  P.M. on March 17, 1960
St. Patrick ’̂  D ay Kathy Godfrey 

Mistress of Ceremoniet

J .  M .  F I E L D S
EAST HARTFORD

S T O P  &  S H O P
EAST HARTFORD

N O R G E

Glenna Fierce

ELECTRIC A PPLIA N CES

and Fashions^
Norge Hpme Economists A udrey W asz

Electric Cooking—Choice cuts 
Of meat deliciously^oastedT 
steaks broiled in the Norge 
vertical broiler,' sizzling on
both lides at onree; o reol— ■ 
taste tempter and time saver.
Meat Cutting—A whole half a 
steer will be used in the cut
ting demonstration of choice 
cuts, roasts,; steaks, stew . 
meats, spare ribs . . .  all kinds. 
Fascinating information for 

' husbands and wives.

Foshion Show—Spring 1960 
-styles will be-poraded-by^pro—  

fessional models/ J. M. Fields 
:r exciting selection of Easter 

fashions show “new spring, 
colors for you to pick your 

. favorite.

Avenge Daily Net Press Ron
For the Week Ended 

Maridi 12, 1990

13,084
Member « f  the Audit 
Borean ef CirealaUen. . . f

Mancheiter— A C i^  o f Village Charm

The Weather '
Fereenat of U. 8 . Weather Biffenu

Fair tonight. Low te  M n ^-In - 
ersering dondinhaa ,Wednenday fol
lowed by snowulate la day' or nt 
night. High In 80s.
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Gridiron Club Quotes

Ike for Nixon

New York, March 15 (/P)—
President EiBenhower en
dorsed Vice President RicbArd 
M. Nixon as his successor at 
the.,, Gridiron Club dinner in 
Washington Saturday,- colum
nist Doris Fleeson said today.

The President’s remarks at the 
Gridiron Club dinner are usually 
not reported uiider a rule that "re- 
portera are never present.”

Miss Fleeson said Elsenhower 
"spoke up clearly If colloquially.”

---- t'.The--toeaidenL.aat on .Uje. right.
of the club . prealdint; John C. 
O’Brien of the Philadelphia Inquir
er, and ;the Vice President was on 
O’.Brleri’sJeft,” she reported In her 
United Features article.

•■It w'ould. Said the President, 
save, a lot of trouble and copimo- 
tion if  everybody at this table 
would just move two places for 
the future.”

The cohimnlst said 'The Pres!-' 
dent Iwd not before precisely with
held stjch endorsement, but he had 
■eemed on other occasions to qual-

prose style
The London Times also reported 

today that President Elsenhower 
openly endorsed Nixon. .

A dispatch from Washington to 
the Times said the President twice 
referhM) to Nixon as his "personal 
choice" at the Gridiron Club-din
ner.
■ It explained to Britons that the 
Gridiron Club Is an exclusive body 
of American correspondents whose 
functions are largely given to poll 
tical satire. It added:

— "Ironically they have been bar
red from using this delectable 
morsel of political intelligence un
der their rule that ‘reporters are 
never present' on such occasions.

"With the exception of Sertator 
Humphrey (D-Minnl every con
ceivable candidate, Democrat or 
Republican, was present to hear 
Mr. Eisenhower's warming fare
well remarks . . . speaking of the 
ISnely burden of the presidency, he

(Oonttoued ea Pag> Seven)

Hope for  IM-Men^Fadeg.

State News 
Roundup

Hartford, March 15 (A*)— 
Hartford,dhapter of the Red 
Crdss today appealed for Type 
A positive blood donors to do
nate for a pending open heart 
surgery operation locally.

Any such donors are aaked to 
call Red Cross headquarters, CH 
9-7601. They will first be asked to 
give a sample of their blood to see 
if it is compatible for the operation 
and then, at a date in the near fu
ture, will be asked to go to a local 
hospital to donate a pint of blood 
fn the hospital's donor room. The 
donation must be made on the same 
mqming aa the operation is tak
ing place in the hospital operating 
room.

Persons o f other blood groups 
w'illing to be put on file for future 
open heart surgery cases are also 
asked Jo- call- the Hartford Ohap- 
ter.

Car Tag Reform
Hartford. March 15 tJP)—When 

you receive 'your 1960 car registra
tion, don’t feel cheated because It 
fails to contain the customary ap
plication form for the 1961 reg
istration. '

The reason the latter is omitted 
is that a new system of stagger
ing of car regiatrations will go in
to effect in 1961 on expiration of 
the 1960 registrations.

Motor Vehicles Commissioner 
John J. Tynan says that the de-

In Coal Mine Rtiins
Logan, W.Va'., Match |5 

Hope for 18 trapped coal miners 
reached a low ebb today as rescue 
teams probed tlie areas where 
they might have taken refuge and 
found no one,

One area was found empty last 
night and another this morning. 
There were no signs of the mem 
at the entrance to the third an'<f 
final refuge ’’room’’ where the 
men. trapped since last Tuesday, 
may have holed up.

Another team was sent to en
ter area three but a lack of signs 
on the barricaded entrance made. 
It unlikely the 'men were ihsiila.: 
That entrance normally la kepi 
eloeed off.

"Frankly,' If they’re up toward 
the slope (not iii Area 3), they're 
dead.”  said Paul Lingo, deputy 
state mines director. "If that's the 
rase we'll probably find their 
bodies stnmg along the' main pas
sageway.”

Basic mine safety instructions 
call for trapped men to use chSIk 
or other means to leave signs for 
rescuers. ^

There is a bare possibility the 
mem entered area three by a back 
entrance, which has not been 
checked.

The 18 have been miasing now 
for more than a week. They were 
cut off about . 8 a.m. last Tuesday 
when a small rock slide snapped an 
electric cable that ignited some 
tln>ber8. The timbers In turn 
started a smoldering fire In the 
cbal.' .

Communlc4 tion was mkintaied 
with the miners for abdut four 
hours until t)iat line, too, was 
broken, apparently burned through 
by the fire. ^

There are three honeycambe'd 
refuge areas, or "rooms,” off the, 
main -psssageway-whei'e-lhe^n^- 
inight have barricaded, themselves 
from the deadly fumes and smoke 
from the fiM that trapped them a 
week ago.

An altem ative-"would have been

^was nobBdy there” before pulling 
backr All they found was' a sti;Jng 
of about 20 coal cara.

The rescue team sent out to 
reach Area 3v—100 feet deeper In 
the mine—wgs told to check the 
barricade at. its entrance for signs 
of the men but not to break any 
seal which might be protecting the 
trapped men from deadly fumes.

The rescue workers who'checked 
the entrance to area three said 
they found the air good wttb only 
a lit tie smoke and carbon monox
ide. They said they could have

N orge E lectric  Loundry—
Demonstration of wash and 
wear fashions in 1960 auto
matic washer, and dryer. 
Proper care-free washing ac
tion dhd smooth drying Insures 
fine Wash and wear results.

i f  Irish S t e p  D a n c e r s

to try to make It through the main 
passageway to an .bid mine en-. 
trance on the other aide bf the 
moutnain. But this, way has been 
blocked for.-some time, and safety 
bAcials conaider it the worst 
choice the men could have made.

The second area, completely 
searched early.today, wa.s the most 
promising. ^T-.N- Camicia. vice- 
pr*sF<t*fit in charge of mine opera
tions, said rescue workers search
ed It "sufficiently to establish there

Hundreds of Prizes! Gifts for o il! Entertainment!

TOP PRIZE—Norige electric dryer, Zenith radios, cooker-fryer, skillet, 
mixer, coffee perculatpr, gift certificates, kitchen cutlery kit, wall can 
openers, certificates for top value stamps; children's wagons and 
many others. ' ’ ' \
Contest Blank „
Pick' up extra contest blanks at J. M. Fields, Stop & Shop and The 
Hartford Electric Light Cx>mpany offices in East Hartford and Man
chester for all your family. They will be collected <jt the dopr on the 
night of the Foods and Fashions Show. You have to be there to wini 
Prize drawings all through the show.'

- Foods and Fashions Contest Entry
Complete in 25 words

Foods ond Fashions interest me because...............................x* , .

Nam e__________ . . j . A d d r e s s  ____.1̂ __________
Evfl^one is eligible except empbyeet.of sponsoring companies.

try Opens 
On FincH Jury

/ ■ ■ ■ " ■ - I
,* LoS Angeles, March 15 (>P)— 
.TTie ■ Finch • .case jury room may 
have been aa full of sound and 
fury as the courtroom, according 
to reports • reaching Wat. Atty. 
William B. McKesson. ;̂

McKesson, prompted hy"̂  tales 
told by two-jurors, wants to find 
out Just what happened behind.the 
locked door as the jury argued It
self into a bitter deadlock.'

His office yesterday launched an 
investigation of reports of near- 
violent feuding and Intimidation 
during the panel's eight days of 
fruitless deliberations.

McKesson said he was specific
ally interested In the. report that- 
one male juror threatened to throw 
a woman juror out pf,.a second- 
story window.

He ssid he may ask that the 
case' go before the grand jury. He 
aaid thb reported threat. might be 
classed as a felony under the state 
lav/ against “ improper attempts to 
Influence jurors.”

.Regardless of what the probe re
veals, one thing Is certain:

It won't affect the outcome of, 
Finch-Tregoff trial No. J.

The state is now preeelng for an 
immediate second triad for Dr. R.

n, , -.f i

.(Cootiaoed eo Page Two)
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(Coattnoed en Page Three)

Adlai Pictured 
As Choice for 
Job in Cabinet

parLineiit will mail special-renewal 
applications next year prior to th.e 
new system - going into, effect. 
Hence, the usual renewal appIicS- 
tions ere omitted on the 1960 reg
istration form.

Tenatlve plan's for the new stag
ger system call for registration ex
pirations based on alpliabetical 
groupings- This ■will permit reg
istration 'expirations to take place 
during the entire year rather than 
on March 31 as hat been the prac
tice for years. This system should 
be easier for motorists in that it 
will eliminate the annual rush pe
riod. It will also enable the depart
ment to spread its w'ork more 
evenly throughout the year.

Mesnwhtle, motorists were re
minded today that they . must ob
tain their 1960 car registrations 
by April 1. The passenger car fee 
ig 18, sn9 applications must be 
■^aoe in psrsan. Also, motorists are 
Mminded to be aure and "sign” 
the 1960 application form which Is 
attached to. their 1959 registration 
Slip.

By JACK Bl
-6h 15
here

lAh-Waahington,
Marty DemovrptI here consider 
Adlai E. Stovenson as' 9 likely 
choice fpr secretary of state but 
not tef-.the party's presidential 
nomination.

Stevenson, twice- • the party’s 
nomfnM. has long disavowed any 
intention of making a third race 
for the office. But apeculat^n was 
renewed yeaterfiay that might 
make a soft-Sell campaign and the 
Wall Street Journal/said that 
"well-heelVd eastern,/ Democratic 
Liberals stand reyly to finance 
this qff-be-t campaign.”

Stevenson, n o ^  o« an extended 
South A m erlc^ 'tour, replied jok
ingly in Menmza, Argentina, yes
terday to itewamen hq asked 
otooutJilalrtfialffootisi-Chances.

"I can't say anything about "such 
chances when I do not,even know

(Continued on Page Five)” ,-

,Ex-Banker Die.$
Norwalk, March 15 (jP)—Spencer 

Sherman Adams. 79. former pres
ident of the Connecticut State 
Bankart Assn., died at hU Sawmill 
Road home Monday night after a 
lengthy illness. Cause of death was 
not given.

When Adams retired from 'active 
bi.nking In 1956 he was president 
of the South Norwalk Trust Com
pany whicn later merged with the 
Bridgeport City Trust Company.

Funeral .services will be held in 
the First Congregational Church on 
the Grepn. Norwalk, Thursday 
morning. Burial will be in Nor
walk Cemetery.

Parolee Caught
Bridgeport, March 15 ■ OPi - A 

fleeing man's gun duel with Bridge
port-Police last night, in .an-aUey 
ended when he was fejletf by a 
burst from a submachine'gun.

Critically w o u n d e d ,  Robert 
Pach.e, 34, a former mental pati
ent. was taken to Park (3ity Hos
pital. Wounds 'were found in his 
chest, legs, arm. and hand.

Police had been. locking . for 
iPache since Sunday night, when 
his mother, Mrs. Elsie Van (Tura,

(Continued on Page Seven)

Joked About Policy

$ 1 Million Shortage 
In Real Dream Bank

Los Angelea, March 15 HP)— 
They called it, the Santa Claus 
t ^ k , a depositor's. dream.
' Customers wroie checks 

kept on writing them — With
out money to cover them. And 
nobody seined to care much.

The only catch was the ban« 
folded and examiners found 
nearly SI million in Portages.

A crime? No, says ajui-y of 
some of the boog juggling. No, 
says a- judge.'

A third of the way thfough 
clearing up criminal charges 
Involving that mllUDn—S600.-' 
000 of it still owed to, the bank 
— the government's case has 
come to a screeching halt. 
Where It’ll go from here is 
problematical. , ,

• John. E. Petersen, the gov
ernment’s key figure , in so- 
called "plundering” of Sun 
VWley National Bank in sub
urban Pacoima, was cleared of 
blame in cases Involving 3360,- 
000.

U.S. Ju ^ e  Peirson M. Hall 
acquitted him yesterday, a few 
days after a Jury freed two 
tbain defendants business
men George E. Bkt<^eIor and 
George S. Patterson.

As bank vice president and
• cashier, Petersen ' testified, 
he’d pecmitte.d them to over
draw their checking. accounts 
repeatedly. Old checks, never 
paid off by .»e bank from de- 
ppsitom’ actounte, were etaah-

ed''all over the bank in draw
ers and. lockers.
. Why then. w» s Petersen 
 ̂freed?

“It is inconceivable to me 
that for a period of six years 
checks could have been held 
out by this one man without 
the knowledge and expressed 
approval of the bank's (other) 
officers,” the judge said.

"Why,' even the bookkeepers 
knew aboutT-and joked about. 
it. No other conclusion could' 
have been' reached, than that, 
it was the policy pf the’ bank, 
and that its officers did it as. 
a matter of policy.

.“They were a small commy- 
nitv bank amd they were using . 
this method to compete with 
other banks. It was a form of 
extension of credit.”

"A  w'eird case." commented- 
Norman W. Neukom, chief 
ti;ial attorney for the U.S. At
torney’s office. "But ir you 
can find a- bank gullible 
enough to let yol4 write checks 
without funds to cover them, 
it's noJ a criminal  ̂matter— 
it becomes a civil loan propo
sition. I understand banks do 
honor, a great giany over
drafts.”

Thê  goverqment'a j t e x t  
move: To decide^’what to do 
about 22 other counts against 
PeterSen—all similar in na- . 
ture - to those the defendants 
won acquittal of In the Jury 
trial.

World Peace i\ear, 
Nikita Tells Parley

By GUSTAV 8\’ENS80N "
Geneva, March 15 (IP)— Tĥ e Russians opened the 10-nation 

East-West Di\sarmarneht Xdnference today 'day "tagging th& 
West’s plan as impractical. The.v called for total dis
armament aa expounded by Premier Nikita S. Khrushfehev.

“ I am deeply convinced that the day is not far o ff when 
the age-long dream of humanity will come true and the world 
will live without arms or wars,” Khrushchev said is a mes
sage of greeting read by his representative, Valerian Zorin.

U.S, Ambassador Frederick M. Eaton Sounded a strong call 
for the 3-stage program worked out by the western partici
pants— the United States, Britain, France, Italy and Clanada.

He urged the. conference to Uke “ immediate action to 
prevent an extension of the arms race into Outer Space.”  The 
problem of arms control in Outer Space has come to the fore 
since the collapse of the last previous disarmament negotia- 

ons. in. London in 1957.
to '

Red Envoy Greets Soviet Sailors
Anatole Kardeahcy, - right, and Russian sailor. Anatole F. Knichkovski grasped each other around 
neck and kissed in greeting' today at San TYanclsco’s Marina Green near the Golden Gate Bridge 
after Kruchkovski and three companions set down by helicopter from the aircraft carrier Kearsage. 
At left la Soviet sailor Ivan Y. Fedotov. Kructikovski, F ^dto and two other sailors were rescued 
last week by the Kearsage i/ter..belng adrift for 49 days in the north Pacific. Kardeahev is sec- 
olSd secretary of the Soviet Embai»y in S^Jishington. ( AP Photofax).

Washingrton.., March 15 t/P>-
President Eisenhower and 'West 
German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer agreed today that any new 
agreement-jn West Berlin's future 
must preserve the freedom of the 
people and give them the right of 
self-determination.

The two leaders, after a White 
House conference of- nearly two 
hours, also pledged anew to con
tinue efforts to unify all Germany 
in peace and freedom.

The 84-year-old German leader, 
a satisfied mile on his faqe, said 
he was convinced that the western 
Allies intend to stand firm in 
West Berlin despite Soviet pres
sure.

A joint stat-ment, issued by the 
White House a few moments after 
Adenauer left. said:.

"The talks were completely in-

Rhee’s Rivals  
Charge Fraud 
In Kpreit Vote

. , , , . J .... . • - Seoul. Kohiia, '^iareh 15 (A5—•formal in nature and did not m. Riots, demonstritUons. SUbhings 
^ive negotiations of any tyw- and charges-of fraud marked the

tibnal electin', in which fh-esldent

News Tidbits
Ciilled from AP Wires

Combined assets of the Travelers 
Insurance Comp.'Jn’es , increased 
from about 82 Mlllon to 88.6 billion
o ' er past 10 years, company presi- 
dent J. Doyle DeWitt says. . ..So
viet Union is the "chief breeding 
place for ' anti-Semitism,”  Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd says! . . Number 
of fatal accidents where alcohol 
was a factor is increa.sing rapidly 
and the Connecticut Safety Com
mission is frankly alarmed and per
plexed. '
-Mrs. Ann- Jorgenabh of Mid

dletown files 9100.000 negligenoe 
suit against St, Joseph's Church 
at Newport.' R.I,, claiming she 
suffered lasting Injuries when she 
tripped on the altar steps after 
lighting a vigil candle Dec. 14, 
1958 . . . Billy Graham will 
preach four times In Israel this 
weekend . . Commercial air
lines pilots over 90 years of nge 
grounded today by Federal Avia
tion Agency order, but pilots im
mediately appeal the -decision,

Lawrence J. Carcare, 24, 'self- 
confessed robber of Trumbull 
branch bank Jan. 24 sentenc^ to 
serve 8 to 10 years in -State Prison 
today. . . FBI and C3ilcago Police 
hunt for three mall thieves who 
shoot and kill two post ofHce In
vestigators in their car minutes 
after they trapped the, robbers. , . 
District of Columbia Democratic 
Central Committee votes to en
dorse Sen. Wayne Morse for pres
ident.

Private convalescent homes and 
hospitals set o(it. to prove their 
contention that the .State ahoifid 
pay more than S7 per day base rate 
fb State patients in those institu
tions. . . Increase of more than a 
million in New England's! popula
tion by 1970 foreseen by Federal 
Reserve Bank of. Boston. .■. Negro 
sitdown demonstrations seem to be 
dlnilnlshing in the South in the 
face of mass convictions and firm 
iwlice action.

Hopes for early settlement of 
the strike of 3,000 HollyWPod ac
tors rose today ĝ s negotiators for 
-the-Screen Actors Guild consider 
A  baclc-to-work plan

The participants believe that tlie 
exchange of '-iews which occurred 
has resulted in a further coordina
tion of the positions of the two 
governments on a number of com
mon problems.”

The Adena.ier-Eisenhower state
ment said that the two men, with 
their advisers, rlso discussed East- 
West relations generally, the cur
rent, disarmament talks in Geneva 
and Europe^ economic integra
tion, as well a  the problem of 
Germany and.Berlin.

A key paragraph in their joint 
declaration said;

. "The; President and ,'the Chan
cellor reaffirmed their determina
tion to c^tinue their efforts to 
achieve the 'T.eunification of Ger
many-in peace'"and freedom. They 
further agreed that the - preserva
tion of the freedom''-rt the people 
of West Berlin, and their right of 
self-determination, must 
any future agreement i 
the city

"I'm highly satisfied." .Adenauer 
said as he strolled out of Eisen
hower’s office accompanied by-For- 
elgn Minister Heinrich von Bren-
-tMOr----=-------------- --------- !------- --------

underlie
affecting

"The whole atmosphere and the 
mood was good. I hope the Presi
dent Is as satisfied as I am."

The usually solemn-faced Ad
enauer broke into a smile and said 
emphatically, "yes.” when a news
man asked if he is satisfied that

Syngman Rhee ran against a dead, 
opponent. -4

A crowd charging fraud attacked 
vote - coimting headqtiarters at 
Masan. 250 miles south o f Seoul, 
stoning police,, and election of
ficials. Hapdong News Agency said 
10 men were killed and 43 injured, 
It said a mob of several thousand 
burned down a police box.

National Police Chief Lee Kang 
hak said police used tear gas and 
fired warning shots to break up the 
riot. He said only about 200 per
sons were in the.mob.

Another c 1 .a s h occurred at 
Kwangju, 150 miles south of Seoul. 
Press dispatches sgid _ 300 police 
swinging rifle butts knd using fire 
trucks broke up a "funeral march 
for democracy” .that was being 
stagcid by. about 170 members of 
the opposition Democratic pai'ty. 
Three demonstrators were reported 
injured.

There was speculation the gov- 
ernmjnt might order heavy troop 
^Inforcernents for the police.

■There was no official annoUncs- 
ment on the violence. In an ap-

Khrushchev'a message to ' toe 
conference in the Palace of Na-. 
tlons said ' the' Soviet representa
tives have'Been' instructed “ to as
sist in every -.way in its fruitful 
work and to strive for the early 
drafting .of an agreement on total 
and universal disarmament.”  He 
expressed hope that other parti
cipants will "make their contribu
tions" to this end.

The Soviet- government, he aaid. 
is ready to consider attentively all 
relevant proposals. _ _

However. Zorin,: a Soviet deputy 
foreign minister, made clear In his 
opening speech that he wants the 
conference to take up toe Soviet 
proposal — which In western eygs 
does not contain adequate control 
provisions —r rather than the'west
ern plan. Khrushchev's proclaimed 
goal, outli.ied before^the United 
Nations, in New Yobk last Sep
tember, id total disarmament in 
four years.

The, wutegn plan oontains no 
time limit. Ttef 
said: '

"Our first impression ' Is that 
thesd proposals do not contain the 
necessary real measures for car
rying out general and complete 
diearmament. and the approach 
Iteelf to thit problem puts in ques
tion its practical solution.”

'Eaton and .British Minister of 
State Da'vid Ormeby-Gore b o t h

teferring to it, Ztorin

(Continued on Page Seven)

Police Arrest 
400 N e g r o e s  
In Bias Protest

parent effort to clanvp a news 
blackout on outbreaks, the gov
ernment requested news agencies 
to catry only official announce- 
nlents from the O nttal Election 
Com'mlttee or the National Police. 

Earlier, the Independent news-

(Continued on Page Three)

the Allier will stand firm in Ber-1 PaP«>' r^‘»an Ilbo said a member 
lin. » of the antl-Oommunist Y o u  t-h

The West German.chancellor had 
ah “ extended date at the White 
House, lastihg from' mid-morning 
through lunch,, then appointments 
with l^cretary of State Christian 
A. Herter and other State Deptirt- 
ment officials In the afternoon.

Adenauer,' on a 2-\veek tour' of 
the United States, publicly voiced 
his suspicions of "Moscow’s alms

Orangeburg, 9.C., March 15 (IP) 
— Police arrested 400 Negroes 
here today after-several gfroups o f 
100 or more young Negro men arid 
wotnen converged on the dowm- 
to'wn-section about noon in a pro
test b f lunch counter segreegation.

Fire hoses were used to quell 
the demonstration.

Police asked the. leaders to step 
forward- and the . rest to disperse. 
When the demonstrator^ refused. 
arrests began.

Palmer Pleads 
2nd Degree in 
Slaying Couple

Richard Palmer, -39, accused of 
the Hebron "lov e  triangle”  slay
ings Jan. 19. pleaded guilty this 
morning Jo two counts of second 
degree murder.

Tolland County Superior (jourt 
Judge Alva P. Loiselle set March 
24 aa the date for sentencing the 
unemployed WilUmantic carpenter, 
charged with slaying Mrs. Helen 
Yousman, 49, and John Fugedi. 38, 
also of WilUmantic. while they fish
ed through the ice on Nelli's Pond.

Palmer withdrew pleas of inno
cent to first degree murder he en
tered Feb. 19 after a grand Jury 
indicted him for the slayings. He 
appeared qalm as he withdrew his 
innocent pleas jmd'pleaded guilty, 
first to the muroer of Fugeidl ’krifl 
then of Mrs. Yousman.

By the natqre of his pleas. Palm
er escapes the possibility of a date 
with the electric chair. First de
gree murder carries the d$ath. 
penalty, while a life sentence is 
mandatory for a second degree 
murder con-viction.

Although ,it is expected Palmer 
wiU be given life imprisonmenl, he 
could be considered for parole after 
serving 20 years. A prisoner serv
ing life may ask for a commutation 
after 25 years, minus five years, 
providing he has been bn good be
havior.

After setting the date for sen
tencing Judge LotseUe ordered a

.(ContSnued on Pag Seven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

No violence wse 'reported.
Meanwhile, 10 Negroes were ar-- 

reated for lunch-counter demon
strations nt Columbia and,a group 
of .30 at. Sumter sang "Xmerica” 
at the courthouse.

Today's demonstrations came 
less than , a week after Gov. 
Ernest F. Hollings' warnbd they 
would not be tolerated in the 
state.

REFEREE PLAN VOTED 
Washington, March 15 (/P) 

The Eisenhower' administration 
plan for voting referees woni the 
first test vote in the House to> 
day, 138-96. By that'margih, tha 
House refused to substitute for 
■it- a setwesvhat atetilar - proposal 
which had heeti dennn'need hy

(Continued on Page Mvs)

Hoffa Hurls Blasts 
At Kennedy, Press

New' York, March '15 (Ab—

J’eamste;r president James R. Hof- 
a hurled criticism at most of his 

adversB,ri^ last night- at a Madi
son Square Garden rally. -,
' An estimated 8,000 cheeriiig 
teamsters and .members of their 
families half-filled the'Garden.

Hoffa called it "a wonderful 
turnout,” , considerihg that most 
Teamst'ers "worked all day.”

The Teamster president * had 
angry words for recent labor legpa- 
lation. Son. John F. Kennedy (D- 
Mtcss), his brother, "Little . Bobby 
Kennedy,”  AFL - CIO 'President 
George Meany, Auto Workers 
President Walter’ 'Reuther, the 
press,, radio, and television.

Sen. Kennedy, whO helped write 
the new labor law, was a member, 
of the Senate Copiniittee which, inr 
vesttgated union and maha||ement

' ('Contiaiud as Pago Five)

Judge E. G. Fisher Dies; 
Circuit Court Chief, 64

West HxrUcrd. March 15 -^•■operation of the new circuit courts.
Judge Edward C.. Fisher, chief of 
the new Connecticut Circuit Court 
system, died unexpectedly of a 
heart attack at his home here last, 
night. He. was'64.

Fisher was a member o f . the 
State Legislatul-e 'and a city court 
judge before his appointment in 
1937 as executive secretary of the 
Stale judiciary Department.

Last June 1 he was appointed 
chief judge of the Circuit. Court. 
The last session of the State Leg- 
i.slatui-e e.stablis'ned the new’ court 
to replace justice, municipal and 
city courts, The system will go in
to" operation next Jan. .1.

Gov. Abraham Ribicoff said to
day that ■ Fiaher'a death was "a 
great loss to all the people b f oiir 
State.” i
- “He \fas a mqn of great charac

ter and experience,”  the'Gpverribr 
said. "The new ’ circuit court was 
talcing' ahape under )iis guidance. 
The future of this court wlll’ bwe 
much to Judge Fisher’s leadership. 
1 extehd sincere condolences to 
Mrs. Fjsher,”

Since his appointment as chief 
judge. Fieher haX ̂  hfld several 
atatewMa meetlnga to discuss the

He spent much of hie time confer
ring with the'newly-named judges 
and inspecting .the quarters, that 
are to be useiLfor Uie new coqrts.

FlsKer’s appointment as execu
tive secretary of' thg State Judici
ary Department in 1937 marked 
the first such position, .that has 
been established in the country. 
Hi.s repent appointment as chief 
judge ma.ked another first for 
Connecticut.

Fisher was bo-i-n in Sl-amford. 
He graduated* from Stamford High 
School in 1914, New Hampshire 
State College "i 1918. and the New 
York University ' Law School in 
1921.

A Republican, he was judge of 
the. -Stamford City Court from 
1933 to -j.937, and he was elected 
as state representative from 
Stamford in the legislative ses
sions of 1927, 1929, and 1933.

FHahel- is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Florence Conroy FlMier.

Funeral services will’ be held 
Friday with • a solemn requiem 
Mass at St. Thomas the Apostle 
Cihurch St 10 jn.

cl%’il rights advocates as w-eok.

■ JOBS HIT PEbUI 
Washington, March 15 ((F)—

. -Employment' rose in February 'to 
94>530,080 a record for the 
month. Unemployment took ab 
unusual drop of 218,000. An
nouncing the figures today. Sec
retary of Labor James P. Mitch
ell said they indicate continued 
Inorovetneot in the, economic 
situation. February employment 
was up 500,000 from ’’January 
and was about 1,800,000 aboyd'' 
February of last year. This Feb
ruary's total employed Is about
1.300.000 higher than the old 
February Joh'racord reached In 
1957. Unemplpi'™cni< which us-

. ually Increaseav- in February, Is
800.000 less than In Febnutry of 
last year.

(Coiittaqed «■ Pag« Twn)

LUSK REPLACES NEUBEROER 
Salem,' Ore.. March 15 uP)—  

Oregon Supreme Court Jnstloe 
Hall S. Lusk, 76, a Democrat, 
w as appointed U>S. senator' to
day to serve until the November 
election. He fills out the term 

, of Richard L. Netiberger, Llso a 
Democrat, who died Wednesday. 
Republican Gov. Mark Hatfield 
announred' (he appointment at 
the Capitol, ending speculation ' 
he might name Maurine Neuber- . 
ger Yhe Senator’s widow, who to 
a candidate, lb succeed her hus
band by election.

IKE ASKS QUOTA FOWElta 
Washington, March IS ((F)—• 

President EisdnlHiwer plant to 
ask Congress . for dlscretlenaiT 
authority to raise or lower sngnr 

— - /M- Urnimport quotas. The 
action, however. Is' 
The Pfoeident aisa pia 
C on g t^  .shortOr for 
ttqn legtslation whleh « 
■fisxiiaateiy deoUo tfo 
fihmlgranta allawod lh,i 
couhliy. aniwnMIy.

) -
' L
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Judge E. C.Tisher Dies; 
Circuit Goiu*t Chief, 64

(O w ttaM d fron  Pac» Om )

Q tM TtM C  Rlbteoff M id Utda.  ̂ h « 
w«U name a RapaWlean to r e p l^  
Jt*ac« JHahar op t l »  n«w *U t «  cir- 
oim  court whieft-begrtpa oporatione 
post janukry-

Wtaao th« Govomor nimod tlw 
44 n«w rttcuit court judges last 
year, he made good his promise 
apd ei^it the appointments 50-60 
between Republicans and Demo
crats. Judge Fisher was a Repub- 
Uoan<

As to elTO 'vill succeed Judge

Fisher o f West Hartford as chief 
judge o#‘Oie new court, w ill be up 
to Chief Juittice Raymond E. 
Baldwin of the State Supreme 
Court.

GMeX Justice Baldwin 'vyill head 
a delegation members of the 
Hartford County Bar Assn, to at
tend the funeral o f Judge F lsh ^ - '' 

They , a r e A s s o c ia t e  Juiihce 
William J. Shea, Staite Trial Ref
erees ^William M. Mslfcbie and 
Thomas J. M o l l o v i p  e r 1 o r 
Court Judgea Howard W. Alcorn, 
Abraham S, Bordon, John P. Cot,

.Zl"

ter, and Richard H. PhUUpa; Com
mon Meas Judge Walter J. Sidor, ‘ 
and Attorney. Michael Radin, John 
M. Alexander, Simon Bernstein, 
Simon S. Cohen, John J. Daly, Jo
seph-J.'Faullao, J. Robert Laofy, 
Gerald C. McLaughlin, Harold M. 
Missal, B. J. Monklewict, J. Ron
ald Regnler, Max H.,Relcher, Jay 
E, Rubinow, Douglert B. Wright, 
Stanley Yeeukiewlca, and City and 
Police Court Judges Martin J, 
Mostyn,‘'and Alfred F. Kotchen,

Ihcpiiry Opens 
On Finch Jury

(Continued from Page One)

Bernard Finch and hla ndatresa, 
Carole Tregoff, who ara-Accuaed of 
slaying Pinch's wifp--laJrt July 18. 
A  new date will beTMt Thursday.

McKesson juda he will fight any 
moves to ,free the defendants on 
bail ^tid ing the second trial, 
whipK^e said he would ask to be 

ducted just like the first—Sx- 
cept for different prosecutors.

He said Clifford Crail was step
ping aside because of hib health 
and that Fred N. Whlchellb 
wouldn't be able to handle the caM 
again becauae of a crowded calen
dar at hla regular assignment in 
a suburban court.

McKesson said his investigators 
have been ordered .to cheek two 
women Jurors' reporta that a in a l*  
juror aent them notes proposing 
after-hours tiysts in thair hotu 
rooms. The jury was locked up for 
22 days in a downtown hotel.

" I f  this IS true," aatd McKesabn, 
"we want to learn what the bail
iffs were doing 'during this time."

Bniliffa • ere assigned to guard 
the jurors round the clock. Jurors 
told of frantically summoning 
them when a male juror yelled at 
one woman: "I'm  going to pick 
you up and throw you out the win
dow."

Bailiffs halted the argument, 
which jurors said was triggered by 
tension during the deadlocked de
bate. Several said two- men set 
themselves against the other jur
ors. refused to listen to arguments 
apd forced <Jie mistrial by holding 
out against even a second-degree 
diurder conviction for the doctor.

The vote for Carole was 8-4 for 
acquittal.

I h c B ,j n k f /m .1 I >j i v c  ̂ y c  o P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

Girl Scout Notes

•Yes ind*«d',' I'm on my way with a head start given 
me by my parents who opened a savings account for 
me in my own name, with' them as' trustees. "And 
. . . there's a goal attached to .it. It's for my col
lege education.
That's the way to do it. Don't just dream! Don't 
procrastinate! If you want to provide a college ed
ucation "^or ydur children (and ,what parent 
doesn't?), start a savings account At The Savings 
Bilnic, of Manchastar. Regular .savings plus com- 
peunffed dividends will pay the way. It's easy if you 

^ a r t n o w !

A  'tss end progrsm at HolUstsr 
St. School by Girl Scouts and 
BroWnles of the north lieij^bor- 
hood and an entertainment pro
gram at Bqckley School by SeouU 
and Brownies in costume from the 
northeast neighborhood'celebrated 
Juliette Low's 100th birthday re
cently.

The program at Hollister School 
included a flag ceremony by Troop 
'6, the presentation of a new flag 
ly Mrs. Ine* Mahoney to Troop 74 

from the DA'V, two puppet shows 
by Troop 46. square dancing by 
'nxMp 116, Girl Scout songs by 
troop 8, and skits by. Troops 82- 
and 74. Mrs, J. S. Brown, north 
district chairman, accepted dona' 
tiona from representatives of each 
troop for the Juliette Low memO' 
rial fund.

A t Buckley School, two Scouts 
from Troop 45, Andrea Tomko and 
Deborah Palmer, acted as an 
nouikcers. A fter a flag ceremony, 
each tro(^. presented songs, dances 
and _ skits representing many 
coiui'tries. Many of the Scopts 
made, native costumes for the pro
gram. Mrs. Robert Pratt accepted 
the Juliette Low decorated boxes 
from each troop. r

The Girl Scouts of Troop 26 pre
sented It. minstrel at Robertson 
School Friday night. There waa an 
attendance of 150.

The back curtain of the stage 
was decorated with a large black 
top hat in the center with two 
large banjos on each side of the 
hat with hands pla.ving the banjos. 
On either side was three sets of 
Straw hats, bow ties, white gloved 
hands and walking canes. The hats 
and bow ties were decorated with 
brighti.y colored dots. All the 
decorations were emphasized virlth 
glitter.

A ll of the 23 girls in the troop 
took part in the minstrel. They 
were Joyce Baldyga. Barbara La- 
lashuis, Kathy Hayes, A l i c e  
Holmes, Judy Summers, Martha 
BOhham, Sue Mitchell, Noreen 
Southergill, Carol Albert, Barbara 
Higbie, Joyce St. Pierre, Linda 
Trombly, Donna Mordaveky, Pam
ela Hines, Linda Taft, Kathy 
Campbell, Peggy Lucas, Barbara 
Knytel, Donna Parciak, Dale Mul
len, Lalia Machie, Pauline Girar- 
din and Mary Carter.

The costumes consisted of dark 
slacks, white boy shirts, bow ties, 
of red with white dots, summer 
Straw hats with a band of red and 
wlilte dots and white glqves. The 
hats aruj all the decoration for the 
stage was made by the girls. The 
chairman of the costumes and 
makeup waa Mrs. Mary.LucM, and 
her helpers were Mrs. Barbara 
Mitchell. Mrs. Helen Hayes and 
Mrs. Dot Baldyga. Mrs. Betty 
Trombly was piano, accompanist 
and in charge of tickets. Mrs. 
Mary Bonham handled the' ptp- 
graiir.

The specialty numbers were as 
■follows: N oreen .'Koutherglll, Inter. 
locutor: - -lud.v Summers,  ̂Linda 
T a ft  and Mary Cartel, dance num
bers; Martha Bonharn,.acrobatics; 
Barbara Higbie, Barbara Knybel, 
Linda Trombly, Pamelm RineSLand 
Kathy Campbell, songs. \

A  country number was done by 
Sue Mitchell, Judy Summers,, Bar
bara Lalashuis, Kathy Hayes and 
Joyce Baldyga. A  monologue was 
presented by Sue Mitchell, and a 
speedh by Donna Parciak. .

Mrs. Clifton Rlnes, leader, di
rected the minstrel. She was as
sisted by 'M rs. Norman Souther- 
gill, asaisfant leader; and Miss 
Barbara Zillnskaa and Miss Patty 
Summers.

Columbia
IS H IIIMSIIIIS nil .

Court Disposes 
Of HpBiivy Docket

A  tuQ docket confronted court 
IfOs yesterday in the first ses- 

dSA o f the local Trial Justice 
Gourt since Feb. 15 convened In 
Yeoman's Hall.

There were 27 cases listed. One 
of these waa judged Inniooent, 
«even forfeited bonds by not ap
pearing . .id. J9 were found guilty 
and sentenced by Atty. Elizabeth 
D. Hutchins, trial juatics. Stewart 
.■nUbifai .i,_waa prosecuting grand 
Juror. •

Thomas A. Ktowetlskl;. 17, Colum
bia Center, cha*'«d  with failure to

rant one half o f f  
when he collided with a cement 
-mixer truck was found innocent. 

Bonds Forfeited 
Bonds forfeited by failure to ap

pear were as follows: $18 bond 
posted by David M. Seale, Ded
ham, Mass., charge, improper 
passing; $27 posted by Charles D. 
Waltera, 86, Richmond, K y„ speed
ing; $18 bond pqsted/by DSvId A. 
FaloUco, 48, MiUutisld, for over- 
height of truck; $42 bond posted 
by Robert D. Smith, Providence, 
R. I. fo r speeding and Ulegal muf
fler; $24 bond posted by George P. 
VauFto Jf., Springfield, Maas., $24 
bond posted by Harry Dlmond, 67, 
Providence, spo-ding; and $24 
bond' posted by Manuel Amoral 
m , Swansea, Mass., for speeding.

...... .. FlnesTmpeMdT ■ i.........
Richard T. Murray, 18. Wllli- 

itaantte waa fined $18 for driving 
with an excessively noisy muffler; 
Theresa I. Clark, Johnson Rd.. $18 
for operating a motor vehicle 
without a registration; Ronald H** 
langer, 29, 'WilUmantlc, $12 for 
passing a stop sign; David P. 
Fracchla, 20, RFD 1, Hebron, 
fined $15 for speeding: George 
Mallookis, 26, New Britain, fined 
$24 for driving without a license; 
Charles T. Gutgsell, 23, Provi
dence, R.I. fined $2 for failure to 
carry driver's license; Dennis A 
Nodge, Willlmantic, was fined $24 
for operating a motor vehicle 
without a license; FTiilip tJsher, 
17, Daley Rd.. Coventry, fined $10 
for driving with a defective hand
brake; , Antoinette P. Libby, Hart
ford. fined $24 for driving on a 
Maine license.^ which had expired 
September 19, 1960; and Wal
lace E. Savage, 17 Bliss St., Hart
ford, fined $12 for driving without 
a license and $24 for driving an 
unregistered car.

Radar .Oiieoked
Checked by radar were the fol

lowing cases preeented; Burton M. 
Vondeok, Oneco, Conn., charged 
with failure to observe state mark
ing signs, flned $21; Martin Siegel, 
41, Bloomfield, fined $21 for fail
ure to drive right; .Buford ' D. 
Chapman, New London, speeding. 
$24; Carl O. Steier, 60, West Hart
ford, speeding. $18; Robert Q. 
DeBolt, 46, Danielson, speeding, 
$18; Blanche M. Gadoury, 66, W il
llmantic. s p e e d i n g  $15; John 
Schiavone, 43, GlSstonburv, speed
ing. $18; Paul E. Ripux, 31, Willi- 
pianUc, speeding, $12; and Shan
non A. Farrell, 24, Hartford, speed
ing. $16 and operating without a' 
license, $24.

Observes Milestone 
Raymond E. Lyman, rural mail 

carrier in Columbia', rounded out 
37 years on the job todsy. Lyman, 
presently on sick leave due to a 
bad back, said he has finally reach
ed the spot where he can look 
ahead to his last year. He must 
retire in 1961. A t the present time 
he doesn't know just when he will 
retire, nor what'he will do after
ward.

CAMP

on Bridge

V:

v i r
TM SmU TiSW St.

Ing. The supper committee is Mrs. 
Raymond Lyman. Mrs. Laura L. 
Squier, Mrs. Ruth Andrews, Miss 
Gladys Rice and Mrs. Charles
Rathbun. ............i-

Close Activities
The eighth grade class of Horace 

W. Porter School haa discusssd 
plans for the I960 Ye'ar Book. Edi
tors are to be Holly Stannard, Eu
gene Bmmonds and Donna Cohen.

The class will is being written by 
Sally Card and Karen Tasker. The 
class history will be composed by 

Levesque, Warren

TO VRN AH lV fT  STABS « 
ARE WORRy-i-WABTS 
'B y  Allred SheinwoW 

You have to be in good 
eondlUon to get good rew lU  in *  
national bridge toumamemt, l « e  
the shebang that's * « l “ g on 
week in Jackson, Miss. Yon * 0 ^  
a little albout every hand, m o  
after a few day* the cumulative 
effect of all that worrying will 
glvs you a man-sl*sd '* *^ ® | | *  
unlssa jrou! ve eaten jrOWf- dPAbMP 
and made eure of sleep, exerciee
and fresh air. . j  .u .i 

Here's the sort of hand, inai 
worries a tournament player.
. West takes the top . spades Md 
leads the nine of spadee at me 
thiid trick. Declarer ehrewdly 
playa the low spade from dummy, 
but Beet ruffe with the ten of 
heerts anyway. What ahoud South 
do.

Rubber bridge playere have no 
problema. n »ey dlecard a club.

Thle play guarantees the e x 
tract If the trumps break normally. 
No matter what Eaat returns. 
South can win and draw three 
rounds of trumps. He then has the 
r e s t^  the tricks with trumps, high 
diamonds and high clubs._ ^

The club discard costs nothing, 
since South was goinr to lose that 
club anyway. If South over-ruffed 
St the third trick, he would Iqee J
trump trick to West and a club 
trick to East. The over-riiff would 
CMt . South his contract.

In a tournament, declarer must 
try to win extra tricks if he can. 
South may worry about the possi
bility of making 11 tricks Instead of 
only 10. ' '

South «p«culateB: “ D Ea*t 
three' trumps, and West only two. 
It won't cost anything tq o v e r^ f f  
on the third round of spades. That 
way the contract is stiij sure, and a 
successful club finesse would give 
me an overtrick." '

But South is torn. If he over-ruffs 
he may go down at a cold g»uj* 
contract. If he falls to over-ruff, he 
may discover that thg cards were 
placed favorably and that he s the 
only player In the tournament who 
failed to make an overtrick.

So South must struggle between 
ambition and fear. It may make a 
nobler man of him, but the chances 
are that it will just fray his tem
per. It's a tough life.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one ap^e, 

and the next player passes. You

Sooth dealer . . .
North^kwth rahi»alil9 

NORIB  
B 10 5 4 2 
V 6 5 2

8  T «- a V 10 4 ^
♦  10 3 ♦ 0  6542

SOUlTB

" V  A K Q T S
♦  A K J.
♦  A  6 4

SMfh West N jrfh M
1 «• 1 4 . Paea Ps«/
Doohla Psis: 2 2

Opening lew! —

to rniM npiidei with 4-cnrd nui^^rts 
TOs m 5 « r  It very ditflcuu"~for 
,the opponents to enter the aurtlon. 
(Copyright 1960, General .Featurea 

Corp.) . .

Parked Car Hit, 
Driver Charged

Michael Glean, 22, of Giaaton- 
bury, whose court case yesterday 
morning on a charge of obtaining 
m<may by false preUnaaa waa con
tinued until next Monday, will ap
pear in Town Court on anpther 
charge as well on that datA and 
will have the mr.rka to show for it.

Shortly after he left court yes
terday, he suffered arm and 
shoulder injurlea when his car 
door waa struck bj a car operated 
by Paula K. Poat of 147 Benton 
St.

According to police. Glean, 
whoae car was parked on Mam 
just north of r^trant St., was just 
getting into It and had the door 
open on the side toward traffic.

He was charged with failure to 
grant the right of way to t r ^ lc .  
He was also 'harged with parking 
within "5 feet of an intersection. 

Both cars wer* moderately dam-

*^^ean was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospllrl for treatment, 
snd was discharged with his right 
arm in a sling.

R a y m o n d  .  . . ______ _ _________

Fletcher, Robert Man'warren, WU-j “ Spades--d0 "̂ 5 4*2: Hearts—6It ̂  /*e._ J _____0 ^ 1 1  a.!** a. /'eii • Wa ..V Tliani Card, Eugene Emmonds, Sall.v 
edrd. Lorraine Vertafeuille
Beverly Clarke. The prophecy is 
by Shell Mulhern and John Kozelka 
and the personal histories by San
dra Kinney. Harry Cafrella, George 
Niles and Lorrain* Vertefeullle. 
Heading special events; The Lion's 

Club Minstrel. Holly Stannard; 
Valentine Dance, James Hempel; 1 
Halloween Dance, Charles Olsen; j 
Coast Guard and Submarine Base 1 
visit, Robert Bartlett: New York' 
Trip, Holly Stannard. Barbara; 
Slate and Beverly Clarke: maga-| 
zine drive, Donna Cohen; Class j 
luncheon, Pauline Strickland and'. 
Barbara Cross.

The class plans to Visit the U S. 
Coast Guard and the Submarine 
Base AprH 9. It-will be an all day 
trip, taken by bus. The young peo
ple w ill have an opportunity to wit
ness a "review" in the morning 
and board the "Eagle" In the after
noon.

The annual New York Trip, a 
day's event, will take place in May.- 
A bus is chartered for this trip. 
Mrs. E. Malcolm Stannard and 
Mrs. Harvey Collins will make the

- .'52; Diamonds—Q * 7; Clubs—K J 
! 7, What do you say?

■ Answer: Bid two spadee. Strain
b u h n s i o i ;
HUHN' li » *4 • I  ̂ ‘ ■

Start* Tomorrow!

Frank Sinatra - Gina Lollobrisida

"N EV EH SO FiW
la U lar 1 :$M : » ■ »  :M

“GIRI^’ TOWN’
paal Aaka - Maaale Van Daraa r aai mmm

W«4., "Tfce RramW* Baih"

8:10 8:85-9:8*
• ENDS TONIGHT •  

■"NEVER SO FEW ”— “ LIBEL

iTHE CLARK'S!

trip as chaperones with Mrs. Hy 
As he looked back reminiscing. | Tasker as alternate, 

he told us that when he took oyer ■ Class night plans are also In the 
the route from the late E. P. Ly- making. A committee of four stu- 
man, no relation, he traveled about dents.' Sheila Mulhert. Linds Col- 
20 miles a day and served some ■ Uns. George Niles and Harry Ca- 
100 patrons. He made the trip by frella. have been assigned to
horse and buggy and it took him 
until into the evening to make the 
rounds. Today he covers some 40'1 
miles and has 525 boxes , a day to I 
Serve. He first seiwed under 
Horace W. Porter, as postmaster, 
and then Mrs. Leola Beck who re
tired the first of the year, and he is 
now working .under the third, post
master, John J. Dilworth.

Cancer Drive Chalnnaii 
Eric Lind, chairman of Willi-, 

mantic District Cancer Associa
tion, has announced the appoint
ment o f Mrs, Nalhan Pell as chair-., 
man of this year's drive in Co'- 
lumbia. Mrs. Pell said today she 
will have the sAme committee to 
assist her thst she haabad for the 
past six years; Mrs. Louise Smith, 
Mrs. Arthur Sweet, Mrs. Kenneth 
U. Fox and Mrs. Marshall T.. 
Nuhfer. .A mail, campaign is plan
ned................................. - . ,  .........

Confers Degrees - 
Columbia Grange will take 23 

new members into its order tomor
row night at a meeting in Yeo
mans Hall. Coventry Orange will 
bring over * two degree teams, a 
apcoial' third degree team and the 
ofiScers who will work the fourth 
degree on the candidates. .

A  supper will precee'd the meet-

choose the play.

Mancheeter Evening Herald Co-1 
liimhia correspondent Mrs. Donald ! I 
R. Tuttle, telephone. ACademyt) 
8-S4S5. ,

Purlell to Speak , 
At Legion Dinner |

Former U.S. Senator Wtlliam 1 
Purtell wdll be guest speaker at the j 
annual birthday dinner of Dtl- \ 
Worth-Coniell-Quey American L*-| 
•gipn Pont on _satiirday,_Aprii_^ ST 
6:30 p.m.,at the Le'glOlPHome.

'The program 'will be sponsored | 
b y ' the Past Commanders' Assn. | 
Theodore L. Fairbanks will be gen
eral chairman, as.sisted by Michael 

'McDonnell. Wijber T, Little, Eu
gene Freeman, John Jenney, Henri 
■pessinl and William _MacDonsld.

Edson Bailey, principal of Mab- 
chester High School, will be toast
master. Music will be provided by 
-Tony O'Bright and his ’ orchestra. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
any past commander or from the 
steward at the Legion Post Home.

. . .' ■ tfc. • •

SPECIALS
*2.95 
*3.95

PRIME RIBS OF ROAST BEEF Q  C  
WITH YORKSHIRE PUDDING. e9 e▼

*2.95

FRESH CORNED BEEF 
IWITH CABBAGE..................

I  BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER 
WITH CRAB MEAT........

FILLET OF SOLE
WITH LOBSTER STUFFING

Complete
Dinner

. Complete 
Dinner

Complete
Dinner

Complete
Dtener-

TRY OUR ST. PATRICK’S MANHATTAN 
m a d e  w it h  a  d o u b l e  IRISH WHISKEY

FOR teE R V AT IO N S  CALL HArrison 3-9001

28 NORTH ST.r-WlLLlMANTIC

'Your Saving* Cam

Convention Palace Set
Lyon, France—A neiV convention 

palace is being biiilt in Lyon de- 
rigned to hold more than 1.500 
people, "With a parking area that 
will accommodate 1,600 cars. It  is 
in the form o  ̂ *  'f, with three of 
the four stories devoted to :a giant 
auditorium.

CURRENT ANNUAL MVIDfNt)

Member of Federal 
Oepeait Inaurane* Oerp.

avings anchester
' .■■■• 1 M A I N O t f l C t

f V .3 M<iin Sf

. OPl tJ f HUWSD/iy

k ' 'it.
iV l  NtN S 6 f . - .

■1

\
■■

f, ■

f A S r  B R A N C H
7 3 5  f a s t  C e n f*  f S f . 

C Of . L e n o x  Sf

W E S T  B R A N C H
Altincho*,f» f PfjfKutl* 

Wov f  M i d d l e  TuM»pi^t

n O T h  3 R A N C H L S  O P £ N  f R I D A Y S

( ALWAYS ngnv-O P Y m  PARKMA;

PINE
PHARMACY

664 CENTER STREET 
COR. OF ADAMS 
TEL. MI 9-9814

Prescription
Specialist

T « i  Ybur Doctor To 
\ PBoqc Us 

, We Will Deliver
CONN. BAN|C

CHARGE F L A N  FOR TO CR 
FR E S C R irn O N

STATECB
, 6:15 P.M. Cent.— «0c Till S P.M.— Feature A t 5:20 and 8:80 P.M.

C in b m a ! KENNETH Mas irnWYNIlR
<r*LEWIS GILBERT ■•edBrEDMUND H. NORTH

PLUS 2nd ACTION H IT A T  7 and lo  P.M.
'2 a

STARTS
SUNDAY

'  Science Fiction Thrills and Chills

ÂNORV RED PLANEr
PLUS "N O  PLAGE TO LAHtD”

SPAGHETTI
AND

MEATBALLS
All You Can Eat ____ _

FAESBLY b a k e d  r o l l s  and B O TIE R

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

in j o y  o n e  o f  o u r  d e l ic io u s

CtfOC KTAILS s/̂ îNG

Nsgfry ApMekamr

On Tolland Turnpike 

^  MUe o n  Onkkad Street
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RockvUle-V ernon

Mfs. Spurling to Fill 
School Board Vacancy

Rhee’s Rivals 
Charge Fraud

Mre. E l i z a b e t h  spurling, ’^e*tm *nt ^ " u n V / r -
Democrat, waa'elected to the Ver 
non Board of Educatioh last night, 
continuing the 3-Dcmocrat minor
ity repreaentation on the 9-member 
board.

Demjiciat William Stiles- com
mended the. Republicans for main
taining a "non-partisan spirit" on 
the Board snd termed it a "good 
omen for the future."

The Democratic Town Commij-
AA wm/4 iinonimmiRlvVndorBC<lMrff.tee had unanimously'endorsedMrs.

, Spurling. new to public office, for 
the vacancy left by the. resignation 
of Mayor j>n  B. naheriy. A let
ter to this effect from Demorralic 

't town committee chafi’man Francis 
, C. Shea waa read to the Board.

Charles O'Flinn. Republican, said 
(he was concerned that tlie Board 
would not have a 'choice in filling 
the vseanev. since Democrats had 
endorsed only one person. He sa:d 
he contacted Abner Brooks, a
former member of I io6 Prospect St
ga,rdlng the vacancy, but Bjooks | ^
refused for personal reasons '...  ̂ _____ l_ i?r\tA il

being conducted at Yale Univer- 
liity in connectioil with Grace New 
Haven Hospital. . . ..

Benefiting from the fund is a :-. 
die BerriauU. of Staffordrtlle, a 
former Rockville resident, and 
father of two Children who
afflicted with the disease. .̂.....

Hospital Notes
A d m i t t e d  yesterday: Mrs. 

Eliza Peloquin. 6 Progress Ave.; 
Carol Kegler, 125 Union St.; Mrst 
Frank Carlson.' 57 High St,: Mrs.. 
Richard Friedrich, 51 Florence j 
St.; Mrs. Alice • jValiace. Jacob. 
S t; Linda Cole. .36 Prospect St.;, 
Garv Peck, Ellington; Justine Ann  ̂
Dad'deo. .56 Ward St. i

Dicharged vesterday: Charles. 
Hlasnv, Middle Butcher Rd.. E1-; 
lington; Arthur Chatterton. 4B 
Ellington Ave.: Joy Morrell. Broad,
Dfook * ' I

Admitted today: George CTearj-,

4 :JfU

ra fte r e d  voters to ckneh a fourth
term.
■ Bhee’s Democtatlc party -oppon
ent, Chough Pyong-ok, died Feb. 
15 in Washington, D.O, after .a 

I stomach operation. It  was too late 
X  '■7' ' X r  s. 'to  chahge the alate, so his name;
• I f l  I V O l * G 3 . ' V  O l 0  remained on the ballot,The Demo- i
A U  cratsaske#'the electorate to with-j

hold a one-third vote from Rhee ! 
and' force the old leader into a ■ 
nAv election against a live oppon- | 
ent. , . *  ■

Anti-Rhee vice president John 
,M. Chang of the Den\ocrsts waa in j 
a battle for hia political life against | 
the same candidate he whipped' 
four years ago- Rhee protegee; 
Lee Kl-poong. This time I.,ee was

(Ooutlnned from Page One)

- , a .  '

fused for persona* rra»-o.- y„rnon and Taleottvllle news H
Mrs. Spiirling's high vote m th throligh The Herald's;

last election was noted *>y . R,H-kville Biirmn, * W. Main 8t„
Robert Kahsn. ^  (o 'who said she wo^ld be an "***t to i v ^  ___^ ___
the board. There were-nu other, : '  *

""'"xona^d Pupils Considered 4 P F O j y r a i H  O H  T l b c t .
The Vernon Board of Rducatinn ; . -  i f i i c g M I l t l

decided last night to ask Board of , j f l U N L U I I l
Finance 'approval of a formula, --------
under which Holland ' students j ^  program on T ib e t  hv Fred 
could attend Rockville High School i pj„,.rtpnhrooK. director of,,the Bos- 
beginning in 1961. , ! ton Children'a .Museum. W ill be

Members of the Tolland Board of , py u,e Lutz Junior Mu-
Education met with, the 'ocal i „ „  Saturday at 10 a.ni. in
B o a r d  last night to discuss tuition. I Manchester High
Tolland is also con.sideri.ng Elling- {^pppol.
ton High .School for it.s estimated I j j ,  -pipet one of the more than 
41 pupils in 1961. •' ■ i 40 countries li wh.ich he has trav-

'The Vernon "School Board mem-■ Hardebbrook lived with the
bers tried to work but a payment i Tibetans. He traveled through the 
thst would coyer the-actual coat . p,.„yjnpp of Kham w ere the lat
her pupil, about $500, plus 3 pro- pg( revolt against Red China oc- 
rated share of the building co.st ex- curred. He also lived as a ooophyte

n'. :

-

dorps statotood a Korean who pro- 
testerf h* had been denied- a bal
lot.

'Two news photographers were 
reported assaulted at "Taegu.

Police at Taegu, fearing addi
tional outbreaks, ordered a 10 p.m. -----  ---- ......

I«oU  also were, reported a t ' government s tight, control of the

Pohang on the 170 , '’ 'S^J.rvkT^resrd^ncv is of ci-ucial
miles southeast of Seoul. importance because of Rhee'i

Th€ opposition Democrats is*., gHvRnced and the. possibility he
sued a statement charging, whole- , live out his 4-yesr term,
sale irregularities, including slu f-; The president and vice' president 
ring ballot boxes in advance; pre-, gre elected separately in South 
venting oppoaltion poll watchersi Korea and can come from different' 
from carrying out their diitlea, ; parlies, as they dl;l in 19.56. 
coercion, . intimidation, gionsecrel, “Thi.s is no election at all • it is 
batloting, group voting and ghost; beyond description," said Chang as 
voting. 1 hl.'i party charged non-secret voting

The Si-year-old Rhee needa one- and Liberal party atufflng of bal- 
third (3,732,164) of the 11,196.490 ] lot box^s all over the countrj-.

_

Fnneral Serrice

XFTa CKB, FlUi 
YOU MAY SWTER FROM
rired Blood*
FffL STRONOfR FAST
in iutt 7  d a y i . . .  or money batk l

After a cold, flu or sore throkt 
.you may suffer from iron defleien. 
cy anemia*...or Tired RlQbd. To 
feel stronger fast, take GranoL,

. the hifh-potency t<wic. In one day, 
GnaiTo.u-iron.is in your blood
stream. carrying strength and 
energy to every hart of yonr body. 
Check with your doe-, . 
tor. And take GearroL. 
liquid, or tablets, every 
liny. Feel stronger fast.

s a v m ij *
•«y i sesessy $ite iai«aif

G E R IT O t r
WELDON DRUG CO .

901 MA^N ST.— MI 3-5.321

MOTOROLA
TABLE MODEL

’'r,     I ■!( ■■ I ----------

NeivMlass for Teenagers at Biince Center

Polholders art' ea-sier to make 
if- you stretch the yarn loop in 
your hand before fitting it on the 
loom.

the mentally relarted at theibut milk will be pfoyided by the 
Bunce Center on Olcott St., held Manchester Association for thei 
froin 10 a m. to 2 p.m. Monday Retarded tlHiildren, In c . ■
through Frida.v. '
. The new cla.s.s opened y e s l e r - ,  the aponsonng Organization.

tended over a 10-year period. Ver 
non expects to add a'.wing to the 
high school for the 1962-63 school 
yesr in any event. If Tolland pupils 
are accepted, the cost of the wing 
would he prorated, too.

Kindergarten Registration

curreu. j-ic .... .. .....r  * ,■■
in a Buddb st temple, Hardenbrook 
collected rare bird.s in Tibet for 
the California Academy of Sci
ence.-

Hardenbrook is a graduate of 
the Wharton School of Commerce 
and Finance at the University of

fivlvih Peterson watches in- dav for teenage boy.5 and girls. The regular- day care progrsm 
s'tnictor -Max Rubin fit a l<iop on and ha.s five pupils already.—  j for pre-schoo! Children will con- 

Yvonne Mavhew i The pupils will learn simple'tinue its regular schediher loom while Yvonne Mayhew; The pupils wnll 
follows suit on her own loom. Both - handcrafts, music , . , • ,
girls are part of a new class fori ing. They will carry their lunches

• jS.C. ,-.V- ........ .. .. ..........  I
learn simple'tinue its regular schedule from 9, 

and story tell- a.m. to nooi\, Monday through j 
Fridav.

Kindergarten repi.strations
1960-61 enrollemnt M ill be accept- 1  Chi .fratenntv and the Explorers
ed March 23 from 1 to 4 pm, at j (nub of (aosh and
Lake .St Vernon renter. Vernon 1 teacher of m .lapan ann
Witnenlary. Norlheail and
Rt. schools.- Children must have ; Tbe ^  ^  LuU* Tun-'
Jieen five years old before Dec. , ^ » r g e  for ^ “ ^'am.",, 1
knd must have three polio vacema- lor M u s e u m . There w-iu
tions before Entering schrol in ' fc* foC non-members.____  ̂ ]
Peptember. '

Tbe.next meeting of the Vernon 
Board will be March 28 at 7:30 
p.m at Vernon Elemetnary School, j 

^ulpm ent Demonstration Bet |
Osdl Defense emergency equip-; 

ment will be demonstrated to thei; ‘  ̂ ‘ .
eSvirs CTubs of Grades 7 and 8' General Manager Bk'hard ^Mar
at St. Joseph's School tomorrow ; tin formally appointed arcbitec. 
at 1 p.m. ' " i Alfred Reinliardl of Vernon .this

Peter J. tbireiko. a lieutenaqt in . morning as'the de-signei of the ■
the Rockville Fire Department, | p,oposed addition to Mary Chenev 
will demonstrate the re.suscitator. j L-hrarv.
Scott air parks, and the emer- ,\(artin,acted on a recommenda- 

■ tion made Thur.sday by a 9-mem- ,
ber advisory committee compo.sed | 
of three members from the Board

Hope for 18.Men Fades

Refuge Areas Empty 
In Coal Mihe Ruins

food in the pails. They must be 
left untouched for the - mine in
spectors wjio will come into the 
mine after it'a ail over.

What if the men are found?
" If the men are slive the>’ will 

have- to be - brottght out o»i 
stretchers." Lingo said, because of 
Iheir weakness .from livnng on little 
food or water. .

^ f i e n d s ,

that the be li ev ed

. I t s  h ighe.st- p o r f e c U o n '" ^ '

.th a t t h e r l  * J  ®

r i e t h o r w h S
he d u p l ic a t e d  p now

f  o - r a r a b le  t o * t h a ? T ' " ' ’ 
»’ 0 3 p i t a l  i .

I I '  OVW-ALl 
DiAC. MIAS.j I 

I 143 $Q.IN. nCTUH'l 
VKWING AlilA

a m od-
■  V'-

Oul

m g  a r e  v e r y  r i g i d .  

R e - i p e c t f u i i y ^

NIW CUtTOM-MATIC tUNIR M M  
lOIIVn M H O  SOI MNr TUMNO

Unce set. you never again need 
to fine tune when bhanging, 
•tations. Golden " M "  Frame 
Grid Tube. Golden TubeSm-; 
t r v *  Uni t ,
20,000 Volts 
o f  F i c t q r e  
Power. Col
ors: Mahog- 
anv or Blond.
Model 21T68.

Electric
SALES and SERVICE

Incorporated

TELEVISION a RADIO 
HI-FI e STilREOPHONIO 

WE SERVICE A LL  MAKES

$08 M AIN ST.
-Next To Piaebarst Market* »

M l S-t08g

Reinhardt Named 
Library Architect

gency truck
Flremen'H Ball Set

Rockville- firemen are making .......................... .
plans for fhelr annuai ball to be ' Direitdrs. the Library. Board ■ 
held at the -Maple Grove April 23. and the School Building pdmpiit-w 
Tickets for the ball are available tee,
from members of the Rockville. peinhardt replaces the late i 
Fire Department architect Henry .S Kelly, designer.

Hamsters Casting Play 'o f  the. pians for a $2.59 000 sddi-'
TTie Hamsters, local theatrical  ̂tion which wa.s rejected by Mam 

group, will select a' cast for their che-ster voters in 195.S, -
spring production Thursda v and - wqiiie 

■ ‘ R
the pfcTlJcationa....... ... new,

F r id a y  n ights a t R p.m . on the recom m entW .-'^by the L ib ra ry  , 
th ird  floo r of the Cha.se B u ild in g , t B o g rtU m sy re su lt ’ i n j i  m ore exp ep -i 

T h e  pla.v. "H o lid ay  fo r L o v e rs ."  addition , the boijfd has pro ‘ 
..............................G ra n U 'lr .,.................................  ' "  —will ,be directed b,v Jack | in eiuiiiiiHiii «u irmn ..n,̂  ,

The Rockville Ho.spi^.Auxiliary:concentrate bn nefeded space for; 
is sponsoring the. prOtwefion. -stacks, reference and' feadirig

The Hamsters welcome new ,10 0ms. 
iTt^befir"and invite anyone inter- Reinhardt has his Manchester 

'fSted tri' try out for the cast or office at 161 E. Center .Sf., and also 
help iij the production. , maintains offices in .Springfield,

iPonations 'for cystic, fibrosts : Mass. — -
fiinrl will Jie received * l  a toUgateJ- - - _ 
to be set up on Union St. Satur- I
day._______  ~______ ■ ,  , ....... . ......! ________  . .. --------  . ..--------- _ -

T'he Rockville Jaycecs will man j p-rankie and Johnnie's. 1.927; 
the toll gate from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. I jgojj-j, j .stein's, 1.672: Mr
They will be recognizable by the , 1.644; O fite lli s. 1.641:

___ ^ ______ r ___________ _ A <s«i..erthA

11 ised to eliminate all "frills" and

(Continued from Page One) j
taken off the heavy oxygen masks 
they wore. !'

Area 3 apparently is fVie last pos-’ 
sible refuge spot where the miners' 
chance of survival would be good.

"Elk fh-eek slope is not a good 
place to be. We ju.st can't believe 
thev're there." said J. L. Hamilton, 
exec-ytive vice-pi esident of the 
mining comp.any.

The miners are trapped in Hold
en Mine No. 22. about 12 miles 
from thf Kentucky tiorder in 
.We.«t Virginia. ' - r ’

.United Mine Woikers refjjrds'm 
.Washihgton show UjererdtSie been 
.sevyral rescuej^ofrininers who have 
beeh^sgalotroff imdeigrouiid by 
todcTalls or fire for a week or 
more.

■The most reiciit spectacular 
rescue was as .'tpringhill. Nova 
Scotia, in Ortober 19.5R. when fail
ing rock cut off «coies of mine.rs.

Seventy-four were killed, out-

rl.cht. and 81 escaped at the out
set. A dozen more miners wer^ 
saved 6'ii days latee-. and seven' 
more dug out alive after spending 
nine day.s underground.

Hope wa.s running high yester
day when one crew flnaH.y reached 
the goal everyone had been striv
ing toward for more tJian six -days 
— an underground room where the' 
men might have taken refuge.

Birr no '>ne was there. I t  was 
empty except for the objects here 
and there. ' j
_^ '̂P)Tfu '̂ were two dinner buckets, 

"ools and. machinery, hut no evi
dence of the men them'aelyes." said ; 
■State "mines direr or Craiyford L.“t 
Wil.son. who has led the long strug
gle against death. • ■

-An earlier team, which had pro 
gie.«.sed to within 600 feet before 
falling back, found two more din
ner pails, more tools and a small 
mining machine.

No one knew if there waa

market Friday.- by the Jaycee i.sRi; Raider's. 1.580; Knick's. , 
Wives.___________ ' _____________ ^.•54St-Bud'an4-l!rf«r—l,5-3“t-BaFon-'sT-|

We have your baby’s
.Amiy-Navv' Srtback

. Money collected in thg__gysU c^ sa i; Yankee s, a„556; Walsh's Bls-
flbroets drive is 'used within the 1 so. 1.497. ., I Available at

“DOCTOR 

' ,'KNOWS
BEST..;”

. /t'

As American as pumpkin pie 
Is the phrasq, "Doctor knows best."
We all remember this truism from childhobd.

Ye't, in this enlightenecf day, some people, 
relatively few. in number,*
attempt to diagnose^nd treat their own illnesaea

.—a dangerous praotice to say thO least. ■ ,

Only your physician is qualified 
to diagnose and'prescribe. When medication i l  
required, oiir prescription department 
Is equipped to serve your needs.

S PHARMACY
Phpnr MI 3-4136

■ .  ̂ > ■'

Both Stores
: . A  :

.56 SIZES' 
AND%

WIDTHS 
CARRIED IN 

STOCK'AT 
ALL TIMES

■ J'

THE RED GROSS SERVES 

‘ BECAUSE OF YOU ^
4 '.

H^RD- SOLE—EIRM CO UNTER
■ 3 1341 4 l4‘-aj 5 ,5tjl «  T i7*.4(

X i X ,1 X, |.x | x } X

X I X
X | X i X i X t X I -X I'X I X I X '

I *.J. *
[4 i- y x  I 'x  j ' x ' l  X j. X I_x J_x_| X 
! I ,X I' x"i' X I X |~'x i X I X I X 

I ' .1 x.l x j  x"*! X I I , -,1

'~r. .

‘ ir*? Fit  T h e m  ('.arefully"

<ofs/

SEND YOUR DONATION TODAY’  TO REP CROSS 
I&AP<5UARTERS. 139 EAST CENTER STREKT OR 

CALL MI 3,-5111 AND SOMEONE W ILL  PICK IT-UP

A  A

S A V I N G S
aitct LO-flLNl

A  S S O  C I A T  I C> N

. / t v s i / M x a  s A V / A f W i f______
acMifyrer?*'' OLD-air'' n wa a c K i  ' l aaTi tut l . er

i O O Z  * A € tu M  X t t e A r ,  ttZ tu m X

MANCHESTER 
' SHOPPING ; 

PAR'KADE
Open Mon., Tuea„ Sat, 

10 A.M. to 6 P.M..' 
Wad.,Thure., Frl. 
10 A.M. to 0 PM.

WES'l . HARTFORD 
CENTER- 

17 SO. MAIN ST.
Open 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M, 

Mqn. thru Sat 
Open Friday 

■ .' to 9 P M.

..-1

■K

4 / - - 4 '
' A ,  ■■-

4 I ■
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Windsor

Double Sessions Set 
At Ellsworth in Fall

n u i w t h  Memort»l Hi^h Sciiool t  
will go  on (Wublt M*«1ons next 
yoox because at an expected record. 
baroUmeat awordlM to School 
Superintendent Mene B- Wood- 

i maaeee.
j  Ah attendance of «t leaet 45<
1 Btudaht* 79 more than the present 
4 378. and more than the 4fl0 enroll

ment reached when East Windsor 
pupila alao went to Jlllsworr.i. is 
expected next year.

To avoid badly overcrowded con
ditions in the claaaes. cafeteria, 
gym and workshop it has been de
cided to have freshmen attend i 
Bchool in the afternoon, with other ; 
classes held mornings. Extra cur-1 
ricular activities will probably take i 
place at "intersession" between | 
noon and 3 p.m. so all student.i; 
will have an opportunity to parti- i 
clpate.

The superintendent estimates an . 
__a,ddltional five teachers will be 
~aeeded. Alao. the Board of Edu- 

■eatlon will request an additional 
' appropriation to coyer increased 
■"nreudent transportation costs 
- brought about by the double aes-

• alena.. > '
Expected enrollment b.v classe.s 

fo r next year are: 17S freshmen 
1  compared with 119 this .vear: 93 
yAOphomores compared with 108 

tWa year: 9fi junior.s compared 
; with 91; and 85 seniors compared 
j to 00 in this year's graduating 
; Class.

Club Speaker
'  John P. Coiilln of West Hart- 
' ford, director of the Family Rela- 

Uona Division of the Superior 
Court for the Stats of Connecticut, 
will speak on "A New Approach, to 
Famil.v Problems" at a St. Francis 
Men's Club meeting tonight in the 
church hall.' His talk will follow
a. recitation of the rosary at 8 p.m. 
and a short business niieeting.

Previousl.v Conlln wa.a district
• supervisor for the Adult Probation 
. Department from its inception in 
'—19.56 He has also served as HaK-
■ rord County Superior Court pro- 
i.-bation officer. Before World \Var 
; l l  he was a criminal investigator

-for the. Federal Works Agency in 
; Washington. From August 1941 he

■ served with the Counter-Inlelli- 
, jgence Corps of 'the Army in Cqn-

BecOcul; in 164S-48 he Was offtcer
• in charge of de-Nssificstion of the 
r  American sector in Berlin, Ger-

■ r  many.
In his present capacity Conlin 

assists Superior Court judges in
- Inveatigalionb into custody, sup- 

port and visitation; enforcement 
of support orders made by the 
court; and in conciliation services

;  bow in the pilot stage in Hartford 
County.

T5vo Fined.
A woman whose auto struck s

- child walking along Ellingtrm-'ft^ 
. during a snowstorm jind' a man

whose vehicle forceit another onto 
-the ftt. 5 renter atrip were lined
b. v .Judge Benedict A. Kupchunos 
a t Monday nighPa Town Court

.aesaion.
Mrs. Constance.C. Callahan. 27, 

123 Pierce Rd., South Windsor, 
was fined $30 for failure to drive

in the established lane and R. Ken
yon Harger. 5.3, 56 Tarriflville Rd., 
Bloomfield, was fined $30 for reck
less driving.

The child struck by the Callahan 
car was not injured seriously, ac
cording to information furnished 
the Court. In the other case testi
mony indicated Harger pulled out 
of rV. 30 onto Rl. 5 in front'of on
coming trafllc on March 7, and 
continued in the left Jane, forcing 
a vehicle .driven bv Mrs. Albin.a 
Velazaraa over onto the esplana _ 
Mr. V'elazaras, who had brtn driv 
ing behind his w ife in another ve 
hide, chased Harger and stopped 
him b.v the South Windsor bridge 
cutoff, informing him what had 
happened.

Other dispositions - included; 
Robert .1. Crabbe, 31. 285 Main 81., 
South Windsor, dumping rubbish on 
a public highway, fined $50; Rich- 
aid G. Holdep, 28, 2 Edmund Lane, 
Thompsonville. disregarding a me
chanical traffic signal, fined, $12; 
and Milo E. Ward. 40. 694 Rye St., 
intoxication. $5 fine remitted, and 
breach of the peace, $15 fine re- 
tnltled.-pJaced on probation. for. six 
months and ordered to report to 
Domestic Relations Officer Everett* 
Delanev.

OES to Meet *
Evergreen W'ood Chapter OES 

will meet IVednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. A ceremony 
dedicating new regalia, will he fea
tured. There will he a rehearsal of 
new officers for the inslallstlon on 
Saturday, March 19.

Mrs. Robert Tbwner and Mrs. 
Walden ColHns wdll be in charge of 
refreshments.

PT.A Meeting ■ •
Union School PTA wUl meet 

at 7:45 p.m. in the school cafeteria. 
Before the business meeting a 
musical program of sojflgs and 
dances wdll be presented, unber. the 
direction of School Music Super, 
visor Joel Bshner. Refreshments 
will be served . by : fifth grade 
mothers.

MsnchMter Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondent El
more G. Burnham, teiephone 
Mitchell 4-9674.

PTA Sjieaker
Dr. Pascal Poe. dean of Hillyer 

College of the UnlversUy of Hart
ford and a former Town Director 
in Manche.vtev, will be guest 
•speaker at a meeting of the High
land Park PTA tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the school. The meeting 
will be open to the public.

Dr. . Poe wiir discuss "Better 
World Understanding." He will in- 
froduce a panel of foreign students 
from Africa, Albania and the 
Orient, who will join in the discus- 
'bion.

The guest 'speaker, a native of 
Colorado; receiveri his PhrD. from

• Yale University. He has served on 
the faculty at Yale and at Sm’ith

• College. He has alao aerved as 
president of the Connecticut Coim- 
cH on Higher Educatidta. He lives 
at 37 Tanner S:,

Refre.shmenta will be aerved 
after the program.-

TV-Radio

Boy Hit Dartihg 
Into Path of Car

Weekend Retreat 
For AlLParishes

The Women's Retreat League 
of Manchester announces that the, 
annual weekend retreat for w ^ -  
en of a.11 four Catholic parishes 
will be held at Dur Ua^y' of Cal
vary Retreat-House in Farming- 
ton orf the weekend of April 8 to 

. 10.

Reservations should be made by 
March 27̂  xidth any of the follow
ing persona: Mrs. Raj-mond Hage- 
dorn of St. .lames' parish; Mrs. 
John Tierne.v, Assumption parish: 
Mrs. David Donovan, St. Bridgets 
parish, and Mrs. Francis Minor. 
St. -Bartholomev's parish. Trajis- 
portatidn Will be provided if ne
cessary.

B . I . N > 6 > D
£VERY MONDAY and FRIDAY AT 7:30

. . .  HELD AT ADVANCE CATERERS 
122 NAUBUC AVE„ GLASTONIURY. CONN.

SPONSOREn BV V.F.W. POST 7859 A>’D THE 
N A U BIT F1BE DEPARTMENT '

BUB LEAVES TOWN HALL AT 8:48 ,
'. 1 Early Bird. 20 Reg. Gamea, i  Free Specials, 1 Jackpot

Paul H. LeDuc, 8, of 99 J)a k  
St., was struck by a car driven by 
Mrs. Celia O. Minicki of 165 Oak 
St. at 4:55 yesterday afternoon on 
Oak near. Spruce St.

He was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital by ambulance 
for treAtment of s c r a p e s  and 
bruises, and was admitted for ob-. 
aervation.

According to' police, several 
children were playing on the 
sidewalk, and suddenly LeDuc 
darted between twg parked 'cars 
into the path of Mrs. Mtrucki’s 
auto. No; arrest was made.

lA R G ^ST SPRUCE
W'orld'.i largest SLko sptwcF'ls 

4n Washington's Olympic Penin
sula measures 51 feet 6 inches 
in circumference at chest height.

i;0o Big I niaater- (In progTMSl 
nrit 8bn« I in orogreui- 
Karly Show (in-pmgreaaj; li
Twlllahl Thealef lin.lirtfrii*! 4f
Cartoon Plavnnuss 11

, Big Picture *8
.Quick Draw UoGrao ■ ' 8

6.25 Weather Nevsuno Sports. I
4;.30 Phone Your Answer 68

Xporte ' News and Weather ' 6
6gt Preston : , II

. Rpllls Jacobs i;iilb Mouss , it'
S.46 Douglas EdwArdi t  U

" ■ Hunney-BrlnKTer, ffAport Iti !i
6 56 Burke Bs rents ' SH
7:W Wealher. '■ 82. 4f
' -Playhouse 8' ■ J

Compass 61
.Movie SI Seven if
Btiko !

T:16 Weei Uase HighiighU 21
Dous' Edwards ' ' .61Huntley-Brlnkley. .X

7:80 (.-•rsmi*. 82 *1
Sugarfoot I. 18.'4h, 8!
What .In the World 1

6:00 (.<1 s Trseei . II
Dennis O'Keele Show !

6.80 WvAli Karu .  „  Jeurtlme (Cl Ifi. I I  »
Srienre Fiction fReater II

SE E  B A T U B D A rS TV

Television

1

Many Lovei ot DoMs G lllii

'Hlfb Road 
tfg ■srtin'A ftsuBSup 

6:00' Rifleman 
./ Tightrope 

11.8 -Marahal 
.6 :8 0  Philip Marlowe. . .

Arthur Murray Party i
A • * ' e '•

.K^dBkeiton- • 
Conrtdeptiar File .

IffiOO I Ve Gol a fiecrei 
I M Squad  ̂ii
! Garry Moore Show
I Morie S t  Ten
I Alcoa Presents
I l0:80 Keep ralkins - I

Meilic 
Lock- Up  

IriUO Bta .\»ws
Barry Barents _
Soorfs News & Weather 
Feature Forty 

11:16 Starlikbt Movie
Wnrid'e Rest M"Ties 
•Tack Pear 

11:80 Jack, Paan 
12:30 Almanac '

' (2 6i! News and Weather 
1 1:00 News

1*I, U:

6 68

J8. 8U 
1». 40 

18
•22, S  

8. 12 
1* 
68

40* 63

iiii!
u :i:

‘•Hi!

iji

ii
i-irii
11

18, iS

LISTING

. Radio
(This ifsflBg iBcIndss «U^ Uioss bow's hroBdc*stt «t fS  18-hdhtit* 

Imgth.- Soms stBtions carry Bther-short orwapasts)
_  WDRUi—188(
S:0U N(»wa, £aim an i:16 Art Johnann 
S:45 Lowell Illon iaa 
T'.uu Amos N' Andy 
1-.30 Newt.. Cumedv Funa 
7:45 Bob and Ray 
8;00 World i'Oiitaht 8:16 MueIc 'fin ms13:00 Newt 13:10 Muslo n il une 
1;00 News M«n 6 f f

W B A r - f l*  
f'.oo IHt Show 
6:80 John Daly . - 
6:46 Bla Bhow 
7:00 K(i P Morgan 
7:16 Big Shi w 

12 00 New# Ultm OK
WP41P—1410 

6:(K( Newt Weather 
6:15 Conn Ballroom 
7:00 Ray Som ers 

11:00 Newt 
11:10 Ray Som ers 
1:00 Del Raycee

w m e—1080
6:00 News. W eath er.’Bports 
6:80 Alb((m of the Day 
6:45 Three Star E x tra  
7:(X) Dick Bertel 
7:80 News .
7:45 rongressional Report 
6:00 Broartway 17.S.A 
S:30 What;s 5 our Opinion 

10:00 (»onc»rl Hall -  
11:00 News 
11 15 Sports FinsI 
11:30 Mlrt-nlte Moods 
12:55 News. Sign Off

WINT^ISO
6 (S rinsjiensT News 
6:06,Wi5rId News Roundup 

^ .Ih  ShiiwuBss and Newt
7:(SI l^ lto r  Lewis
7 15 Kvenlns neVi.iinns

. 7:20 Showcase and News 
7:30 The Reviewing Stand 
8:05 Worlo (ods.v 1 8:.8t. Showcase and Nsws

in the Air—TJ,8. Air ForesMusic ................  -
6:06 Showeasa .tod Nawa - - ............  ......

(I u.i Musti rtevitnr, (ht idtara and Nsws
•• n5 Veers Roundup
12:15 Sign Off -

Ladies Keep Vets’ 
Cookie Jar Filled

A ward cookie Jpr, A new gerv- 
ice for patients a t Rocky Hill 'Vet- 
erana' Hospital, has been initiated 
by the ladies auxiliary to Veterans 
of World War I of Manchester, it 
was reported today by Mrs.

. Cbarlea Hirth, hospital chairnrian-.
Two filled cookie jars have been 

delivered to the veterans’ hospital 
and It will be the duty of the lo- 
liml auxiliary to keep them filled. 
Slembers and friends will donate 
'ebbkieg, for this project so vet
erans may have a .TV snack with 
ihilk after dinner and''before bed- 
tlitlie.
^JMrs. Hirth. Mrs. Nello Ridolfl, 
president, and Mrs. Florence 
Streeter, legislative chairman, re; 
cently distributed cribbage boards, 
playing cards and- magazines at 
Rocky Hill.

Columbia Miiui 
On Unit Making 

Dog Law Study
Paul R. Merrick of: Columbia 

hka baeit ntnMKl to an 1^-man comT 
misMon to review all dog latsfa in 
Connecticut. .

The appointmenta ware, made 
yesterday hy Conumtasioner of 
Agriculture Joseph N. OIU when 
Gov, Rihicoff ordered the dog htwe 
review .after the diacloaurs of the 
Illegal aale ofidoga to Tala Univer- 
sity.

“ Marrlck is a- member of the 
Democratic Town Committtee in 
Columbia of-which his wife, Marita 
4s chairman; •
- Alao named to ,the commission 

were: Jack  Blard of- Criimweil:, 
George Ford of Farmington: Dr. 
Harmon Leonard of Cheshire; 
Merton J , Newburgrer of West- 
port; Mrs. Harry Long of Wast- 
port; J ;  Seth Jonea of Weat H art
ford; Reed W. Hitchcock of Ware- 
hnuae Point; Allan Loeb of New 
Haven; Mra. Jam es Sullivan of 
Milford: and Dr. WHUgm U. <3ard- 
ner of Orange. . ' .  , ■

---------^ ------------

Crippled Plane Landfi
- Los Angeles. March 14 (A*r — Ah ‘ Ipili 
Air Force transport plane with 32 j iilii-i 
aboard landed safely at Interna-l 
tlonal Aiiyort today after limping I ii!;ii 
600 mites-across-the Pacific with 
trouble in two engines. j

■rtie 4-englne KC97. the Air ililj. 
Force version of a Boeing ..Strato- 
cruiser, landed with both engines 
on the left side out of commission.

The plane/WAS returning from 
Honolulu to Forbes A ir Force Base. 
Topeka, Kan., after participating 
in air-refueling exercisea.

i i i S IN C I IfSl$»URANCE 111!

'IIPORE LOSSES HAPPEN,
/ INSURE WITH lAPPEN"

HHil

Y O U 'R E  N O T  JU ST  
O N E  OF T H E  C R O W D

You’re an individual. Your home, your posjea- 
aions, your way of life are different from any- 
on ê fe’a. Your insurance requirements are dif
ferent, too. That’a why our.ag’ency always gives ' 
yoii that P.S., Personal Service, you need and 
deserve. i ^
Without obligation, let us review your present 
politiie.A. We may come up with gome recom
mendations that could save you mmey and pos
sibly disclose inadequacies in youi; pres 
gram of insurance. Call us4today.

n il

' iiiiii

!i;;i

jiH:

, ::u': :;:nUf-i

present pro-
iiiii!

JohiiH. Lappenjne.
INSURORS REALTORS

164 Bast Center Street—M i 9-5261

iiii

AIILITY KNOWLEDGE ilgnniilL

MAKING LOANS,
MAKING FRIENDS 
...THATS OUR BUSINESS

,  Making metalment cash ktans, of course, is a spe
cialty at H FC. But with every loan we try to 
make a new friend—by be|ng helpful, by proviiling 
the fastest possible service, by handling your ac
count with consideration and understanding all 
along the line. Life insurance is available on loans 
at low group rate.
No medical exami
nation—no age limi
tation. Pleaae d it^  
in or phone.

I MT n a n  BUM i*e««ir
$RO«l H$g

Cmk MONTMiy FAYMINT SCMiDUll
20 IS 12 6

f fsrmh ^ofmh Poyiou toymh
$IN $ 6.72 $ 7.27 $10.03 $18.46

2M 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
3H 19.25 20.91 29.27 .54.48
9N .30.8.3 33.61 47.55 89.47
M9 36.41 39.74 .56.48 106.80

ISEE 
THEM 
TODAY!

rs> K ktdmit  stM  M »«Mk •• m tm kh
#  M  ^  t I M  ar i t n
m m d 7 %  ptr m m tk  om that mf j * ' , * * ^ * "  ia fwffft ^  StOO tmd MoU ib tttasM of IJOO. a«S 
2  aiaiNJA • "  that part of tk* ka iaaatS  •««»

OUSEHOLD FIMANCE

OUTLOOK
f •

pleasant views when ,vour windows have Pin^jldl- 

THadft̂ Klrsch -Veriical Slat Blinds.

FIN D ELL MFC. CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE..,MANCHESTER
, Venetian Rlinris, Repaii*s,. Repair P a ils

l ; --
M A N C N ItT IK  tN O P P IN a -P A R K A M

382 MMdIe Turnpike West 
. 2nd Hoer—MHcheli 3-2738 

l6«n: 10 Is A Mik., Ts64., Tkw.—16 M I  WtA, Fd.—0:30 is 115rt.

M O R IA R T Y  
BRO TH ERS

$01 G » 'T E R  ST.:«-5H »-5Ht5

SUN LIFE  OF CANADA

MOVED
TO

164 EA S T C EN TER ST.
V aAPPEN BUILDING)

Larger fr Ultra Modern 

To Serve You Better,

CHARLES J. VAN DEUSEN
DISTRICT SUPERVISOR

gTBPHEN A.' TAMI80—ARTHUR F. WElS’GART 
TEh. Ml J»-4(S04—MI 3-0891

J  , - r .-•

Manchester Shopping Parkade. Middle Turnpike W.‘ am 
Broad St..: Mancheeter, Open Monday, Tuesday, 10 A.M. to 
6 P.M.—^Wednesday Thursday, Friday,, 9 A.jNT. to^9 PsM 

.Sfiturda.v, 9 A.M, to 45 PCM., ' '
THple-8 Stamp Redempdaa Ceater—IM  Market Newtagtaa

•/-

Chorlat 4ilUr*reur fkMsis OOltk

Max Miller Says:

a  Mike it'I point to-bring 
ut your Doctor’i.pretcrip- 
tioni. Here you ire i6- 
6ured courteou2t eomp^

tent temce i t  pdeee that 
are; uniformly fair. We 
■Iwsyi appreciate your 
family patronage.

Untying knotty financial 
jptoblenis is second 

nature to bur people
Never let a financial problem get you down. If you have 
one. that you just can’t seem to solve, talk ̂ t̂ out with 
one of our officers.

You’ll find that they are experts at untangHng khbtty. 
financial prbblenos. They have the understanding and 
knowledge that comes from broad experience and they 
can come to grip* with your problem ,vwy quickly.

^  never feel you have to worry out a financial problem 
by yoiiî pBlf. Walk into yoqr nearest Coimecticut Bank 
uid 'lYuat office and .afik' to- talk with an officer. You’ll 
receive a retd 'welcome. . .  and the kind of help you need.

U , S. Post O ffic e  
.Sub-Station

Telephone Bills Ma.v 
J  Be^Paid Here •

MILLER’S
PHARMACY

°299 GREEN ROAD

PhoiM Ml 3-4134
BTueas K*1ciss-t p and 

.  DELIVERY SERVICE

liv e  Ccfnneetleiit Bank
-  'ANDTRUST COMPANY

io  Office* Serving 21 Connecticut Cbnuiiunltle*
---------------------------NCHES-------

5 N. MJ
PARKADE—S54Vi MIDDLR-TPKE. W E S T -

898 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
NORTH BRANCH<^15 N. M .A IN :^

, jHIDDLE TPKE. t fE s

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE cjoRPORA-nON 
’ MEMBER FEDERAI. RESERVE SYSTEM

Towb Eipployes Seek 
Credit Union Permit

ii-
Town e-m p 1 o y e •, today were 

learning that eeven of their col
leagues ' have moved toward . the 
eatabliahment of "a  Manchester 
Municipal Bmployei Federal Credit 
Union.” ■ '  .

*' The eeven signed a charter appli-’ 
catiorTat a meeting last night In. 
the Municipal Building with Lson- 

-• ard Nixon, managing director of 
the C o n n e c t i c u t  Credit Union 
Leagtie.'

The move does not commit em
ployes to join, a credit union but i* 
the major st6p toward eslablleh- 
ing.stich an optional service.

Sign Application 
The application was signed by 

Plmest Machell, chalrmiui of the 
Municipal Employes Group; Patrol
men Samuel Maltempo; Jane Kel-- 
ly, a library administrative assis
tant: Dorothy Kenny, secretary to 
General Manager, Richard Martin; 
Collector of Revenue Paul Ccrvlnl;,

\ Patrolman Richard L. ■Sullivan;
(̂^nd fireman Harold Pohl. A $25 ap- 
pllcatloh fee was paid.

Ntxpn. who spoke to the group 
on the^vlU tion  of Town Director 
John HuUjhinson, said the Credit 
union would offer such advantages 

■ as lower, Interest costs on loans, 
higher dividends, and more per
sonal convenience \ln. borrowing. 
The Interest cost is L.per cent per 
month on the unpaid balance, he 
said. '

Hutchinson told the group Con
necticut has 31 municipal snd 
SUte employe credit unions with 
19.293 members and assets of $6,- 
682,000. •

Hutchinson Is general manager 
snd treasurer of the Hamilton 
Standard Federal Credit Union.

The employes last night indi
cated that most workers they rep-

- resent favored having a credit un
ion.

('4)hsidrr Officers 
Today, the seven are consider

ing nominations for the MMEFCU 
7-membef boartf of directors and 
3-member credit committee. The 
nominations would be voted by 
town employes at an organization
al meeting possibly next month. 
Nixon said the application could 
be processed In- two weeks.

Hutchinson saw no problem In 
the town’s providing any office 
spare the MMEFCU needs or In 
making . optional payroll deduc
tions.

ITte potential membership was 
seen as 282 town employes. For 
the present, the apphe^tfon ■ ex
cludes employes of the Board of 
Education bMause of a question 
raised'1)y Ernest Irwin, president 
of the town employes union, 
whether workers other than teach
ers inight be eligible for the teach
er’s credit union and7 thus unable 
to join the MMEFCW

An amendment later could al
low 'the workers to join the 
MMEFCU, if they’re eligible. NU-; 
on said. Nixon-urged the employes 
to get, the plan rolling n't once. 

-- ■ Though, optional: "theee things 
grow' — and fast,” he said.

In answer -to guestions, he' said 
the officers need not be 'hank-

- ers," and that "We've learned that 
the workingman knows how to 
handle his money."

Machell skid facts that Nixon 
ma(le known about credit unions 
Will,,be printed in th(j "Municipal

P olice Arrests
'Jamee Symington, 31, of 41San- 

tlna Dr., was arrested -early last 
night, and was charged w lth.as- 
aauit and breach of peace In Con
nection with a domeetic disturb
ance. Symington spent thp night 
In custody of Manchester pouce, 
and this morning was freed, undkr 
$200 bond for appearance in hourt 
Saturday.

Howard Wamock, 60, no i-er 
tain address,' was arrested and 
charged with Intoxication at 4 
p.m. yesterday as a result of t 
complaint from the Welfare Cen 
ter on Center St. that «  man was 
ingklng a disturbance. Warnock 
was' taken to Hartford (Jounty 
jail to await presentation in Man 
Chester Town Court Saturday.

Robert B, Gale, 32. of Wllli- 
mantic, was arrested and charged 
with passing a red light at 1 :50 
a.m. today at Main and Middle 
Tpke. He wrlll appear In court Sat
urday. '

At 7:05 this morning. Edmund 
Hajbucki. 32, of East Hartford, 
was. arrested ...and .charged with 
passing in a no passing eone at 
N. Main St. near Stock PI. He Is 
also scheduled to be in court Sat
urday.

Adlai Pictured ’g Sum m it P lan
As Choice for 
Job in Cabinet

lloffa Hurls Blasts 
At Kennedy, Press

(Ontlnaed from Pagl^ One)

racket*. His brother. Robert F. 
Kennedy, was chief counsel of the 
committee.

His audience enthusiastically 
whistled and cheered as H o f f a 
turned to reporters and photog
raphers covering the .rally and 
said::

’ "There Is no use talking to 're
porters. Distortion is What you 
can expect from the p ress.. .  edi
tors are controlled by big busi-

Bull'etin” to appear sround April 
1. Here are some of them;

O n e P a id  O ffle ia l
^ The only officer who need be paid 
Ig the treasurer, at a rate set by 
the MMEFCU board of directors.

Potential membership should ex
ceed 100. The average municipal 
credit union in Connecticut ,ka* 
125 to 150 members,* 
a Loans are protected by insur
ance. Also, a reserve must'be set 
a-«lde not to exceed 10. per Cent 
of total members" shareholdings. 
C-redit-unions are examined every 
year.

Members can withdraw "at "any 
time.

The treasurer should have book
keeping experience but need not 
he a "banker."

Credit tiriidns cannot invest in the 
stock-market. Investment* consist 
of loans to members. U.S. govern- 
ment obligations, shares of insured

Hoffa gave a point-by-point 
analysis of the New Landrum- 
Griffin Labor Reform Law. seek
ing to convince hit audience that 
It was dedlgned to destroy the 
Teamsters and turn them into 
strikebreakers. He said a Gestapo 
is being set up under the law to 
war on labor.

He said he plans to build a web 
of union, alliances covering mil
lions of workers as an answer, to 
the law. He would have all unions 
arrange common expiration dates 
for their contracts to bring them 
into line with those of the 'Team-' 
sters. Thus, he sAld. union's could 
circurrfvent the. law's ban on sec
ondary boycotts.

The Teamsters there are. 1.50.- 
000 of them in the Metropolitan 
District—had made special pleas 
to the city's unorganized cab driv
ers to park their vehicles • and 
come to hear Hoffa. But there was 
no Indication the cob drivers re
sponded in any great numbers. 
Taxis w err plentiful in the Mid- 
trtwn area during the rally. For 
five years, the Teamsters have 
tried to w-in recognition as bar
gaining agent for cab drivers here.

(ConHnaed from Page One)

vyjiether I'll be a candidate," he 
replied.
• There is  a growing belief among 

influentidil Democrats here—and 
they include some of Stevenson’s 
best friends—that the former 1111 
■nols governor Is fading out of the 
nomination picture.

Generally, they think Stevenson 
has waited too long to mak’e an.v 
move to change-h» position that 
he isn't a candidate. He has said 
he would becom' one only ks a 
result of a draft he doe.an't believe 
will take place.

There is recognition, too. of the 
progress Sen. John F. Kennedv 
(D-Mass) now i.s mining toward 
the elirninatlon of any deadlock In 
the baljotlng at the Los Angeles 
convention in July.

Kennedy has some more primary 
battles ahead, particularly in Wis
consin, West Virginia and Oregon, 
before any of his rivals will be 
gin to show any signs of political 
panic. But there is a certain 
amount of uneasiness among them 
about Kennedy's Inroads into dele 
gations from states not holding 
'primaries.

Stevenson’s chances for the nom- 
inatioci. seem, likely., to depend in 
part on 'what happen* to Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey (D-Minn). 
I f  Humphrey, Senate Democratic 
Leader L.vndon B. Johnson of Texas 
and Sen. Stuart Symlpgton (D-Mo) 
can atop Kennedy. Humphrey 
mlgiit try to turn hi* strength to 
Stevenson if he can’t make the 
grade himaelf.

If he doean't get the first prize. 
Stevenson seems to be every other 
candidate’s choice for secretary of 
State—if'the Democrats w'ln. There 
is precedent for this in Woodrow 
Wilson’s choice of WllUam Jen 
nings Bryan, three times the 
p,.rtv’s presidential nominee, as 
his first secreUry of state.

Chairman J .  'William Fuibrlght 
(D-Ark.) nt the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee said ■ he be
lieves Stevenson would be glad to 
accept the No. 1 cabinet appoint- 
menL

FulbrighL 'Who worked closely 
with Stevenson in the latter'* two 
campaigns, said he thinks a couple 
of forthcoming talk* by the former 
noihlnee will be likely to influence 
the convention's thinking on its 
fo re i^  affairs platform- plank.

Stevenson plan* to speak on the 
subject a t the University of Vir
ginia, Charlottesville. Va., on April 
12 and at the dedication of a new 
law school building on the Chicago 
,campus of Northwestern Univer
sity May 13. He also will address 
the American Society of News- 
paner Editors here April 22.

Sen: Mike Mansfield Montana, 
the assistant Senate Democratic 
leader, said he is confident Steven
son will take the opportunity "to 
bring to the people the real fact* 
of foreign policy,”

"I anticipate his speeches will be 
eagerly scanned and thoroughly 
digesfed by the four active Demo
cratic ' candidates who are now 
busily engaged in sewing up dele
gate votes," Mansfield said.

He and Sen. John Sparkman (D- 
Ala), Stevenson's 1952 running 
mate, discounted reports that these 
speeches indicate Stevenson has 
any intention of changing his non
candidate position snd bidding for 
the nomination.

(CenMnned from Page One)

yesterday while receiving an hon
orary doctor’s degree “at Princeton 
University.

The German leader dei l̂ared 
Soviet claims oir good intentions 
cannot be believed as long as 
Moscow opposes self-determina
tion for East Germany and east
ern Europe. , .

"Fifteen years after the war the 
same people, who demand loudly 
the right of self-determination for 
every nation in Africa and Asia re
fuse It'-to, the, German people,” he 
said.

And upon arriving at Washing
ton Natlohal Airport last night 
for his 2*/i-day stop in the capital, 
Adenauer told Vice President Nixon 
that "difficult'Circumstances” tie, 
ahead for the Allies.

“Under such circumstances.” he 
said. “I always think it Important 
to have talks from friend to 
friend.” ,,r

The presence of Nixon and Her- 
ter at Uie airport .to welcome Ade
nauer on an "Infonnal” visit un-

derscored the importance attached 
to his arlrval.

Elisehhower wants bbth Bonn's 
support and. a united wisstenf frorrt 
when he goes to the summit. This 
was Adenauer’s big chance to im
press his views on ' Eisenhower 
personally before the Paris meet
ing. altogether the chancellor does 
expect to gather with the western 
Big Three briefly before the con
ference opens.
, In an almost'symbolic act. Ade
nauer planned a wreath-Jaylng 
stop at the grave of the late Sec-̂  
retary of State John Foster Dulles, 
nil close friend, before proceeding 
to the White House. ^

After Dulles’ (ieath last year, 
diplomat* said Adenauer was 
shocked by what he regarded as 
soft talk by Elsenhower about "a 
need for an agreement with the 
Russians to ease tensions.

The Gerrtah chief was report
ed seeking to quell a revival of 
limited concessions on Berlin that 
the Western Big Three offered 
Russia- at the foreign ministers' 
conference' la.st summer.

PTA to Hold 
Show Tonight 

On Fashions
\

T*he Coventry Grammar School 
PTA Will present a faahlon show 
at 8 o'clock- tonight at the school 
auditorium. A revue of the 
year’s entertainment will also,be 
'shown. ’ ,

Fashions from the earl^ 18()0”s 
to modern days will be modeled 
by teachera parents and friends 
of the PTA. Clothea will be •«- 
lected frqm varieus collections 
loaned by townspeople. ' '

A food)Sale will be held during 
the program with Mr*. Dbnald 
Bowman' and Mrs. William Bele- 
kewlcz as co-chairmen. Food 
for the aale will be donated by 
mothers of Grades 1 and 2 pupils.

Grade 7 mothers will be In 
charge of refreshments with Mrs.
John A. Ohiund and Mrs. Miltpn 
B. Zurmuhlen as co-chalrmefi. as
sisted by Mr*. Albert Meyers, Mrs. 
Raymond Bushey and Mrs. James 
A. BeU.

During the business meeting 
prior to the fashion show, a vote 
will be taken on the unit's proj- 2-0281.

ect for 1960 for which th*'budget 
haa provided $154)..' The executive 
board has review'ed about 10 proj
ects-submitted. The board rec-; 
ommends the following from which 
any one or combination may ,l)e 
sefected during the voting: 

Purchase of library books *for 
Grades 4 through. 8 and emergen
cy equipment for a new filing 
system being set up s t the school 
iLbrary: purchase of number and 
word skill games for Grades I  
through 4 and rainy day games 
for Grades 5 and 6; or sponsor
ship o t  art clas.ses to be held 
iVedne'Sday afternoons from 2:15 
to K:15 p.m. for Grades 5 through 
8. Mrs. I.iOttie Roy of the school 
faculty will instruct an 8 week 
course covering "the fundaml&ntal 
steps in drawing including V ater 
color, poster work and black and 
white prints. ,, ,,

The PTA will pay the terfeher’a 
salary with pupil.* contributing $1 
toward aupplles for the entire 
course.

To Visit Herald
Cub Scou t’'> ck  65, Den 4, with 

Mrs, Aaro A. Aho a* den mother 
will Visit The Manchester Evening 
HeraM after school March 22. The 
boys will b*" picked up at Coventry 
Grim m ar School at 2 p.m. b.v Mrs. 
Aho and Mr* John Dlnsmore

Manchester ^  v e n I n g Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Pau
line Little, telephone Pilgrim
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Front End 
Special

(1) ALIGN FRONT END 
REG. $7^50

(2) BALANCE FiRONT 
W HEELS— REG. 84.00 

(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 
BEARINGS

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAI, M AKES'

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
80l-.<n.5 CENTER ST. 

TEL. MI 8-5185

-  sevings-A- loan- assna.-. and - loans 
to other credit unions..

Dividends on shares will not ex
ceed 6 per cent._^ e directors de- 

, ride the 'maximum 'Shares per 
member.

a : hiSlf5trere~“ein'raTiee"Tee ■'Vs 2 5
cent*. This can be reduced for 
members "under 16. (Members-of 
families can belong).

Maximum-length of a loan is 60 
months; Maximum "loan tif "ite-ln“  
dividual is $200'or 10 per cent of 
unimpaired capital knd surplus, 
whichever 1* greater. Interest on 
loans does not exceed 1 per cent 
per nvjnth cm the unpaid balance. 
TTie maximum unsecured-loan will 
not exceed $750 in excess of an in
dividual's savings.

O .T .C .
S U R G IC A L
SU PPO RT S

F i t t e d  t o  y o u r  
O o c t o r 'x  EXACT :

» p e r i  f irn tifiA s

BACK StP PU K T S 
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTS. 
MATERNITY SUPPOfcTS . ' 

41N EB SUPPORTS /
ELASTIC HOSIERY 
R IB  FRACTURE SUPPORTS 
TRACTION APPLIANCES 
CERVICAL COLl-ARS 
CEpVICAL BRACES 
SPINAL BRACES • 
TRUSSES.
h e r n ia  SUPPORTS

mCDICfiL
PHflRmfiCY
dOHNI.nUHK,8.l. Ml.8*414l 

844 MAIN STr IUIT

YOUR 
COPY IS

• • 9

a little boo.klet that may chaRge your • 
whole financial futore. — —------- -
If you want more income — or a 

- chance lo keep pai;e with inflation 
or an opportunity to share in the 
growth of American indus'try~you’ll 
be interested i n ’’The Modern Way 
to Invest.”. . ,
You may not now be an investor—or 
consider yourSelf ,a prospect—but if 
you have any surplus dollars or 
steady income, yoii have an invest
ment problem. Thij booklet will tell r 
you an effective way to help) solve 
that problem.

Mail Coupon Today for Your FREE Copy!

$HEARS(;)N, Hammill £ Co.
“Tlit Firm thmt Kttttteh BuiH“

Memhm Nnt Y»rk Stock FBekanp* • FowodtAltOt-

913 MAIN  ̂S T R E E T -r  Mitchell 3-1571

Please send me your informative booklet on Mutual \ 
Funds, :“The McKierii Way to Invest”.

Mam

AMrtaa.

CItT-

f« l»p h on «^

3 2  Years!
e-molding

Magic Ova 

Pantie

with miracle
' • '

ELTkSTOMER D”

R n U n r

• Revolutionarj’ ‘,‘Magicool” is designecl for fabulous "Elastomer D, a new, 
comfortable rubber niatcrial that makes all other rubber .garments 
obsplete.

• Convenient “Magicool”' glides on as quick and ca.sy as your hose..

• Luxurio'us “Magicool” is fully lined with baby-soft Helanca.,

• Fashionable “M§gicoo!” is a full two-way stretch pantie that trims your 
. hips, fla.ttB.ps'your tummy, ivith special controllirig front "V.” design.

• Flexible ‘‘Magicool’’ fits perfectly—smooth as silk. , ,

• Durable ‘‘Magicool” is guaranteed never to tear or split.

• Comfortable "Magicool” CAN’T RIDE UP—EVER!. -
I , “ '

• Rubble-light “Magicool” with 50,000 tin.v air boles is always cool as a 
breeze.

• -Care-free "Magicool” can be either washed in a .swish by hand, or laun
dered ill minutes'by automatic washer and dr.Ver,

• '̂ ' *■ ' ' ^

• Beautiful ‘‘15&gicool’* starys crystal white forever. - ■

BE LEAN—BE NIMBLE-rBE FITTED TODAY .

•.50

Treat your figure to Magicool. a re'volutibnary new 

petal smooth fab.ric of latex rubber vulcanized with . 

smooth Helahca nylon. It combines strength with 

softness, control with amazing comfort and 
freedom; won't split or tearlj^agicool panties 

feature a slip-open nylon jersey crotch. They won't' 

ride up,- are "cool conditioned" with thousands of 

tiny air holes and control you beautifully. Wash 
, them by hand or machine ; . they retain

’ . . their shape and showy whiteness. White

, , in sizes small, medium, large, extra large.

/

■' ■ < . .  . 4
4/

‘ I- T.-C - V
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Gliding aomethingT Or do they 
feel numb and paralysed and op- 
preaged ?

Therg are atiidenta of Germany 
who say that Germany can n tv tf 
be healthy while It la occupied and 
partitioned, and that, the longer 
auch condltlona peralat, the more 
langerouB the psychology likely to

Thla brings ua to the aecond half 
of Adenauer’a tnlaaipn here. That 
la hla effort to put aliffneaa and 
rigidity into Western' diplomacy on 
the problems of Berlin and Ger
many and German unity. There Is 
no more need to doubt Adenauer a 
sincerity In believing this the best 
policy than there is to doubt the 
sincerity with which he defends his
Germany against, suspicions that it 
is reviving Nazi symptoms.

But It so happens that Aden
auer’s policy oh Berlin and unifica
tion is a policy which inevitably 
prolongs the occupation^ and par
tition of Germany, a condition 
which in turn increiises the unhap
py chances that Ideological disease 
will strike again among yie Ger
man people.

The best aMurance we could 
have as future democracy
and tpl^ance of Germany would 
be/tfie development, by apmebody, 
^  a German policy Which would 
have a chan'.e.ilf'iirovidlng a cli
mate qS hiental and spiritual 
health ’ for Germans, by making 
them both free and unifled.

jL_— -------

you, we kpow you a m ’t  really 
sick at aJlT"

That will be another proof of 
progress toward normalcy In the 
world, w’hen K comes—our ability 
to concede that a Russian leader 
may really have the flu,'

Connecticut, A

Yankee
By A. H. 6.

Red Cpa^ Arithmetic
One o f lh e  Red Cross telephone 

BfSlloltora posed a problem for one 
fitfnlly of our acquaintance. She 
said the Mancheater Chapter 
needed, in order to survive and 

■ icecp on functioning in .Manchester,
twice w'hat that parUcular family 
had given the year before. That 
posed quite a problem In arith
metic. For last year the family In 
question had given absolutely 
nothing—mainly, we are afraid, 
because nobody directly and per
sonally asked it to. If .the solicitor 
was awsu'e that twice nothing still 
equals nothing she kept that angle 
at her call discreetly to herself. 
And the family in question met Its 
problem by sending In a donation 
which included what It should have 
given last year.

There Is another piece of Red 
Cross arithmetic whidi good solici
tors would, w'e suppose, not choose 
to emphasize. They are out to get, 
and they ought to ^ t ,  modestly 
Bollil donations from a lot of us. 
But the arithmetic in question is 
still important. If only because it 
rtiowB what a criminal neglect it 
would be if Manchester •should 
somehow fall to support this Red 
Cross drive to full success. I t  la 
that when you divide the amount 
the Red Cross needs by the number
of people in Mailchester you come 
up with the statistic, that the drive 
goal represents" 50 'cents apiece 
from the people of Manchester.

Going after 50 cents aplSce Is no 
- way to put the drive over tile top. 

But failing to get that much fbom 
Manchester people is no way to 
let the drive fail, either. Give 
enough, when It ls,y6ur<um , to 
help keep the average up.

Atlfnauer’s Two Missions
■ Chancellor' Adenauer has two 

missions here, and we suspect that, 
fuadamentally, they clash with one 
another. One la public, and con- 
eems the good name of West Ger
many, and the way people are to 
.think about West Cerma^ny. The 
other Adenauer mission is diplo
matic, for behind closed doors, and 
It concerns the~ rigidity of policy
he wants the West to carry into 
the fortlicoming summit meeting 

In performing the public, open 
aide of his mission, Chancellor 
Adenauer' it making speeches of 
unquestioned sincerity in Which he. 
expounds, on the tlystnê ^̂ ^
Germany is a democracy,,'not per
fect democracy any more than even 
we are perfect a t it, but reliable in 
Its* devotion to the democratic way 
of life. In these same_ speeches, 
Chancellor Adenauer defends this 
eame'West Germany from charges 
of anti-Semitism, or of reviving 
Nazi' ideological poisons, and de- 
Bcribejs the awastika Incidents 
which have distressed the world as 
the work of a minority being used 
by Russia to drive a wedge be
tween Germany and the 'West.

As he says these things to us, 
Chancellor Adenauer deserves our 
sympath’etic and respectful atten 
tiohi He la describing the kind of 
Germany we want to. hear about, 
and to believe i{i, and the kind of 
Germany, we believe, which is also 
in the hearts of most present day 
Oermahs themselyea. ^

NonsthclesB, there is the begin 
Btng 'Of a  cloud over this same Ger
many.: Perhaps, a t the moment, the 
Cloud u  fed mainly , by the amog 
Inmi extremUt fringes, from Ihose 
who atUi remember HiUer with 
noBtalgia, or from those younger 
innocents who, never ■ haying ex
perienced HiUer, are now open to 
parauaaion that he wasn't as bad' 
as he was auppoeed to be. But what 
makea the persistence of such 
fringe extremism .oangerous U Uie 
eKistenee of a  wave of nothlAgness, 
o r lack of goal a&d feeUng, 
other m pri normal Germans. HOw 
do poople feol, when their own 
•ouBtiy la both oeovtod and dl- 
vldodT Po they fhol Uioy poeeeea

, Mair own way of lift and their own
dssdhiyr Po they feol thoy are

Subsidy., Or Tax?«.
It seems to be generally agreed 

in Washington that President Ei
senhower’s request that postal 
rates be Increased again, this Ume 
up jo_flve cents for a letter, stands 
no chance of getting'through Con- 
gresa in an elecUon year. We are 
inclined to hope that it wop’t have 
a chance In any other kind of year,- 
either.

Our Unit objection is that we 
have heard it said, in the course of 
Washington debate on this issue, 
that we letter writers already pay 
our o'wn way, and more, and that 
we are in no way responsible for 
the postal department's habitual 
deficit.

Our second objecUon, to move 
into the breech In case our first ob
jection Is proved statistically in
valid. Is that we think our gov
ernment ought to maintain at least 
one litUe kind of subsidy which is 
for just about everybody, which 
everybody, at least, can claim and 
apply for and obtiUn' rherely by 
writing and mailing a letter.

Our third objection is a fear of 
what the , future may hold, if 
Washington ever does find that it 
can raise' postal rales at its own 
pleasure. -Right now, the pro
claimed object of the proposed in
crease is to erase a deficit. At the 
same time, however, this proposed 
'Increase was Included in President 
Eisenhower’s general calculations 
that we could have a handsome 
general government surplus next 
year, m  bis farewell fiscal gift to 
the nation.

This is not very far from putting 
the postage stamp in the classifica
tion of a tax, rather than a mere 
charge for a service. If we moved 
postal rates up high enough to pro
vide a surplus for the postal de
partment, they would then be part
ly tax in everything except name. 
How long would it take Washing
ton to ^ g ih  thinking of the postal 
raies eVery Ume It felt the_need 
for more general revenue—just the 
way some cities are, for instance, 
increasing rates on their parking 
meters, originally ̂  supposed to be 
for regulation but not for revenue. 
In order to help Vssp other tSXfS

Reunion Planned 
By 193SB Class

Robert T. Vennsu*t and Mrs.' 
Esther Wells Clarke a«! co-ch^r- 
men of a committee planning ti, 
25th reunion of the class of 1935B 
of Manchester High .School. An in
formal dinner dance will be held 
at the Manchester Country Club 
oh Saturday, June 11.

The committees is'ill m e e t  
Wednesday, ^arch  23, a t 8 p.m. at 
the Manchester Country Club.

Committee members Includa 
Mrs. Mildred Schuetz Hansen, re
union secretary: Richard Carpeq- 
ter, chairman.''assisted by Walter 
Ford, Kran Kilpatrick and Mrs. 
Elsie Klein Sweeney, arrange
ments; Mrs. Helen Holmes Olson 
and Mrs. Ruth Roscoe Fanta, co- 
chairmen, assisted by Mia. EJllza- 
beth Desimona Pavalack, Mrs. 
Eleanor Sohteidge Buck and ^ r s .  
Doris 'Bolen Roble, attendance 
committee.
" Also, Mrs. Gladys Stevenson 
Tiesing and John Donahue, co- 
chairmen, assisted by Mrs. Hazel 
Johnson Magnuson, Mrs. Phyllis 
Carney Schilllnger, Mrs. R u t h  
Mahoney Pemberton and Ward 
Krause, program; Mrs. Eleanor 
Schleldge Buck and William Keish, 
invitation; Mrs. Jane B a n t l y  
Behnke, assisted by Mrs. Mildred 
Schuetz Hansen and George Leary, 
hospitality.

Also, Mrs. Claire Stephens Le- 
Beile and Mrs. Rose Mistretta 
Lumbruno, decorations; Robert 
'Vennart, Mrs. Betty Harvey Ham
ilton and Mrs. Hansen, pilblicdty, 

The committee wishes to invite 
all persons who were members of 
the class of 1935B. Because I t Is 
impossible to obtain a full list of 
those who did not graduate with 
the class, those interested are, 
asked to contact niembers of -the 
attendance committee so they 
may be included on the invitation 
lis t,' —

One thing the Connecticut Re
publican elephant will never' for
get Bglll be the fact that. In 1954, 
Democratic State Chairman John 
Bailey kept up a malicious and in
cessant public chant to the', effect 
that John Lodg^ wax-an absentee 
governor.

While Bailey indulged himself in 
such hstdheting, Abe Rlbicoff was 
so busy on the high, gentlqmanly 
level of his own campaign tha t he 
never', appeared to notice what 
Bailey was doing, a t  least not 
enough to rebuke him in any way 
for it. Bailey and Rlbicoff shared 
the close margin victory the absen
tee governor theme may have help; 
ed produce. It has always bepn-our 
theory that it did cut tpme Ice and 
influence some votesT' though not 
an by itself, .The Lodge absences 
from the state might have been 
forgiven, easily enough, if it had 
hot been for a strange and com
pletely unjust feeling on the part 
of some voters, also encouraged 
by Bailey’s sharp-shooUng, l>hat 
Lodge didn’t do much of anything 
even when he was in.the state. In 
fact. Lodge worked harder, and 
more deeply Into the basic .prob
lems of state govej-nment, than any 
other medem governor. But,' in 
politics, it is not always facts 
which count, unless they are ac.- 
companied by . the proper atmos
phere. ’The Bailey charges which 
should have rolled oft Lodge some
how ^ u c k  to him enough to in
jure hinfiKto some extent, a t the 
polls that year.

Ever since thp Republicans have

favor to hU oAm state. They have 
been able to inquire who should be 
responsible for "he expeusaof his 
out of stste  acuvltles, \ a n d  
whether he should not donate'his 
own salary to some worthy char-' 
Ity, like the state’s general fund. 
And the Republicans seem to be 
warming tw their task as if, re
membering how Bailey kept at his 
theme In 1954, and helped elect k 
governor with It, they thodght 
that any Republican who alms 
enough barbs a t the Rlbicoff trav
els will himself be traveling 
toward the opportunity to keep 
the home fires at the Executive 
Mansion burning more steadily.

We, concede the Hepubllcana 
their opportunity and their privi
lege, even though we cannot bring 
ourselves to wish them Joy and

been waiting. Artd, In the Rlbicoff 
second term, they^ave been ac
corded their opening .'They have 
been able to taunt Riinoqff with 
being all over the map, on Various 
missions. They have been abte.to 
cheer his appearanCqs at hla o ^  
desk as an unusual and temporary

Insist On

A Thought for Toduy
Spensofied by the Makeheotev 

Uomielt el Obuicbee

benefit from it, any more thqn we 
could fmd ourselvrt dwtwn to 
Baliey’s perform^iee'' of 1954. 
What goes on now la Some reaping 
of what,w*STOwed then. 'The Rlbl- 
coff .e l^nces outdo the Lodge ab- 
■sShces, and the Rlbicoff Offense. If 
it is indeed offense, is the greater.

And we might as well concede 
the Republicans the right to attack 
longer and louder and harder than 
Bailey did. for there is one other 
factor in the situation they have 
not yet begun. to equalize., Again 
repeating the bromide that, in poli
tics, atmosphere aan count more 
than facts, we observe that Rlbl- 
coff, when he dws come back to 
Connecticut, Immedlatsly begins 
exuding the atmosphere of dynamic 
executive decision, g 1 v i n g the 
miraculous impression, quite un
justified in aerlbus fact we are 
sure, that he can be more of a 
governor in five mlnutee than 
others could be in five months of 
nose glued to the desk. That is 
RIbicoff’s own special brand of 
travel Insurance, not imllmlted 
coverage to be sure, but probably 
e«lual to the risks *o far taken

V A ibopplng Spree v 
"dtie of these days I  m ust' go 

shopping.' I  am oomplstsly out of 
self reapdcL'l want to exchange 
some self righteousness I  picked 
up the other day for some humil
ity, which they say Is lass expen
sive and wears better. 1 want to 
to o k 'a t aome tolerance whlc^ I* 
being used lor wraps tills aeasoq. 
Someone showed 'mb' aome pretty 
samples of peace. We are a little 
low pn- th a t and one can never 
havk too much. And by the way, 
I must try to match some patience 
that my neighbor weara. I t is very 
becoming to her and I think it 
might loolf well on me. I might 
try on that little garment of long

suffering they are . dlaplaylng. I 
never thought I  wanted to wear it, 
but I  feel myself coming to I t  
Also, I must not forget to have 
my aenae' of apprsclstipn mended, 
and to look for some inexpensive 
everyday goodness. I t  is surpris
ing how. quickly onVs stock of 
goods is depleted.”

Reformatiim, St. Paul 
Submitted by 

The Rev. Arnold Vf. Tozer 
Second Congregational Church

. I n d u s t r y  t o  B e  A id e d

Kuala Lumpur, Malaya—'The 
F|deratl6n of Malaya has .created 
a '  Small Indi'strles Institute* to 
StlmiHate, devilop., and expand 
email-scale end cottage industries. 
The primary aim is to help raise 
the income and standard of living 
in rural areas, particularly where 
there ie chronic or aeasonal unem
ployment.
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Solution, Not Qensure, 
Sought in Kurtz Case

Th« Chamber of Commerce has 
demanded that the Board of Direc
tors reverse a recent Zoning Board 
of Appeals decision, but Mayor Eq* 
gens T. Kelly today said the Board 
will do 'no sueb thing.

The Board of Directors, the 
mayor said, has no auBiority to 
overrule the ZBA.

The mayor said, too, that it is 
not his Intention to move for cen
sure of the ZBA. '

The suddenly controversial ZBA 
decision denied a request of KurU

Obituary
John Bateie

John Batsie, 524 Ann St., H art
ford, brother of James Batsie and 
William Batsie of Manchester, died 
yesterday in Hartford Hospital.

He was bom In Hungary and 
ha:i lived lif Hartford for 31 years, 
lie Was employed by‘the Arrow-

Bros. Inc., local job ahop f jtt-a  Hart and Hegeman Electric Co.

X

CLAM SHELL
Corner of Spruce and 

Birch Streets 
SPECIAL 

Tues., Wed., Thurs.
(Thla Week Only)

Buy 1 -pint of Clams and 
get a '4 pint of French 
Fries free! Orders to take 
out. Can MI S-6051 

: Open till 10:00 PJB. *

[ ~  NEEB ~ 1
STORM WINDOWS, | 
STORM DOORS or 

AWNINIiS? I
THEN CALL I

BILL TUNAKY I
in »-»o»5 I

I •  Complete line ,of quality I 
products, reasonably priced. ■

L
Easy terms. All work guar- I 
anteed! Free Estimates. I

SUPPORT
Y O U R  L O C A L  RED  CRO SS CH A PTER

Send a generous donation today to 189 East Center Street-— 
or cal! Ml 3-5111 and someone will gladly pick it up.

T) o b e r t  J .
1 • -

K • • •
C

M I T HREAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE u

i f i i  1 1 1
mCXIRPORATED

“INStJRANSBIITHS SINCE 1914”

• m nw tH’naS Sk«r* C h m  S8*w to aaiar l asdaas. NBC-Tr-4kt FM kaass Ckaas ISanraaia lassMVi ABC-rF^ A ir (toadWaetoa-toeuwratwss aiato to ardw -far eS-w atoar sam/art.

130 OUT O F 139 
HARTFORD BUILDERS 

USE OIL IN THEIR 
OWN HOMES . .

costs /ess  to o -

down,...............................
Between the postage stamp aa 

the symbol of a.subsidy to ua all, 
from us all, and the postage atamp 
as the symbol of a tax, to be re
sorted to whenever other revenues 
seemed exhausted, we would choose 
to perpetuate the subsidy symbol. *

Ov«n cooking 
is oosy today...

Immune .
We ascribe many wonders to So

viet Russia, apme grudgingly, some 
out of our own •fertile imagina
tion. But we top Uiehi all with our 
biStinctive assu m p tio n o f im
mortality for the Russian leaders. 
At least we assume that none shall 
ever term’inate his existence on 
earth because of any failure, of the 
process of nature.

KHru^Aev. right now, is trying 
to have an attack of the flu. But 
he is riot making out very well 
'with such an experiment In human 
frailty. There are U’.ose who insist 
that he is really quite well, and 
incapable.of au'ccumbing to any 
virus. His illness, they proclaim, 
ia really .diplomatic. For some rea; 
son, he wanted io delay or shorten 
or even eliminate altogether his 
scheduled visit to Fiance. So he 
pretended to have been attacked 
by a viriia. But everyone knows 
that the only kind of Illness a 
'Rusaian leader can suffer has to 
be diplomatic.— '

Poor KhriiShchev! W hat if, some 
weak and ihprtal day', he really ia 
sick? Who would be so gullible as' 
to send flowers? What foreign 
statEfman would be so naive as 
tri express unguarded sympathy? 
What a  barren return for the in
valid’s natural vearning to tell 
somebody about^ his. symptoms! 
What Is m/er* borrlbls, over a  hos
pital bed. than thoee c j^ca ) amllea 
which aay to the patient: “Go on

so*$ home heating 
our w ay!

You get premium quality  ■ 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . .  th# 
moat completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . s bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras deaigped to makt 
home hMting really tasy.

"Oh, Freddie", (righ)

I  t * '
"Oh, Freddie" (ligh)

"Oh, Ti-Wdie" (sigh) j

variance to expand its l^Sht on 
Keeneix St. Because the variance 
was Wnied. the firm has made 
plans fiJ leave towh.

Mayor Kelly yesterday morning 
called for an Informal meeting of 
Board members and plaririlng offi
cials tomorrow nleht to look for 
ways to help kurtr Bros, to remain 
In town and expand soperatlons.

Later, Chamber President Nicho
las Pencheff signed a letter to the 
mayor asking for reversal of the 
■j^A decision because "a  town with 
the repuUtion for turning out its 
Industry cannot hope to attract 
hew — "
- Mayor KeUy said tomorrow 
night’s meeting will strive for a 
solution of the Kurtz problem and 
stressed that it is not designed to 
reverito the Feburary decision of 
the ZBfi.Win Attend Meeting

Town P l a n n i n g  Comunlsslon 
Chairman Martin Alvord and Town 
Development Commission CSialr- 
man RoberU TomassI said they 
would attend tomorrow’s meeting 
Daniel Hair, chairman of the ZBA, 
4s m the hospiUI and hla place -will 
be' tal^en by Edward Saari, ZBA 
secretary.

'The Caiamber letter resulted from 
n heated dlscuaslon Wednesday 
among the Chamber Board of Dl 

■ rectors, of whotp the 16 directors 
attefidkig a meeting favored blast
ing the town and «»lHng for swift 
^ tlo n .

Kurtz Bros., employlhg 10 per
sons, makes dies and tools for a 
large number of aircraft manufac-, 
turing firms in the east. ’The c ^ -  
pany also does work for local ^ d  
area firma and frequently faVma 
out specialty wofk, such as harden
ing, to local firma like Klock Corp. 
and A.B.A. Tool and Die Co. Inc.

The Chamber letter says that 
the firm was "encouraged to buy 
land for Industrial use" la 1947 
when the firm began business. 
Town officials "readily granted a 
variance for thla purpose.^ the let-, 
ter states, "and no limiting factors 
were applied or implied,"

Because of the recent ZBA de
nial, Kurtz Bros, plans to move 
from town. A company spokesman 
said the firm would like to stay in 
town, but said suitable land Is too 
expensive. 'The company la con
sidering sites in Glastonbury and 
East Hartford. .

"The issue cannot be avoided 
through a 'not our responsibility’ 
answer,” the Chamber letter 
states. "You transfer authority but 
never responslblUty," It continues, 
"and it U the reapon-slblUty of the

.....Board (of Directors) to wverse
.this decision.’’

Kurtx Bros., which operate.* 
within about 800 square feet of 
shop space, would like to double 
the size of the plant building. The 
members of the Kurtz family live 
In homes adjacent to the ahop and 
they pay taxes . on five adjoining 
acres, the Chamber says.

At previous appearances before 
the ZBA, the firm has had whole
hearted support from the Cham
ber. from sqrrounding rwldents 
and from clients in Hartford, the 
Chamber adds.

"No one has ever' appeared to 
oppose expansion,” the Chamber 
says. The plant; is situated in 
Rural Zone.

“For a long time,” the Chamber 
letter scolds,."politicos'Tiave voiced 
the virtues, of industrial expansion 
for Manchester-and herc-ls'an op
portunity to put the platform into 
-practice.”

Mayor Kelly today repeated his 
stand of yesterday that town offi- 
eials should look.for ways to make 
It possible for the firm to remain In 
town and e x p a n d  Its'operations.

in Hartford.
Surviving, besides his broth^s 

here, are his wife, Mary Benware 
Batsie, Hartfo'd; another brother, 
Steven Batsie of WllUmantlc; a 
sister, Mrs. Mary Kulo of Rock
ville, and several nieces and 
nephews. ‘

Funeral services will be held to- 
moiTow at 9 a.m. at the Maple Hill 
Chapels, 382 Maple Ave., Hartford. 
Burial will be In Northwood Ceme
tery, Wilson,

Frjenda may CEill at Uie chapels 
tonight from 6 to 9.

Main Bursts^ 
Floods Road
In North End

— \
Water erupted through the 

pavement today when a water main 
burst underneath N. Main St. 
flooding an area west of Depot 
Sq. and breaking up the road sur
face.

The Manifiiester Water Co. shut 
off the flow, and lt|i_ officials esti
mated that Bhvee buslfiese blocks 
and a dozen homes would be with
out water as the result.

The water gushed out for about, 
an hour before it was shut off 
about 12:46.

Pavement was broken up along 
both side* and the center of the 
road for a 50 foot stretch. The 
break occurred about 200 f ^ t  east 
of the Glenney Lumber Co.

The\water firm excavated Im
mediately to locate the break.

Funerals

State News 
R o u n d u p

(Continued from Page One)

....... — Mr*.-Agnea-Ferret*
-Funeral service*Yor Mrs. Agnes 

Perrett, 1109 B, Middle Tpke., were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Church of the, Nazarene. The Rev. 
C. E. Winslow, officiated, assisted 
by the Rev. Chester Austin. Miss 
Marion Janes was soloist, and Mrs. 
John Cnossen, organist.

Burial was bi, the family plot in 
East Cemetery. Bearers were Al
exander Cubic, David Cubie, Rich
ard Stevenson, Harry Goodwin, 
Howard Craft and Walter Perrett.

Oti* Hills
• Funeral services for Otis Mills, 
formerly of Wap'ptng; who died 
last week in Mina, Nev., were held 
yesterday afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Roy Hutcheon, pastor of the 
Wapplpg CommiMiity Church, of
ficiated.

Burfal .was in the family plot 
■in Wapping Cemetery. Bearers 
were Wilbur Hills. Norman Hills, 
Wesley HHIs, Bernard Ellis, John 
Seeley and Melvin, Stead. Ever
green Lodge . of Masons, South 
Windsor, conducted a memorial 
service at the funeral home Suiv 
day evening. ^

Mm. Josephine L. Skelton
Funeral se-vices for Mrs. Jht,; 

Bcpblne L. Kelton, formerly’ of' 
North Coventry', were held yester
day afternoon at the Quish Fu
neral Home, 225 Main St. The 
Rev. Edwin Meineker, pastor of 
the Congreg tional Church of 
North Coventry, officiated. Burial 
was In center Cemetery, North 
Coventry.

Public! Records

told them her *on. a parolee from 
a Wisconsin Penal Institution, had 
turned up at Her home in Bridge
port unexpectedly.

Police missed him then, but a 
detective checked back at the 
home last night and learned 
Pache, who had acquired a pistol, 
had Just left Mrs. Van Cura’s 
home:

He was spotted later in a res
taurant by a policeman.: Pulling 
his gun and, ordering the officer 
to stay put, Pache started to 
edge out the door.

He backed into another officCT. 
who shoved the pfstol aside. Pache 
Scurried down State Street, po
lice said, shootln? a few times to 
discourage pursiiit. . , ,
- Cornered minutes later In an 

alley, I he hid beneath some stairs, 
When they called on him to .su r
render. police said, Pache’s an
swer was "You’ll have to carry me 
ou t”.

Mrs. Van Cura said her son had 
been a mental patient after serv- 
imr in' the Army about 11 years 
ago.

^alm er Pleads! Russians Label WesPs Platn 
2nd Degree in On Arms Cut as Impractical
S%»i»g_Co“ ple
priHwntence Invtstlgation, a eus- 
to m a^  procedure. The court room 
was p ap a lly  filled and eight of 
Palm er^^elatlves were there; His
wife w .a s ^ t  present i - -------^

State’* Arty. Joel Reed II said f Approval of the revised budget 
he agreed to srqhange in plea after of 1433,956 for the 1960-61 school 
reviewing the evidence gathered year was voiced last night at the 
by State Police, n. open Regional 8 budget hearing by

' We-found problems could arise, repfogentatives of the Andover, 
particularly In regard to malice Hebron and MarUborougdi BoEWds 
aforethought and the admlssabil- of Finance.

Ehmest Morse, superintendent of the Manchester Water Co,, *ur- 
veys flooding caused when a water main burst on N. Main St. 
today. The erupting water broke up pavement. (Herald Pho
to by Ofiara). .

Warrantee Deeds
Dudley S. and Emily H, Bostick 

to KLRE- Construction Co. Inc., 
property on Henry St.

Albert E. Sr. and Harriet R. 
Bombardier to Robert and Eleanor 
Abbott, property on Center -S't.

Felix M. DelGreco and Nicholas 
D'Agata to Domenico and Theresa 
Piccolo, property at 28-30-32 
Church St.

Quitclaim Deed 
Stephen Oleksiw to Janet Olek- 

slw, property at McKinley and 
Summer Sts.

Certifiuate of Devise 
^ t a t e  of Arne E. Rasmusson to 

Margaret Rasmusson, property on 
Clinton St. ' . ^

CertijHiate aUTrade-Name. 
"Mithael A. Laurentano, now do

ing bOsiness a t 21 View St. as 
Technical Art Studio..

Building Permit 
. Frank Gambblati for Louis Ar- 
ruda, construction of a new 1 
family house at 19 Meadow 'Lane, 
818,000.

t ir e  Kills Woman
New. Britain, March 15 The 

body of a New Britain woman was 
found in her home .vesterday by 
firemen who had been summoned 
to fight a fire there.

It WEUS the third death of the day 
involving house fires in Connecti
cut. ■ *'

The victim was Mr*.̂  Josephine 
Wojtuslk, 52. Her. body'wa* found 
near a television set in the den of 
the home at 771 Myrtle St. Fire 
Chief George Scarlett said the blaze 
might have originated in the tele
vision set.

A medical examiner-said she died 
of buma
"Earlier'tnrthe day a "mother and 

her 5-yeaT-old daughter died’when 
their house in Stratford was gut
ted by flames.

Before -succumbing, Mrs, Nor- 
ellen Mrozinski succeeded in drop- 
ing two of her daughters frem a 
seepnd-Btory window to. her. hus
band, who had dashed through the 
fire to reach the outside. ’

Mrozinski ran for' a ladder to 
help his wife and their third child, 
Wanda, 5, to safety, but Mrs. 
Mrozinski was no longer a t the 
window when he returned.

Her body was found later on 
the floor near the window. The 
little girl’s body wa* still in Her 
bed. ■ . ,

ford, said he. chose Thursdayr-rSt. 
Patrick’s Day—for the ceremony 
because St, Patrick is the patron 
of the Norwich cathedral and the 
date is a signi'icEuit one in the 
history of the cathedral and par-- 
ish.

Msgr. Hines was chosen for the 
post in , Decemb^ by, P.ope John 
XX1U-. H e .. succeeds Bishop Ber
nard J. Flanagan, now bishop of 
the Worcester, Mass., diocese. 
Bishop Flanagan had served the 
Norwich Diocese since its estab
lishment in 1953.
■ More than two dozen bishops 

from nine states are to be present 
for the consecration. Scores of 
Connecticut priests will join them.

Also attending u-lU be Jewish 
and Protestant clergymen and a 
delegation of state officials headed 
by Gov. Abraham A. Rlbicoff.

Msgr. Hines will be consecrated 
by the Most .Rev. Henry J. 
O'Brien, Archbishop of Hartford. 
The Rev. Walter. T.'Hines of W'a- 
terbury, brother of the bishop- 
elect, will be deacop of the Mass 
and the Rev. Paul J. Wlrkus of 
Orange, a cousin, will be BUbdeaF 
con.

(Oontinned from Pag* One) |RHAM Budget 
Cuts Praised

rev

(Continued from Page Om )

ity of certain evidence,” R e ^  said
Hedld not elrtprate. administration, represent* nearly

Reed said Palmer was ' without | ,„o aaa i . . .  tu . ts s s s ia
The nerw budget, revised by the

question under ̂  the influence NU 
liquor” at the time of the *hoot\ 
Ings, and “appeared to have been 
on a drinking spree for some

122,000 less than the 8455,815 pre
ferred budget originally presented 

finance board members and 
ectmen of the district towns, 
p the close of the hearing,

Board of .Finance 
chairman Philip Wadhams thank-before the crime and all the night 

h^ore.” He said- investigation 
showed that on the day of the 
shootings. Palmer waited for a
package store tO open. i.^ , .

Reed said he agreed with Chief

ed the Regional Board for its'co- 
operation arith his board at thP- 
two m eeting  they had attended 

th the Hebron and
Drfenie C^unMl'c^Vge aL esa^er 1 Marlborough fli»:^ce boards had 
that the ends of justice would be recommended a (rirt of “PP^ow- 
met by allowing Palmw to .plead
guilty to second degree murder. [ budget originally preSB(rted t  jg 

Reed told the court he will make t̂ he tw ^"had a dlfferenbe of opm- 
c recommendation on Palmer’s 11°" where the five 
sentencing. Since .Palmer fiwies «»uld be made. W adham s^ded  
two counts of murder, there is- a I th k v ^ ^  School Board ..had .JRpme 
question of whether he will be al- “P with, a  three-tenths cut

■tressed th* overriding importane* 
of controls and Inspection in fny 
system to cut back eonventloBal 
and nuclear weapons.,

Onheby-Gore also hammerefi 
home the western view that,^ a* 
arm* are cut back, care eh'buld 
be taken not to disturb th* exUt* 
ing balance of strength between 
the Communist and non-Commu- 
nist worlds.

French Delegate Jules Moeh 
defined the abolition of nucltar 
weapons as the prlmaiy task of 
the conference.

.The opening speeches in the 
Palace of Nations, the old League 
of Nations headquarters, occupied 
all the first session. The weather 
seemed a good omen. It was a  day 
of real spring in this Swiss lake
side city.

Eaton said "The initial steps 
must not ^  overly ambitious.”

"It has been said that thers 
must be no insneetton without com
mensurate dis^mament,” he said. 
"Conversely, the security of ths 
world requii:* that there be no dis
armament without commensurate, 
inspection. We must patiently tind^ 
our way through this difficulty.

Goon Not Rabid, 
Report Indicates

The State Health I5epartinent 
reported today that a raccoon shot 
yesterday on Gardner St. did not 
ihave.rELbiea......  _...

It was the second raccoon found 
without the rabies virus. ,

A third raccoon, whlrti died two 
weeks ago at the Manchester dog 
pound, was found in preliminary 
laboratory tests to have rabies.

Further tests are underway on 
'that animal.

Since the -rabies report. State of
ficials have recommended Innocu- 
lating pets against rabies and re
porting any strangely acting wild 
EUiiiflals seen In the area.

State authDritlee say one , case 
of rabies does not mean a whole 
segment of the animal population 
has the dread disease..

lowed to serve the sentences at 
the same time. or^one after the,
other. which CEime up during the

Todaj^s change of plea parallels [ning c o n c e r n i n g -  experienced 
the Dorando Ferrari case in 1958.'] teachers. He said Marlborough had 
Ferrari, a 42-year-old Verona, 1 not objected to the original figure 
N.J., industrial oonsu'ltant, was In- of 81.500 for Improvement of the 
dieted for first degree murder in staff, which would be used to ob- 
thc' slaying of Mrs. Evelyn'Sed- tain more experienced teachers if 
don of Mansfield. He pleaded in- available, and "said he "felt the 
nocent lo the dharge, but just be- EiddiUonal 8500 should be in there.” 
fore his case was to start, he The board had reduced the fig;ure 
pleaded guilty to second degree to 81,000 as one of the cuts made 
murder. PerrSri has been -serving to reduce the total, 
a life serttence in Wethersfield Wswlhama also restated the feel- 
Stat* Prison. Ing of hi* board that any capital

Palmer was arrested _ a t his items should come out of the 
cousin’s house in Andover a few $124,408 hardship grsuit and not 
hours after the shootings, At Col-1 out of tax money.
Chester Barracks, State Police salrf I "OuUide of that,” Wadhams 
he admitted killing Fugedi and concluded, ”we ate in complete 
Mr*. Youaman when he saw them 1 sympathy with the budget pre-

I
"Our'speed will be determinedv ! 

by the willingness of states to per- ^ »  
mlt verification of fulfUIjnent of J 
their commitments.”

. The West’s plan calls for crea*__Ju
tion -of an international disarma
ment organization with ultimatewe feel that Is close enough.” ^ ------ -----------

Wadhams referred to questions power to enforce d i ia m a m ^ .  TK»

kissing and petting on .the ice.

Hospital Notes |
A D M I T T E D YESTERDAY: 

Lorry Msurtin, 132 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Sarah Hattan, 102 Deepwood Dr.; 
Mrs. Doris Keefe, 2 W. Center St.; 
Mrs. Louise Gunn, 7 Elizabeth Dr., 
Rockville; Mrs. Evelyn Ough, 13 
Love Luie; Mrs. Grace Agard, 94 
Laurel St.; Mrs. Agnes Birge, ISi 
Green Hills St.; Jean Hooker, 
South Windsor: Sebastian Fal
cone, Elm Hill Rd.. Vernon; Mrs. 
Daisey Harrison, 25 Vernon Cen
ter Heights Vernon: Timothy Siil-

sented and hope it ■will'be present
ed at the annual meeting April 4.”

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Andover CorrespoHfient, Mrs. Panl 
D; Pfanstlehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6856.

Ike fo r  Nixon 
In White House

(Continued from Page One)

Worker Electrocuted 
Waterbury, March 15 —Elec

tricity from a high-voltege wire 
traveled down a truck-mo'intdil 
boom yesterday, killing one man 
and seriously injuring another.

The workman who died was 
Ronald Ouellette. 27, Wolcott. 
James Doyle: 21. Waterbury, sus
tained serious bums on ^ n d s  and 
feet. ■

About Town
Consecration Date

Norwich, March. l&,,i/?) .— .Bis
hops from several states are ex
pected to attend the consecration 
Thursday of the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Vincent J. Hines as bishop of the 
Roman Catholic Diocese of Nor
wich-

Msgr. Hines, who is now chan
cellor of the Archdiocese bf Hart-

New officers of Delta chapter, 
Royal-Arch—Masons, .will be-In
stalled tomorrijw at 8 p.m. a t the 
Masonic Temple. Refreshipents 
will be'serL-ed after the ceremony.

District Hearing 
Today on Sewer

A public hearing vrtJl be held at 
,the 8th District firelmuse at 7:30 
this evening on asseesments to be 
made for the construction and in
stallation of a sanitary sewer on 
Grant P.d. and Wi'ademere ,St.
' A copy of. the propased assess
m en t hsis beenbm’filCTst the office 
of the dlMrlct clerk for two weeks, 
and it has been available for in- 
.apection by the publit.

On Feb. 29, 8th District directors 
accepted the low bid- by the A. 
Dzen Construction Co. to install 
the sewer.

Tonight’s publio hearing will 
give the homeo'wnera concerned the 
op^ftim tly ' tb 'express their views 
on the amounts assessed them for 
their past in 'the  .project.

said hla heart would be with hla 
Ilvan, Elm Hill Rd., Vernon; Dan-I successor whoever, he might be. 
iel Hair, 435 ii.. Middle Tpke.; Paul , "Mr. Nixon sat the other side 
LeDuc, 99 Oak St.; ^ l a n  Bou- .Qf the chairman, and the Presi- 
tUier, 15 Dover Rd,; John McCar- ^g n t suggested that the simplest 
thy, 117 Birch St.; Mark Finne- gQiution was to have him move 
gan. ?e™wood I^., L,ygj to his place.
Gladys Pessini, 40 fren ch  Ra J “He has never giveh such an 

U endorsement aa this,
^ a i g  H e r l .^ ,  34 W. Center S^  ̂ Mr> Nixon an(8 his Close as
Dennis M cCartl^, ® P P  ̂ 8. 1 a rr  aalri t-n have lookec
Thomas Walker. 81 Cambridge St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son

eastern plan ia based on Khruah- 
chev's call for total disarmament 
within four years. He firet unveiled 
It to the li-N. General Assembly 
last Sept. 18.

In previous negotiations th* So
viet Union has fought the control 
measures Insisted upon by the 
West and this is expected to be a  
major stumbling block again.

“We must take Immediate ac
tion to prevent the extension at 
the arms race into Outer Space,” 
Eaton said.

We must develop arrangementa 
to afford greater protection to all 
states against surprise attack and 
to lessen'the danger of. war by ac
cident or miscalculation.

W* must agree on meosurea 
which win reduce the threat of mle- 
sile attack.

We must establish an Interna
tional disarmament organlaatioa 
to supervise and verify the perfor
mance of thee* arrangements.’;̂  

Then referring to t te  Weet’a 
plan for an international diaarma- 
meiht organization, Eaton said aa 
arms and troop levels are reduced, 
an international force must be Mt 
up “within the framework of the 
United Nations to preserve th* 
peace.’’

"Certain universally aocepted 
rules of law must be establiued, 
backed by a universally recogii- 
ized International. court.”

He said the reduction of arms 
expenditures will make more monr 
ey availalble for human welfare 
projects and for assisting th* de
velopment of the world'a neW na
tions.

Ormsby-Gbre. Jlold the confer
ence he believes the atmosphere is 
more Tavbrtilbie to Bueccas t h w  a t  
any time since the end of World 
War n.

to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith, 70

sociates are said to have looked 
dumbfounded.’

In Washington, the White House
in. r. .  HoTio-hf.!.' vTn ’-nrt K ’a® about what ElsenhowerEva Dr.; a daughter to Mr. and |
Mrs. Michael Dworkln, Andover;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ted- 
ford, 19 Rosemary PI.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:

Personal Notices
SPECIAL ELECTION SET

Hartford! March 15 </P)
probate judge election in 

Ernest Cook, W®PJP'"8' yestirday
Uy Ciov. Abraham Rlbicoff to take Faulds, 71 Goodwin St., Edwin g _  ĵ̂ e

«  • «  I  n « t  regular state election. The Rothe, Windsor Locks; Mrs Mar- probate judge in Hampton
garet I ^ k w ^  and son, S torr^  ig  'upon the
Mrs. Jllllan GlornelU ^ d  son 106 retirement of Judge- Ray P. Ful 
Coleman Rd.; Mrs. Agnes Najem j^r 
and daughter, Coventry; Mi-s.
Joype Adamy and son, 50 Good
win S t:  Mrs. Muriel Todd and son.
West Wllllngton; -Mrs. Louise 
Gothberg and son, Andover.

Card of Thanlu
We wish to thank all of our neigb- 

b o n . friends and re la tives for the n m n j 
a c ts  of kindness and sym pothy shown 
us In our recent bereavem ent. Wa 
especially thank G erard  M iller and  
the niireing sta ff of the M anchester Me
m orial Hospital and all those who sent 
the beautiful floral tributes.

Mr. and Mrs. L fslle  V arney 
and fam ily.

M rs. A rthur Thompson, .
Mrs. F ra n k  Brockhaus.

NEVER PRICED THIS LOW B EFO R E!! I

M o b i l h e a t  K-4
deoO'OcNoa
odcftflve

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-3IS C m Mt St,

/la^/a ipert S tjss m  
Fitkir

HOT 
WATI
You get 
a and 
every drop 
is HOT ■ ■. 
from an . 
ELECTRIC 
WATER 
HEATER
anciyouget 

. yeeffs and years I 
of carefree 
trouble-free 
service!

G R A N D  R E -'
-eh

U)hl/i£poo€
to CYCLE 2 SPEED

IMPERIAL MARK XII

NOW AT 968 MAIN ST.i MANCHESTER;'
(Between Top Notch Food Market and Willton's Gift Shop)

Spring Begins With A

1st Tim “ Erfir 
(it This Price

L  -.3

Jiist out of their tissifes . . .  our beautiful new spring collec
tion' of hats . . . all -the styles in all the costume colors of 
the hew season. Exciting new shapes' . . high, rising p'i!l 
boxes, sailors, berets, pixies . . many bearing magnificent 
tlowers. Why not pick your hat-out this weekend? Pricep 
from $1.98.

MANUFACTURER’S. 
LIST PRICE 

8399.95

1 Year Free Factory Service 
a 5 Year Warranty Oh 
Transmission a No Down 
Payment * Easy Budget 
Terms * Take 3 Years To 
Pay. ;

Drive it—k ’l fun-tfistic! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for ecoriomical transportation
I .

Read Herald A.dva. | 1 2 2 f  A tiU N -S T R a T , ^ MANdMSniR. CONN
, INC.

SEE YOUR PLUMBER, 
DEALER OR 
THE HARI.'̂ ^ORD 
ELECrRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

I-

11V e aXT T E i  ] f  l E C T . a i C  A l l V

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Mlf-1238
u-

O n All Purchases Wedhe^dfry!
' ' Sae us for a eortiplata lint of:

• HANDBAGS • GLOVES • JEWELRY • FLOWERS

I ■

Amazing new automatic fabric control gives-you the i4ght waak-, 
Ing, rinsing, spinning notion from all these eombtaaUons: fi apeafi*. 
to; cycles, 5 wash temperatures; 11 to IT gallons IW; S ta  14 
minute wash; NEW soft rinse cycle. Most complete aataiaatle 
washer made—yet It’s simplest to operate.

rttfONt
OKI

asa BiAiiV. s n i x i L - M i  a-WM
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BUGGS BUNNY
■̂ MEV, XHERB'S' 
ELMBfif...) VOUR 

MONEV 
...K E E P  THE 

CHANSE!

h

a l l e y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
THEN WECMJSTOP 
.WORRVItJG ABOUT 

tXJCOOP^THEM drowning 
h o rse  I b e t o r e w e c a n  

/ se t  the t m e - , 
machine fixed.'

L.WRONG 
VtiME AND 
\TCOM,AKJY 

THAT'S ) SHIPS... 
COLUMBUS.=V

...BESIDES, HE 
NEVER GOT IN 
TO THE GULF 
OF MEXICO

m m

PtJNCE PE LEON? MAYBE. 
MORE THAN UKELV 
THOUGH, ITS DESOTO/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MX'JOR UUOPLE

THEBE'S A  MAN DOVsINSTAlRS FBOAV 
T H » CIBCUS WHO WANTS TO SEE VOL),'' 
MAVBE- HE'S .s h o r t  a n  ELEPHANT/ 
IF VOU'D D B A SSED  VOURSELF OUT OF 
0BD EASLIEB.VOO COOL'D HAMS SA 'O  
SOODBy TO m b . e t h t o /  H EB E-*^H &

“ LEFT  THIS lOOTE

T^POMTI'H E C II^ C U S ?  
HAT n o t e ?  

E& A D , M U S T  
.VOU IM PART A L L  
T H IS  IN FORM ATIO N  
\fi(lAlLE I  A M  S T IL L  

0 S F O S G E D  ^
e v s t B B P j y

. >

\

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

BUT iwvy 
CAN'T I  
HAVE A  
HORSE 
FOR MY 

.B IR TH  '
S  PAVf

S U P P O S E  HE STUM BLES.. 
YOU BOTH FA LL! V ^ A M .

' ------ ---  I L E iA  B R O K E N  L B S !

7 H  POP! POP!
DON'T SA X

THAT POOR* 
HORSE C< , 
HIS L E S  ALL 
8ANDA®ED I

,  NO,NO. 
CPRISCILLA! 

I  MEANT
tYOUR

LONG SAM z -

T.M. UJ. r«i tm. A t ti9 0 0 ^*

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
KWRUmEIMMB.
SFCOUUWTFMX

TWCHANDSOte
«IW£MAN-imO!F
IHUTVeFORTieK w rm eK L

JUDD SAXON

îSeWMHILE: ATTHB ^ 
umexuloNiAsrAWW.

t U. a M—All)

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

)VINNÎ  
VOUK

...WHVCX>I'T 
X 3U JOIN' 
MONIQUE 
ANP ME FOf 

A  LATE

I VERY KIND O F  >OU, DEREK, BUT THE 
'TA BLE m ig h t  b e  s m a l l  AND AN

THAT S U y  i9 GOING TO RUN 
A TEMPERATURE OVER THAT., 

G A L ... IT MIGHT
c o m p l ic a t e
TH IN G S ...

HELLO, MARCEAU.,

BOW  5 0 /B ,,M ’SIEU. 
VOU WERE QUITE 

■LUCKY t o n ig h t ...

r

I AND BECAUSE 
I  DO I  MIGHT, 

' a h  b e  PREMAILEO 
UPON TO TELL YOU 

• W V  >OU WON...:

V  ̂ ^

oaBscBi
pirinr-b

I P

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE .

Aw Wt  to Pravloua P un ia
Presidential Spouse

ACkOBS
1 PTMldent'i . 

w lft,T—  •
Kilns Harding 

9 She w ii born
In -----

13 Cauied to 
branch

U  Diiencumbera
15 Asiam 

illkworm
16 Compaia point i i  Falae god
ITlnkapot 12Hopi’ kllni

3 L«ava o u t.
♦ Narrow inlet
5 Letter of the 

alphabet
6 Baieball 

team i
7 American coin
8 City In The 

Netherlands
9 Eye socket 

10 Elevation
of land

m

f

3 - / S -

/

, W.- T M M.

18 Salt (Fr.)
19 Wager
20 CuUivatet 
21Danceitep-
22 Wile
23 Guide
26 Kimono sash
27 Encountered 
30 Formulate
32 Fish
33 Run emuck 

(rase)
34 Kept
39 Legal point
37 Fowl
38 Requires
30 Her husband

---- Warren
G', Harding

40 Baton
41 Her first 

husband was
---- Henry
De Wolfs

- 44 U ir
4S Sphere'
48 Great Lake
49 Cathedral 

church
50 Mimicker
51 ‘Tear asunder
53 Estrange
54 Cereal grains 
55. Enumerated

DOWN 
1 Unfettered 

.2 Gibbons
f
SHORT RIBS

n i  t r jB
27 Horse's 

neck hairs
28 Pieced out
29 Scatters, 

arhsy y '19 Unclothed
20 Three times 31 Angers

(orefix) 32Histened
21 Dry measure ' 35 Presently
22 Encourage 37 They
23 Cicatrix no children
24 Heavy volume 39 Obnoxious
25 Biblical name plants
26 Baking 40 Send in

chamber . payment

41 Fiddling 
emperor

4 2 Se<Hse
43 Aiomatie 

plant
44 Alms
45 Jewel
46 Network
47 Brought op
49 Father
61 Cuckoo 

blackbird
83 Babylonian 

deity

1 2 3 4 r 6 r 6
13
i5" ■1*
nr

- ■5 ■120

r 10 TT

3T ■ 4 4 JSTr l U i3T□t t I
< □
IT ST jrl
w
ii
64“ 7

7 - w if

s r
5T -11

BY FRANK O’NEAL
iVJlSHVOO't) 

SPEAK TD OOR'SOS! HE'S PlWlNlb 
M m - i - m  A&AiN!

"W9II, Mother, I’d say she's Just about as popular as 
she cafi get bn my salary!"

LITTLE SPORTS

rtES1̂ O«0̂ >̂•W PlAV VHTri llWVBt,

RElAylViW 
WORRY TOP 

MOtH*.

BY ROnSON

BUZZ SAWYER
ANVWiN.lTHINK  ̂
MORE BtTTERT  
KEEP (5U1ET . 

PIO PLES ALWAYS 
A9 KINS ME

( WHO ASKS 
QUESTIONS?

PtOPlES. LIKE ADMIRALS WIDOW PRIEND, 
MAYBE SHE BRINS OVER PIE OR CAKE SHE 

1. tiVHrfiS MAKE JOKE, ASK (QUESTIONS.

BY ROY CR/yNE
WHATKINPA LIKE i f  he HAVE 

OF FALSE TEETH,DO ME 
QUESTIONS, / SNORE, HOW LOUP, , 

WHAtHELiKETDEAT.!

MICKEY FINN BY LANK I:E0T3 ARD

MR. ABER^JATHY ■BY RALSTON JUNES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
THE PRY CLEANER 

LEFTSOAAEONE 
EL9 E’S CLOTHES 
HERE BY MISTAKE.

SHAU- ICALLTHEM AND HAVE 
>.,* THEM PICKED U P ?

NO, 
DON'T 

BCTTHER, 
DUDLEY ,

I'LL DELIVER 
THEM MYSELF.

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS

ATTHCOFFICt 
OFAAARTHA 

WIMC'S OOSC
Kntwo, swipe-

MCVSDALC 
6UfiC(.„

HE HAS A IWU.'HE'LL 
USE. rr,tc 
ME WILL/
USE. rr, TOO" I  KNOW 

WILL / f -

.IFLEBAJ iSTHATMANIAaL,! 
/ALL THE AOKE KEASOM IDE 
GCTTSIG U lU nFP-D U E

isn't  THEEE , 
SOME. NW1 0  
DO IT WITHOUT 
BUXXISIIEOOE 

BALLYHOO?

WDUlOUttS 
GCWOCDPf/ .

Csw. 16 Seel Fselwei Cerp. TM.Wŷ d »*4.

' ( i }

y-if

B. C. BY JOHNNY H^RT
(T WOULD Be PORepxLv 

TO THINK OURS THE ONLY 
OSamNeNT IN THIS .,

V A S r  W O R L D - - -  ^

ABSO LU TE HAUOHTtM ^S  
TO IMAtWNB OURSELVBS

t h e  on  W
PRIVji-eieDTD iNHABir 

WIORLtP.

WHArDOVeU SUPPS6 C  
THE OTHERS ARE U K E  ?

«ass sa

PROBABLY U«4.Y UTTLE 
&REEN FELLOWS WITH 
ANTENNAS AkND KNOBBY 
FINfrERS.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
/  I« 5CRIMP'ANP 
>------/jAVSAUl

YEAR-IjO N IS...

CAPTAIN EASY

AND 0 0  WITHOUT A LOT 
-QpTH INQib, pur
' A^l DE A FEW DCXLAB9.

I

I9 UT. IN tU9  E)(CITlSaENT. M cKEE  
FAILS TO NOTH* THAT A SECTIOll 

OF THE ANCHOR ROPE 15 FRAYED

AND THEN SOU 
^ N O  IT ALL TO

THE e o Q E fisa P  
INTERNAL REVENUE/

LESLIE TURNER

. - ..... y'v»yWgA,h4S. T.f

J E F F  CURB BY PETE HOFFMAN

YOUSEE.MKiCOea 
MAKIN(5 LOTS OF MONEV 

HAS NEVER BEEN 'A 
PROBLEM FPS ME!

11^

*• BUT H«1N(S SOMEONE,. 
WHOM I  CAN TRUST 
IN FINANCIAL
m a t t e r s , i s /

SORRY.MR, 
DERRICK/... A  
HANDLING' 

MONEV ISN'T.

WOULDN'T TAKE 
TOO MUCH ARM TWIST
ING TO MA^E IT ',
MINE! ' ^

o u  S h o u ld  K n o w . . .
Boggini

RockviUe -

"llblSfs'i «hS listy Important 
thing." saNf 'U. Charles Boggini, 
"thst I Isamsd early in Ilfs, and 
that*! the diffsisnoo botwoon what 
I  eall ths authoritative approach 
and the authorltsittve attitude." .

Boggini/ who' has been Involved 
In public Vo^Jpo In one way or 
another .idnee -be graduated from 
college 2B.. years ago, speaka with 
feeling, and from experience.

The difference, according to 
Boggini, la the difference between 
the man who performe hie duty as 
a servant of the public and one 
who trexta public office ae a 
aource'.of personal pov^er.

"The dmereh'ce Is usually ap
parent to tKA public "sooner .than 
It’s apparent to the official," Bog- 
glnt' aald.

Boggini Is chairman of the Man
chester Board ■ of Tax Review 
which establishes the town grand 
list once each year, pub'lahlnx Its 
final report at the end of Feb
ruary.

The 3-man board Is In session 
during Febniary to review assess
ments made by town assessors 
durinr the preceding months. The 
asseseors establish a tentative 
grand list each January. The flnaf 
grand list comes from the Board 
of Tax Review’s sdHutment of the 
sAsessor's grand list.

Each year a number of claims 
of misassessmont come before the 
board. The,board members Iton 
out each complaint.

"We’re open to argument." Bog- 
glnl said, "but we like to see 
claims backed by facta, pijiro and 
simple,. Facts leave no doubt of the 

,  validity of any claim."-
Was Court Prosecutor 

. Boggini has been active In pub
lic life since 1934 when he took a 
Job ,aa a  aodal Inveatigator in 
New York City.-In Manchester, he 
has served a term as prosecutor 
of the Town Court «nd has been a 
chairman for the'Ilemoci^tic party 
of District 2.- He Is serving in' the 
second year of his second term on 
the Board ‘Tax Review. Board 
members are appointed for 3-year 
terms.

In all of hls work, he-said, he 
haa remembered, and remembers 
attu, the dlaUnctlon between ap- 
proach M d attitude.

Bogghd was Som In ttsly,- hiit 
came to the United States "at 
very young age with his parents. 
Louis and Julia, who live now at 53 
Spencer St.

In high school, Boggini burst in 
to prominence as baseball and bas- 
ketl»U player and later knocked 
on the doors of the professional 
baseball world. An illness contract
ed In hU sophomore year at New 
York University ended hopes of his 
crossing the leagues’ threshold.

Instead, he entered social wel
fare Work In New York City after 
graduating from NYU. He was 
first an Investigator and later an 
admiaMmOve. iisalatant, and was 
electcfl'preslderit of the union to 
which ' belonged, the State 
County'and-Municipal Workers of 
America, Local No. 1.

In the hectic pace of New York 
life, Boggini met the great and 
the small. Two of hie political idols 
of the era remain undimmed In hls 
memoiy today—Franklin Roosevelt 
andi Fi'oreUo, LkOuardia. .

Make* Flavor Bases 
Boggini moved from social work 

into the field of private enterprise 
early in the 1940a when he received 
stock and interest in the C o l a  
Concentrate Co. in New York. The 
company developed flavor bases 
for cai«>Onated water beverages. 

In. 1945, Boggini returned to

Manchester *to live. He established 
his own business at hla home at 
71 Spencer St., and is today con
sidered by many an expert on 
flavor formulas for cola and other 
types of soft drink. He has about 
150 accounts in New E n g l a n d ,  
New York, New Jersey, Peiinayl- 
vania, Florida, Illinoia and Mis-
souri. . .........................

BpggliU!s_ji«tra:^cuiTlcular__in
terests lie with sports Md these 
interests have projected him into 
positions with youngsters’ base
ball leagues as coadi, vice presi
dent (of the Uttle League) and 
commissioner (of the Intermedl 
ate League).

"There’s a lot of pleasure lit 
working with boys," Boggini said 
'T’ve always been interested in 
boys and would like to see more 
parents interested in 'children and 
in attendance a t games. A good 
athletic program is a viduabis as- 
set to a community." .

Sports BnthaslMt 
Boggini is a member of the Ital 

lim American Club, and was for 
merly on the executive council of 
the Manchester Parent-Teacher 
Assn. He is a past president of the 
Service 'Chib of the Ckmnectleut 
Menuf Mturers of Carbonated Bev- 
erages. and is a member of sim 
liar organizations in New York 
and Maseachusettf.

A round-of golf "every cbance 
get’’ and nearly regular attendance 
at-local athletic events are two of 
Bogginl's relaxations. He is 
member of the fchurch of the As
sumption.

He is married to the formfir 
Sophie Kutzuba of New Hartford, 
N.'Y. They have two children, 
Charles, a junior at the-'JJnlverslty 
of Connecticut, and Mary Jane, a 
junior a t Manchester High School.

City Nfimes 
Street After 
Mayor Olson

A new street in the Bancroft 
Rd. development wee named Olson 
Dr. by the City Coqncll lext nigt« 
in reocgnlUon of former Mayor 
Hennan O. Olaon.

Republican Luther Trouton, in 
making a  motion that the Atreet 
be named fog Oieon, noted that 
Berger Rd. waa named for Oteon'a 
predecessor. Democratic Mayor 
Frederick Berger- 

H ie  Council, mede clear that it 
-ig ni^t accepting the street at thia 
ttabe, but that it will carry the 
name of Olson. a t siich time 
as it is acesptw. Building In- 
speotor Roland P. Usher advised 
the Council thait a manhole hse to 
bs corrected before the street can 
be accepted.

Another etreet waA. renamed on 
motion of Aldermen ‘Bernard

^ te d  materials tbat have been de- following the next hearing.

entered into during the Republican 
administration. ’The contractor has 
asked that the city pay for tabri

held March 38 a t I  p.m. There was 
no objection to this amendment 
and it  is expected to be edopted

Grous. Regan St. was renamed 
Reden St., recognizing the Reden 
family that lived on the X-reet for 
many years. The name was 
changed last night to avoid con
fusion--with Regan Rd., which is 
becoming a residential area. Some 
confusion In mail deliveries has
been reported...................................

Allen L. Drewer was appointed 
to the Housing Authority to re
place Mrs. E. Fenton Burke, who 
resigned. A loiter of appreciation 
will be sent to Mn. Burke who was 
commended *for the amount of work 
she did for the agency.

DeUy U ght Payments 
Payment of a 92,000 bill from 

the State for inauUatlon of two 
traffic lights was again deferred by 
the C^ouncll. ’The state blaima the 
blit hasn’t been paid, and City 
CHerk Ethel Pease can find no rec
ord of payment, but Republican 
Aldermen Gordon Denson, believed 
that the bill had been paid. Re
publican Aldermen John Yaskulka 
and Luther ’Trputon recalled, with 
Denson, that the Smte said -the 
lights could not be installed un 
til payment wa* made. The city 
clerk was asked to check with the 
State again to see if there could 
be a mistake. A sum of $2,500 waa 
appropriated in the last budget for 
the llghU, but there is no money In 
this year's budget for it. Ths State 
Is pipeaslrtg ror payment - 

n e  Democratic administration 
is still trying to locate a contract 
between the city and the contrac
tor for the sewage treatment plant,

V
K am an Sales U p

Bloomfield, March 15 (S’) — Ka- 
man Aircraft Ck>rp., manufacturers 
of helicopters, reports an increase 
in sales of more than 50 per cent 
In 1969.*

The -company’s annual report, 
out yesterday, says total Miee for 
1959 were $34,747,453 more than 
$13 million more than in the pre
vious year. The firm’s employment 
rose from 2,068, to  3,029'during 
the same period. •

Net income for 1969 was $689,- 
926, equal to $1.50 a share. Net 
income for the previous-year wae 
$513,012.

President Charles H. Kaman 
noted in his report that the cor
poration in 1959 was the first ma
jor American helicopter producer 
to shift entlrely’̂ o turbine engine 
production.

< MODERM SCHOOL >
Wê re Celebrating Our 9f/i

liversd to the site but not yet used, 
rather than tie up the supplier's 
money or dglay construction. The 
Council wants to checlj the con
tract before agreeing to this.

Several prevloue actlone of the 
Council regarding' urban renewal 
were reaffirmed last .night to qom- 
ply with rsQuirements of the led- 
Aral agency, which wAnU a record 
of all Aotlfins.
-  . PolUbe AppolntifiMita

Three aupefmtmeripk have been 
appointed to the ROcktUle PollOe 
Department They are Arthur B. 
Conitentlne, 29, a eohOol teacher 
in East Hartford; John B. Stodd, 
29, employed at Flight Bntlr- 
prlaee; and Lawrenee Bresnahan. 
27. a steel worker.

Police commissioner John Or- 
lowski skid several more appiica- 
tione ai« being screened.

Meter recelots, affected by the 
enow, drooped to $887 for the 
month cf Februaty. Farkirtg tags 
brought in $200..; ^

Alderman Grtus, thatrman of 
the Public Worke Department 
commended the crew for the enow 
removal lob done during the last 
storm. He said he heard several 
complimertte from cltleene of this 
and other communities, and re- 
eelviM no complaints.- The Depart
ment was hamoered by trouble 
with three eanltary sewers during 
the storm.

Building Inspector Usher wae 
asked to consider rearranglni: 
liineh perlode in hls office so'.tJia; 
some one would be there through 
the noon hour. "

A letter -was received ffom 
David J. Webster concehilng the 
nrOnosed installation of . septic 
tanks in a housing prolect at Wedt 
Rd. and South St. A check .will be 
made by the corporation counsel 
to’ see if this is controlled by the 
Planning Commission. Most of the 
city is served bv the .^sewer sys
tem, but lines do not extend to 
South St.

False Alarm Ordinance . 
Ordinances and amendments .to 

ordinances were seted iipop as fol
lows after public hearings last 
n ig h t:. \  .

The Council .adopted an ordi
nance providing a reward for any
one turning in convicting informa
tion regarding false fire alarms.

Amendments were adopted to 
Section 20 of the Zoning Ordinance 
prohibiting construction below 
street level without approval of 
the ^ n ln g  Board of Appeals.
—-Another amendment to the 2k>n- 
ing Ordinance, regarding obstruc
tion of the view at street comers, 
will be readvertUed because of a 
•technicality and another hearing

Bverett Gardner protested the 
o ^d m en t to Section 20 oh the 
nine that a p r ^ r t y  owner m uit 

go befori the ZBA aqd pay a $26 
fee in order to build on. land that 
elopes off from the ftreet. He said 
the reatrictioiit encumbers land use.

Nun Will Address
D of I. Breakfast

Bister Mary Aubert of the Bls- 
tere of Mercy. St. Peter’s Convent, 
Hartford, will be, guest speaker at 
the Communion breakfast of St. 
Margarat’e Ctrete, Daughters of

leabella, g t the KofC Home on Sun
day at 9 a.m.

The nun will show alldee and’ 
give a talk abput the no-vitiate in 
Madison. Members of St. Mar
garet’s  Circle will attend the 8 
o’clockx, Masa at •■St. Brldget’a 
Church before the breakfast

ReservaUona ahould be made 
with Mrs. Oliver Jyllka, 11 Durant 
St., by Thursday.

FKEE*S*̂ nlRV*
uoGEn oRua

A t T iM r A R f C A D t

. Read H erald 'A dvs.

ST. PATRICK’S DAY 
HEADQUARTERS!

•  NAPKINS
•  PLA'TES
•  CUPS
•  SEALS
•  HATS
•  TABLECLOTHS 
•CARDS
•  NOVELTIES

YOU'LL HND EVERYTHING YOU 
NEED AT FAIRWAY.^!

•  SHAMROCKS
•  JEWELRY
•  CARNATION^
•  STREAMERS
•  CREPE PAPER ,
•  CUT OUTS
•  DERBIES
•  FLOWERS

"Af Hm Fdrway'lf's Htn, 
if you'ra waorinq th« grMii"

IN M A N C H E ST E R

Liarn To Play 
The Modern Way
A  ItM f iM se n s  b y  o u r  

e e f f i w f i t t f  t f o c h a r s  w ill 

•h o w  y o u  lu s t  h o w  o o sy  

i t .r fo N y  J t!

* UOQRDIONOSE OUR 
IH8TRVMINT 

DURING TRIAL ★ ayiTAR 
.UQimSE " "

Wo Wolcomo Booinnen and Advoneod 
Sfuddnts. . . Chlldron and Adults

S T S I d A lN  ST .. M A N C H E S T E R
t e l e p h o n e  m i  9 .3 4 1 4

OB WINDSOR, MUrdOck 8-88U ANYTOIB 
Sitnito Bleare; Monday, 2i80 to 8;00; Tueaday,. Cloeed; Wednea- 
day,,Ss|6 to 9d)0: Tiinnday, ttSO to S:00t Fridt^, 2:80 to f<M| 
Sat a^y, Si OOdt oAi OO. ' ’■ .

■■■■wiLeeweii.iiliifv' ' 'mi iiiiiiif l iiiV m ' i~ i m hmhi h'

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
ST. PATRICK ^  R E^  -

25c‘
Pfcg.NAPKINS

WFAIRWAY
I M5 M AIN STi, Ma n c h e s t e r

WE GIVE 
WORLD 
GREEN 
STAMPS
MTS-121 J?

COMPARE THIS SUPERB TV-STEREO COMBIHATION

FOR A LIM ITED TIM E
Enjoy the rr^Qic of High Fidelity Stereo-Phonograph plus 
Magnavolt quality TV, with live coippelling picture defi
nition. Choice of cherry, dark American walnut or light 
Danish walnut finishes. ^

-  NOW O ILY

In Mahogany
With FnU VHF-UHF Tuning

I N I O Y  O N C E - A - Y E A R  SA VI N GS  ON T H E S E  O U T S T A N D I N G  M A G N A V O X  V A L U E S ,  T O O !

■''S’

.TUI CAVALCAnS 21 '

Beautiful furniture cabinet with casters. ^Famous 
m&tnapower chassis, high fidelity, sound. Con
venient front picture side controls. Choice of ma
hogany, cherry, oak and American walnut.

Tbe aTtate MAONASONie

Complete Hi-iPi Stereo in one beautiful console. 
Powerful stereo amplifiers, 4 magnavox speakers, 
magnavox precision 4 speed changer with dia
mond pickup. Choice of mahogany, blond oak and 
American walnut hand rubbed finishes;

Now I
O n / y  ^

In Mahogany 
With FnU Tifiiinl

All (craan tiz ts he

Now-
Only

I a rt dlafonal maasura.

Corns In now. . .  seipct from many beautiful styles and f in ish e s , . .  while they task 
floor m odels—  demonstrators —  discontinued m odels—r some in original factory 
cartons! ' '

Tested, Ad justed, Deliyered, Guaranteed and Seryiepd 
----------By Our Own Mechanics

 ̂ Mancheste/s Largest TV f  Radio, Record and AppUonee StPre
Y3D CRNTER STa EASY FREE PARKING COR.OPCNVIUDHST.

I '
 ̂ .
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Five Former Bombers May Start for Kansas City S tilt’s Latest

New York, March 15 UP)—  ̂
The shuttle system operating 
between Kansas City and 
New York—for use by base
ball plavers only—may have 
(iropi^ off five frontliners 
who'l! be In the AUiletics' slartinK 
lin©up whwi Bnh Elliot*, mfikps his 
manajreTiftl rtcbiit in the majors.

The A's, berated by many for 
their n\imeroua iransacUons with 
Kew Vork, could open the 1960 
campaign wdth Bob Cerv, Hank 
Bauer artd Norm' ,Siebern in the 
outfield. Jerr>’ l-umpc at shortstop 
and Man' Throneberry at- first
base. .KljoCt ateo has two starting 
pitchers Johnny Kucks and I>on 
(perfect game) l^arsen -el’Jher of 
whom might wind up with the 
opening day mound assigpiment.

Kucks was the pitching star and 
liumpe and Siebern the batting 
heroes yesterday at the A's de
feated the Milwaukee Braves, 7-5, 
in an exhWiition game;

Kucks Hurls Flawlessly 
■ Kucks pitched three scoreless 
irtnlngs and received credit for the 
victory when L,umpe and Siebern 
cracked homers in the third inning 
ft>r a decisive i-0 lead. Siebern, 
who came to Kansas City in the 
trade that sent Roger Maris to the 
Yanks, hit his with two men on. 
Lumpe, who also had a triple and 
single, got his with none on.

Mea&while. the American League 
champion Chicago 'White Sox and 
the Baitimore Oriolee ran their 
records to .1-0. The Sox defeated 
St. Louis, 8-4, while the Birds kept 
Cincicrnati winleas, 9-4.

In other’ Spring tesU, Washing
ton whipped toe Angeles, 7-4, De-, 
troit beat the Yankee*,-^-2, and 
r*hiladelpl}in took Pittsburgh, 4-1.

The White Sox scored three runs 
in the first inning, two on Dofi 
Mincher'a sacrifice fly when Luis 
Aparicio came home from third 
and Jim Landis raced home from 
.second, to take^ommand against 
the Cards. Stan Mualal doubled for 
St. Louis, his ftr-st hit of the Grape- 
fniit Le'kgue sea.soh.

Rookie John Powell. batted in 
three runs, had as many hits and 
also scored three times in the 15- 
hit Baltimore attack against the 
Reds, Shortstop Roy M'cMillan got 
three of Cincinnati's nine hits oft 
Billy Hoeft and Arnold Portocar- 
rero.

Dodgers Squander- Lead 
The World Champion Dodgers, 

off to a 4-0 lead at the expense of 
Pedro Ramos, were blanked on 
four hits over the final six innings 
by Wasbington’s Russ Kemmerer 
and Hal Woodschick. The Senators 
had 13 hits, but the ,lone homer of 
the game went to Los Angeles 
rookie Tommy t>avis; ;

The Tigers' mound trio of rookie 
Bob Bruce, Bob Smith and Ray 
Narleskl limited the Yankees to 
five hits, including Kent Hadley's 
homer and a run-producing double 
by Marls. Detroit belted Zak Mon- 
rjoe for three runs in the second to 
put it away.

The Pirates led 1-0 going into 
the ninth when rookie pitcher Ed 
Bauta lost his control. AfteiT^arry 
Anderson singled, Bauta walked 
three id a row and rookie Tony 
Curry then- won it with a triple.

Unknown Venezuelan 
Breaks Champ’ s Jaw

Philadelphia, March IB
—What'h difference a year—j; 
and a man— has made in the 
Philadelphia 'Warriors, now 
heading into the Natidnal 
Basketball . Assn.’s Eastern 
Division final playoffs.

The man' is Wilt Chamberlain, 
who set still another record last 
night In leading the Warriors to a 
132-112 trouncing of the Syracuse 
Nats Irt the decisive finale in their 
three-game preliminary series.

Wilt, known as the Stilt because 
of his seven-foot one-inch height, 
hit for .53 points, three more than 
the old playoff record held Joihtly 
by Bob Pettit of St. Louis and Bob 
Cousy of Eastern Division winner 
Boston, whom the Warriors meet 
tomorrow night in the Beantown.

W llfs,Ninth Record
It was the ninth record Wilt set 

in his one-year NBA career. He 
had 16 points at the quarter and

Warriors wrapped the game by 
taking a, 14-point lead.

He added 12 in the third and the 
other 16 in the final period when 
the Warriors,' heeding the pleas 
from the 9,428 fans In Convention 
Hall, fed the ball to him more 
often than usual.

Teammate Paul Ariain, In hia 
sixth playoff series with the War
riors, said "We were at our best 
and that's the way we'll have to 
be to beat Boston" In their best 
foiir-of-seven series.

A year ago the Warriors were 
the Eastern Division doormats and 
didn't get Into- the series.

Chamberlain shrugged off last 
n i g h t ' s  accomplishment w i t h  
"They were sticking closer to Paul 
(Arlzln) and I was getting more 
shots.'/ ^

Gola Tremendous
Nevertheless, Arlzln, who with 

Chamberlain forms the best 1-2

chipped in with 28 polnU. He lUso 
was a key man in feeding, WUt, 
with eight assists.

Tom Cola had 11 assists, 23 re
bounds- -one more than Wilt—and 
16 points in a tremendous all- ’ 
around performance. , . c

Dolph Schayes, 'with 81 points, 
and George Yardley with 25, wctb 
the key men ' for the Nats. 
Schayes brought his all-time play
off point total to 1.700, surpassing 
the record of 1,680 by George ■ 
Mikan of Minneapolis.

-Warriors Coach Nell- Johnston 
said he understood Boston had 
prepared a new defense for Cham
berlain vnd then added "There Is 
no defense to stop him." Neither 
he hor the V,s rlors wogld venture 
a guess on the outcome of the 
Eastern finals.

The Boston-PhiladelphlS' winner 
will meet the St. Louis-Mlnneapo- 
lis Western Division Victor ta the 
Iqggue flhai; .

St. John’s Quintet Opens Defense 
Of NIT Title Facing St. Bonnies

L A N D IS  SCORES-rJim Landis, Chicago White Sox outfifelder, scores from second af
ter Don Mincher filed out to deep centerfleld in first inniiig of exhibition game in Sara
sota yesterday. Hal Smith, St. Louis catcher, -waits for the relay throw that arrived 
too late. (AP Photofax) ______ ________________________________ __

Caracas. Venezuela, March 15 (A>)— A little known Vene- 
viiclan fighter broke world featherweight champion Davey 
Monte’s jaw and forced the Springfield, Ohio, scrapper to 
leave the ring in the .seventh round of a scheduled 10-round 
flon-title bmit laat night. “

Young CarltM Hernandez rocked 
Moore with a hard right* in the 
third round and sent him down for 
a six cnunl. Moore clinched and 
waited for the bell.

It appeared it was the third 
round blow that fractured Moore's 
jaw. After the fight, his jaw was 
placed In a cast.

Negative Sign

ed on the defense and carefully 
guarded his face.

Hernandez -peppered blows at 
hjm in the seventh. A hard right to 
the chin sent the champion to the 
canvas. Moore tried to hang on by 
clinching, but when the referee sep
arated the fighters, -the American 
retired to his corner. He said some
thing to his manager, turned to the 
referee, gave a negative sign with

SASKETBAU 
SCOKES

WEST SIDE MIDGETS 
Double elimination playoffs will 

begin tonight at 6 o'clock. League 
champion Herald Angels will play 
eighth place Gus's in the first game 
and s e c o n d  place Personalized 
Floors will meet seventh place Po
lice *  Fh-e In the nightcap. ___

T h u r s d a y  night, third place 
Norman's will pley sixth place 
Pontlcelli's at 6 and in the second 
game fourth place Decla- take on 
fifth place Pagahl's.

In the fourth round, Moore went Ms shoulder, and sal down. Both 
dou-n again. After that he remain-'his cheeks were bleeding.________

/

Bluest tire news to 
hit town in years!
; ^ O D / i i E A i
^NYI ONS

AT LOWEST PRICES IN HtSTORY

Rifle Club’s Junior Division 
Does Well in Gallery Matches

The M a n c h e s t e r  Rifle Club,'*'

,  EAST SIDE MIDGETS
Paced by Jeff Clarke, the Chiefs 

kept their tournament hopes alive 
as they downed the scrappy Hose 
men, 46-36, in the Police *  Fire
men's Midget League at the East 
Side Rec last night.

With -Clarke throwing In 31 
points the Chiefs took an early 
lead that they never lost although 
the Hosemcn refused to roll over 
until the final buzzer.The win as
sured the Chiefs at least a tie for 
fourth place,. the all important 
playoff berth, with Just one gsme 
remaining. George McCann and 
Bill Wallach each hit six points 
for the winners,'For the Hosemen, 
hustling Boh oieschefskie was lop 
point man with 20, his high for 
the season. Rickey Smith foupd 

I the range for 10 points.
I Tonight in the final regular 
scheduled game of the season the 
Chiefs will square off against the 
Engines.'

Junior D i v i s i o n ,  eight teams 
strong, accompanied by their in
structors and interested parents, 
made an excellent showing in the 
annual State Championship Gal- 
,]firy_Match.. at. Kew.-.HAven. For 
many of the Juniors,, this was their 
first experience in competitive 
shooting, and many had only limit
ed experience in off-hand shooting 
since they had only Joined the club 
last Fall, r

All Juniors, except one, qualified 
for the Lyman Merit Medals. For
the sub-juniors, all except two were ........
awarded the merit medals. High- j .  Foley 
on-team awards winners were: D.
Brace, P. Buck, J. Sla.vin, J. Cam
bria. -J. Fee, D. .Landry, R. Emigh 
and J. Peters.

Team summaries follow:
Sub-Iiinlors 

TcAm No. 1016 
J. Darby ..
T'. Dawkins 
W. Irwin ..
D. Brace ..

Teain No. 1020
A. Atamian ................ 70 36 106
E. Stephens ...6 4  23 77
J. Monoco .69 34 ' 103
J. Cambria .................. 03 33 131

Tram No. 2012
L. Preston ...................84 80 164
D. Landry . . . . . . . . . . 8 9  93 182
T, Grube ..................... 69 70 129

Tram No. 2013
R. Emigh .....................88 79 167
D. Barnes ...................8.5 78 163
C. Johnston ................. 70 46 116

.......... . . .70  89 159

New York, March 15 (IP)—  ̂
Top-seeded Bradley p l a y s  
tougli Dayton and defending 
champion St. John’s takes on 
even tougher St. Bonaventure 
tonight in the last quarter
final competition of the National 
Invitation Tournament at Madison 
Square Garden;

Bradley (24-2j Is a five-point 
favorite over the Flyers,-w ho 
easily handled Temple 72-51 in a 
first round j;ame. St? Bonaventure 
(20-3) is given .a. one-point nod 
over the Redmen (17-7) after eli
minating Holy Cross, 94-81, for 
its 17th consecutive victory In a 
first round contest.

Dayton's (21-6) chief worry 
appears to be Bradley's e v e r -  
changing ■ offense and-defenser

"We never do the same thing 
twice," Braves' Coach Chuck Ori- 
born admitted. The Braves, who 
lost to St. John's, 75-71, in over

time for last year's title, are noted^spectre before him of, a sound 95 .. _t__A_______ SI_____ 90 Vk«r Rrmnioo In T)#iCIITnfor using two or three types of 
offenses or defenses, *11 with vari
ations almost as a matter of 
course.

Always Bridesmaid
. Dayton Coach Tom Blackburn 

has high regard for the Braves.
"After all, they've beaten the 

Big O (Oscar Robertson and Cin
cinnati,- 91-90). In our section of 
the country. If you'va beaten the 
Big O; you've got it,”  .Blackburn, 
who has led the Flyers Into five 
NIT finals and never emerged a 
winner, said.

The two will match good sopho
mores. Chet Walker, who averaged 
22 polnU, is Bradley's big gun.' 
while Garry Roggenburk showed 
plenty in helping eliminate temple;
72-517---------- ---- :.........................
; :;.S.t,..John's Coach Joe Lapchlck 
is worried mostly about hia fburih- 
seeded teams’ lack of activity the 
past 12 days Mid still has the

78 lacing by the Bonnies In Decem- 
ber’a Holiday Featival.

Nert'oiis Defense 
"It’s going to be ■ a question of 

How sharp we ll be," Lapchlck said. 
"We haven’t had a game in 12 days 
and our practice facilities are in
adequate. They beat ut by 17 
points earlier and alnce then we># 
won 11 of 13. But I’ve never seen 
as nervous a defense m  they,play." 
— The game shapes up as a bat
tle between St. John’s All-Amer
ica Tony Jackson and high-scor
ing Tom Stith of the Bonnies. . 
Stith, who was second nationally 
in scoring with a 32.5 aver
age, combined with brother Sam 
for 52 points in laat Saturday's 
victory over Holy Cross.

TTie winners tonight will meet 
1n"'Thursday night's, first- Semi
final game and Providence and 
Utah State will play in the other. 
The final is Saturday afternoon 
over fiatlonal television.

..94 4l 135 

..92 49 141

..83 24 107

.“.90 66 156

Team No. 2014
J. Peters ................... 79 64 143
M. Monaghan ............ 6 61 67
S. Steiner ................. .62 73 137
S. Opalach ...... 36 22 58

Jiinlnrs
Team No. 1017

P. Buck’ . . ...................99 71 170
L, McKay ............. ...8 9  71 160
J. Fee ......   93 73 166
C. McAllister .............92 64 156

Fotir club members, who fired 
with Manchester High _ School, 
fired-in the senior match and post- 

aa 42 128 r** following scores:
........  “ ' r . Harry ............. 44 47 36 40 167

.r 1O01. |J- Stansfield ____49 43 34 41 ,167Tram No. 1021 ............49 49 46 40 187
-----87 37 124 K, Tedford ..........44 "46 40'36 166,81 35 116'
___ 84 .53 137
. . , . 79  34 ^ 1 3 1 E lia*E lect D o w d

Team No. 1019
D. Baxter  ................90 32 122
D. Bagge ............... .-<88 25 113
J. Slavln ......................82 .56 -138’
J. Lemon ’ .

D. Hamilton . 
H. Huntington 
M. Lalirentano 
W. Nechitilo .

EAST SIDE 'JUNIOR LEAGUE 
Final Standings

-W L. Pet
Snngsilo’s ...................6 , 4 ,66i
Nassiffs ...................  .7 5 .58.
L. T. Wood ................ 5 7
Parkade .............  4 8- ,33.

Wilkens Best i^ff^nsive Guard
Talent Scouts of Pro Quinleta 
Select 10 Best Gillege Stars

New York (NBA) — Basketball^terriflc competitor. Also

Temffc Value! 
7 .50x14 size
TUBELESS

For late 
model cars

k o l  just another of those "1’00%  N’YLON” tires —  
this is Goodyear 3-T TRIPLE TEMPERED NYLON 
— ,N'YLON at its ve^y best! For extra strength, safety 
ahd value, get this new 3-T Nylon All-Weather. It’s 
the low priced Nylon tire'you c*n trust.

ALL SIZES ARE TOP VALUES!
 ̂ Tire 

Stse
Blackwril 

T ube- 
Type*

Whitrwall
Tube-
Typr*

6.70x15 $13.95 $17.50 .
7.10* 15 15.95 19.95
7.60x15 17.95 21.95
6.00x16 13.95 —

‘ Blackwali
Tubeleu*

Whitevrall
Tubeless*

7J0x;14 $15.95 $19.50

Get q set 
of four 

for $1.95 
a week!

 ̂AU pnees piuf imx »na ..
UtOU Koru RIDE ON COOOYEM THIS THAN ON ANY OTĵ R RM

MGHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
2W IROAD ST. —  PHONE Ml 3-5179

W MANCHSSTBR eSNTMR 
M A^ PARKINS

: n .  . .  .■Alaiicltertelt LPMBER.'
rs.

—

PROTECT THEM WITH FEHClNfi!
"T'

Relax while your youngsters play safely . . . protected 
by sturdy, attractive fencing from  MANCHESTER 
LUMBER. ,

Enclose a 50’ x 100’ yard with fine chestnut'split rail 
fencing for as little as $107 .55 .

Enclose a 50’ x 100* yard with a lovely picket fence for,

onlyi $132 .00 .
Conte in this week for tf’REE estimates.

Do^ll-Yourself Help Available . .5 %  Discount 
for Cash anil Carry

SMAUCHBSTmK OVMR.SO YBAM

I New Haven, March 13 (,<15 
.John DOwd, a rebounding ace from 
Rockville cientre, N. Y., has been 
named captain of the 1960-61 Yale 
basketball team. Dowd was one 
of the Bulldogs’ most potent men 
under the backboards this year, 
getting 203 rebounds. This was 
just one grab less than; Dan Mc- 
Fadden, this year’s captain, got 
while leading the team in that de
partment.

In last nights closing games in 
the East Side .Junior League, 
.Songailo's won top Jidnora edging 
the Parkade, .52-.50;- while Nas.siffs 
made a last quarter spurt to defeat 
L. T. Wood, 6«r-57. .

In the first ghf^e, Gerry Kosak 
led Soqgailo’s ,,'to  \dctory with 
greatteboimding. He also scored 30 
pojjils. mil Powers also helped the 
vrinnerjr'by scoring 10 points, eight 
in thî  ̂ last quarter to insure vic- 
IpTy. For the Parkade, Randy 
^ i l l i  with 22 points was the only 
man to ss.ore consistently. In the 
nightcap after being down 10 
points at the end of the third quar
ter, Nassiff’s nn.ad® break
pay off by, scoring 22 points. Larry 
Llscott (2'5) and Fran Savlno (19) 
led the winners while Dave Tupper 
with 2 and Jack Simmons with 20 
led the Icemen.

h,_-„ , J

can be- broken down Into eras, 
identifiable by its super-stars. 
There was the glamor of Hank 
Luisetti in the mld-30’i  and the 
overpowering  ̂lmpact.„of George 
Mikan just a decade later.

R e-c e n 11 y they’ve been tum
bling closer upon each other—the 
Tom Gola reign overlapped by 
Bill Russell, yielding briefly to 
the most awesome ruler of them 
all, Wilt Chamberlain. And' now 
for two years college basketball 
has belonged to the Big O.

Oscar Robertson is his name; he 
plays for Cincinnati. This Is his 
era, and this is Its termination 
with the final inscription written 
in the 8th Annual Newspaper En
terprise All-America basketball 
team. The team was screened, as 
before, by the talent aCouts of the 
professional game, the men to 
whom it means dollars and cents' 
to recognize th.e best in the land. 
And this is what they saw;

' » • • -
OS4CAR ROBERTSON, Clnclri- 

nati, 6-5 — oi^ tit the best aJ]- 
nme' pro pros^rats. He’ll probably 
play backooort, could play corner, 
Has a tendency to lag a  little on 
defense but Is capable of playing 
rough man-to-mah. Bv*^y e^ot In 
the i»ook, the all around class of 
Elgin Baylojr. Can’t nitas.

JERJkY WESfTWesjF

a bad*-
hall pitcher.

JERRY-LUCAB, Ohio State,
— The next era will belong t* 
Luca*. Also a.soph, more advanc
ed at this stage than Bob Pettit. 
Fluid Mg man. Might have knee 
trouble. He. equals Robertson In 
native rage talent. “ Could ' ,
first team any place in NBA," 
akys Martj- Blake (Hawks).

____ _ _______ . Virginia,
6-S — terrific rebounder for his 
size, great'defensive player. Lot 
like Gola for quick hands and re-, 
flexes. “ A terrific team player,:’  ̂
says Bed Hoizman (Knicks). 'Just 
a shade behind Oscar. He has the 
oua-hand jump shot that’a man
datory 'in game today.

DARRAIX IMHOFF, California. 
6-10 brat defensive “rebiHinder 
in the west since Sjusselh M not 
play pro because He’s outstniidlhg 
student. Only question the Na
tional Basketball Association has' 
is in his offensive ability. Bears 
play control game. Q a l i a i n g  
strength.

DAVE DE BUSSCHERE, De
troit, 6-6 — unheralded sopho
more, the surprise of '60. ‘Ideal 
prospeot,”  says Nick Kerbaviy 
(Pistons). "He could play for us 
right now.”  Strwig as a bull, good 
outside shot, fWie rebonnder and a

Naming five men doesn’t de
plete the roster of outstanding 
collegians. In their meanderlngs 
around the country, the scouts of 
the NBA? have complemented their 
first five with a second team that - 
rivals it in ability and versatility.

This is the book on the alter
nate quintet.

Tom SHth. St. Bonavenhire, 6-5 
—The Bonnie Junior Is country's 
second Jrading scorer, works well 
under the boards, has dangerous 
southpaw assortment of shots. 
Fair defense, tradency towards 
phlegmatism.

Lee Shaffer, North Oarnlina, 6-7 
—big and burly, an aggressive 
forward type who has the one- 
hand shot to play a corner posi
tion. Tough on the hoards, aJso 

score-conscious enough to con-, 
tribute points.

Walt Bellamy, Indiana, 6-11—• 
The Hoosler Junior Is potentially 
the next, ChamberJaJ|n,„Welgha ,246 
Md iis«k IL Him to Iw iihdW h'l^^ 
to move toward basket, like ,Wllt. 
Smooth for size, with good shot*. 

Pickles Kennedy, Temple, 5-H 
Best small man sliiee Slater Mar

tin,”  says Eddie Gottlieb (War
riors). Dynamic, peppery, hnstler 
on defense and a fiUr idioofer. He 
eould be the playmaker type the 
pros covet. .

Leh Wilkens, Providehce," 8-1»^ 
'Terrific speed and «  ball hawk. 
'Trams' jn  New England won't 
come down his side of court. "Brat 
defensive guard In country," In
sists' Red Auerbach (Celtics). 
Good outside shot. . ~

Lined up. both units possess all 
the requisites for fine basketball 
—aize, speed, finesse. In hlmSelf, 
each player hag the little extra, 
the certain poise that points him 
out as the best of his class, that 
makes him an All-America.

In Fin© -W hiskey...
FLEISCHM ANN’S

is the BIG buy 1
90 PROOF is why I

BijENDED'WHISKEY • 96 P 900F • 66% GRAIN NEUTR^ SPIRITS 
THE PLEI80HMANN OISTILVJNB.PORPORATION, NEW YORK CITY

; • i

$4.25
4/» G'T.._ 

"iNiSStriSsD ‘

V A

Have You An Event 
" Scheduied That Calls 

For Fbod?
It may be a wedding, a banquet or just sn informal 
get-together of a socirty, lodge or some friendly group.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

' Our catering service is Mt up to be flexible enough tt; 
accommodate any awe gathering.. Why not call us an' I 
talk over the details? ■

Garden Grove
PHONES m 3-7364 ; ;Mi 3-8383 -  ,

T H E . ■ /

Herald ^ngle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Closes Up Shqp St 3 a.m. ,
Sleepiest fellow across tht* tracks in the vicinity of the 

Community Y Siifiday morning tVas Norm Vittner, director 
and supervisor o f the Men’s Towi) Dwek Pin Bowling Tourna
ment. ft was just .*1 O'clock when'Vitther turned off the lights 
at the alleys which marked the close of qualifying for. the 
1960 championship. No less than 125 men took part out of 
the 127 that filed entriss. Action^ 
started Friday nigbt at 6:30. Two'
Shlfta were rolled Friday night and

Game Average 
H o n o r s  Won 
By S a i m o n d

By EARiT y OST 
Elongated Bill Keish, .senior 

center, won individual spring 
honors w i t h  Ma^hester 
High's succe.ssful hasketball

five on Saturday, the, laat atarting 
close to midnight. The 125 entrahta 
marked a new all-time record for 
any one' year.

* • *
Follow U|i W in
"Howard Hampton, leadingqual- 

‘ifler in the duck pin action « 4 l «
Y last weekend, followed up nls 
aucceaa by taking, second place in 
(lie Claas B, at Willimanlic.* Hamp-, 
Ion scattered 817 little' maple* in 
hia six games at the Y here. 45 
pins more than Larry Bates, who 
if out to-regain the title he held 
In 195*. Rolling in the sec
ond shift Friday night, Hampton 
averaged 136.1 per string in show
ing hii heeli to the record pack. 
Bates ground up a commendable 
129 .average. The latter hai been 
dividing hi* time bowling this sea
son between duck and 10 pin*, be
ing , a consistent high scorer in 
each categorv’.

Duck pin bowling may be shar
ing the spotlight with the 10 pin
ners, the latter form being new 
to Mancheiter this season, but no 
one can say the small pins have 
lost any of their appeal.
. Eight years’ ago the town cham
pionship for duck pinner* wa'» re
vived at the Double Strike alley*. 
LeS* than 20 competed. The Rec- 
rration Department, with Mel 
OtShing,as the guiding light, -took 
over In 1953 and 20 men took 

■ part. Since '53 the total number of 
participants ha* been 36, 22. 38. 
.52. 81 and. 100. And this v-ear 126. 
counting defending champion. Jim 
Martin! .who was seeded into the 
championship head-to-head com
petition this Saturday involving 
the top 15 qualifier*.

----ST *■
Here ’ n There

Coaching Bristol'* St. Anthony's 
High this past season were Frank 
Longo. who own* and operate* a 
sporting goods store jn the Bell 
City, and Porky Vieira, former 
Qiiinnipiac College scoring star 
who has continued as a great shot- 
maker and point-getter in the 
semi-pro ranks in Connecticut. 
Vieira is oh the achools^culty. . 
Cheney Tech will go bafek as a 
Class B school in September ac
cording to the ClAC Btilletin. 'fhe 
Ranger* sought to remain in Class 
C but the request was denied. 
Any school with 125 to .300 boy*

fall* in the Class B Category. 1 during tlje 1 ^ 9 -6 0  cam -
Counting Vaterans, and the CIAG! • ^ blond pivot Mlinod
does, Cheney move* up from the A qo point* in 20 gkme* fir  a 10 
C to B ranks. .Connecticut * two I j .  average. Runner-
whistle looter* in the New Bing-, kanor* wenfc^o senior Chuck 
land Schoolboy Basketball T our-jc ,p ,^ „„j tallies in 19
nament at the Bosthn Garden wu> ganie*. Sek*bh average* included 
be Jack O’Brien of IVindaor and 1 Alumni and State Ciaas A 
Dick Walker of New London. s*mea. Coath Elgin
O’Brien is general manager of I zgtursky a Indians topped 14 de- 
Argo manufacturer* in Manches- 20 engagement*, finish-
ter and is a former National Baa- second in the CCIL. T l^  Ipral# 
ketball Assn, official. 1 were ousted In the first roun^-qf

'  • ' * • I the Class A tourney at New Haven'
— '  after being. ranked eighth in. the

O n  111** (a i f f  .seeding*.
Major league ba*eb.all umpires i Trailing the two leaders in point 

must purchase their dwn equjp- ..making was jurUor Steve McAdam, 
ment, including ■ uniform*. AJAch „ne of the most conslsteint per- 
arblter goes through four'-'blu;* .faj-rners. The leftrhanded riiooter
Suits a season at 575 each of 1300 
annually. .Skip Chappelle of Maine 
won rscorlng- honors In the Yan
kee Conference basketball race 
with 238 points in 10 games. Rol- 
lle' Sheldon of UConn was sixth 
among per game icOrera with a 
15.8 average. Jack Rose o f the 
Huskies, who made hi* debut with 
the Red Embers last Sunday In 
Holyoke, averaged 15 2 point* in 
ronferrace pla.v.,..Pro wrestling 
tonight at Foot Guard .Hall. Hart
ford, features Rito Romero snd 
Luis Martinez against the Masked 
Russians while the Mighty Zuma 
tackles .lerrj’ ' Grahaijjr'’ Zuma

'dropped in 181 ,mar';<«re to leald 
#eniw-,P*il Mtatretta. The latter 
hooped ^76 poinU. Fifth member 
of the starting five, husky Junior 
Dave White waa next in line with 
168 poinijt.

Best pel' game scoring average 
went to Satmohd with 10.3. The 
chunky guqrd missed only the 
Alumni tilt, to allow an injured 
ankle to respond to treatment. 
Saimond, like Mistre;ta. a three 
year varsit.v playei', also, led the 
Indians in baskets with 75. Kelsh's 
.56 successful fotil tries topped that 
depar-ment.

I Clever ball handler Mike Rear-

IRISH NIGHT RRINCIPAI.S—Guests of honor at the seventh anrtUal Irish-S^rts 
proifram of jCainpbell Council, of Columbus, last niifht \\cre T.\ Holl^d

and Phil Camev^hown above with General Chairman Francis Mahoney, left, and Po- 
lice Chief Jim pardon, right. Close to 400 turned out fbr the program at the Kacey 
Home. Speak^s included Mayor Gene Kelly, Grand Knight Joe McCarthy, General 
Manager Dick Martin. Judge John T.,aBeile, Judge William Shea, the Rev. John Han
non, the R^’. Joseph Farrell and Lt.^om  Wilson of the State Police, subbing for Com- 
missioner/^o Mulcahy.,Tony O'Bright and his orchestra played dinner music.,(Herald 
Photo by Pinto)

..p m «xth  p ia c . Thi.ter aeyeral- .veara ago whan show*
wer* staged at, Mt. Nebo.___i---

r  * • • .
End o f the I.ine

Lrading scorer* in the National 
Hockey I^eague are all lefthanded 
shooter*. Bronco Hor\'*th of Bos
ton, Bobby Hull of Chicago and 
Jean Beliveau of Montreal. Also 
13 of the leading 20 point-gettera 
shoot from the left-eide.-.Gonfiecti- 
cut Boat Show’ opens Thursda.v at 
the New Haven Arena . . Ci'.y of 
Saraaor a. Fla., has to, guarantee 
the Chicago White Sox 120,000 in 
advance ticket sales for spring 
exhibition .games. This total was 
topped before the American League 
c'harnpa ,Io<A the field last Satur
day for thrir first game. When the 
R«^ Sox lef; town, Sarasqja big , ,
.wig. w-oke_ up, spent ^  Z  off at
up the park and drew an ice in lur- , of the last six. in

cluding a 67-50 decision to Hart
ford Weaver at New Haven.

The sPorinc tsbie:

beckopurt performer along with 
McAdam and White 'Will form th^' 
nucleus for next, year’s edli:iqs 
Reardon caged 78 tallies^

Five Flayed All Game*,
Five players participate<^in all 

20' games, Keian, McAdam, Pat 
Mistretta, White and.Reardon.

Rounding out the scoring table 
were Hank Pedemohte 47, Craig 
Joimsqn 30, Mike Ehlera 23, Bih 
V4ot 17, Jim Mistretta bight 'and 
Bob Seelert 7.

Coach Zaturaky stressed de
fense and as a riasult the Indians 
were not a high-scoring quintet. 
The Red and Whit* averaged 66.6 
poirv.s a game as against 0 .10 for 
the oppoeition.

Uanchest.er started out the cam
paign like a houM afire, winning 

However

fight Baseball Blamed by Musial 
'or Planned Retirement Next Year

St. Petersburg. Fla. (NEA)«> yf'r. 
■^Regardless of how well he 
bounces back after the only poor 
season in an illustrious career, 
this Is Stanley Frank Mu.<nal5s 
laat year as an active ball player.

The main feraon for quitting:

up the park 
Ing the White Sox over from 
Tampa. The Pale Hose drilled at 
Tampa for year* at Al Ldpez Field, 
named aftw the current skipper 
and No. 1 sports herp.in that Flor
ida West Ooasc city.

Pressure Novo Off Om IU soti 
With Cellar Dwelling PhiUiesi

Pl»v-rKeliinSalmund.ilcAdamP.. Mtslrui* 
Whit* ReSfa îi Pcdtmnnt*-
K)il*r*Viol
S—l«rt
Totals 3*7 1135

night baseball and its effect*. The 
greatest of thê  Cardinals, cooling 
out In the A1' Lang Field club- 
houae after working out like a 
recrulL riiook hi* head, "I'm not 
kidding myaelf. I’ll be 40 in Novem
ber and how far can a ballpri^er
80 7'' ---- -

"I know Hqnua Wagner pla.ved 
until he was 43 and Tj' Cobb's bat
ting average hardly dipped at 41. 
but they played all daylight ball, 
with meal* at regidas '̂hSiirs and a 
good nighVa a

Surfr'Enos Slaughter ■ survived 
ball and was 43 .in his final 

major league season, but Oi’ 
Country was an extraordinary 
gent who had hi* ow’n way of 
coasting downhill on ' the "rtady 

 ̂ ' side of t'he street. And he'* the first
i.S i to tell you that night ball didn’t 

' do him any good. It has to shorten 
^ j-j-the-life-of-a ballplayer."
—̂ ! This 1* San Miaial's 22nd year

baseball, his 18 th

Maine Trapper., Guide 
Now Arizona Rancher

By E ARL YOST
Rancho da la Osa in Sasabe, Ariz., is currently beinj man

aged by a Connecticut Yankee, Gene Moriarty of Manchester, 
^Ql’mer local football player. From canoes and airplanes to 
horSes^spurs and chaps in five days was the transformation 
made b.v Moriarty from the time^ 
he and his pritly^wif* closed up I 
their hunting and flihiug lodges at |
Pocomoonshine Lake, Alea^nder,
Maine, and assumed r8*idenre''aojJ ; 
duties at Sasabe last fall.

Rancho de la O.sa, known in 
English as Ranch pf the She Bear.
I.S located 85 miles Southw'est of'
Tucson. It 1* bordered hy Mex
ico on the' South and East, 
and Papago Indian Reserva
tion on the West and large cat
tle ranches on the .North.

The ranch was originally ’a 
Spanish land grant from the King 
of Spain and was b\illt more than I 140 ,\"ears ago, Today, it is strict
ly a dude and cattle ranch which 
raters only to the elite. A diS- 
Unguiihed list of guests at La 
Osa included Adlat Stevenson.
Billy Wallace. Henry Morgenthati!
Jr., Robert Sherwood and Lord 
Regional Rnoll.vs, governor gen
eral of Bermuda.

Chttle Port of Entry _________________________
Also, the ranch is the official > 

port of entry designated by t h * j ¥ r l l * »
United Stales government for all ■ A M 1 I  11 I  * »
cattle- ero.ssing the Mexican .bor-' g-i f  _ a
der into Arizona. Guest* are in- f l l  1!*.©C
vited to help drive the'cattle over- _____
from Mexico into the corral-s Without liflink a finger Ust 
where the>’ are weighed, put 1 mght. Correnti's Insurance moved 
through dipping vats snd branded.! fl ât place in ,the Rdc Amerl- 

Weather out West, cowboy [can Volleyball League standing^ 
Mqriarty reports, is terrific. 1 The West Sides upended prevJouYIy 
Weather Bureau records for 45 • league leading Watkim-'-tTL and 
years show an average of 3(19 day* the idle Insurancjaaefi took over., 
of sunshine per year. ! the lead.

Among the features at La Osa is . • The Vî sSt Side* won the first 
a Catholic chapel, consti-ucted in | twi^ifame* hut.dropped third. 
1933. from suhscripliona received-r-fonjgiit.Go'Pfenti'* aneet Civitan in 
from guests of all faithxRrWuits ianolher big game, 
travel from St. John^a-Cfiurnh In’ Correnti's led Watkins by on«

GENE MORIARTY

*end of the 1958 season. There 
was considerable more running
around for appearance and. such I T,ieaon twice monthly-to conduct 'game and the West Sides are ,iust 
after I got my 3,000th hit In Chi-i Me.ss. ' three games Off the pace
cage that-spring. ( The,.^8fiK Towner report* that'  Here’s a rundnwm on the top four

"Then right after the season 
there was the 28-hour f l i g h t ^ :  
Japan. M')iile'we‘ played-on!y-16 
games, there Was much traveling
and one parajie'and party after 
another. . -'Now I’m not 1

ranch’s ta.ck room includes an clubs, 
impressive collection of saddles 
'a'hd 'riarhg eijurpmenl, valiie>r’"ar ‘CorrenTn' 
over J15.(K)0. Ranch owner is Mis*
Nellie Johnson, who once h-lri West Side* 
an excutive position with the I —
War Department in Springfield.

I Mass.

33 9
, , ......... . .......... ......................... . West Side* .................31, Uknock

ing the parades and parlira, for: I  lO t.tV*
enjoyed evervthjng. including the K.ACEl 19 PINS
ceremonies before the games. I'm ! Moriartvs ! the pace in the
only *a>-ing that it took a lot . head East'to resume opere-! Columbus 1'’ . 
more o u t ^  an old guy who was Pocomoonshine L k e . I League last week were Gene
tired in th —  - —  ' —

"The
spring when we
should' take things easy j "liter  ; 7 ‘ pictu“ô^̂^̂^̂ •'547. Bob Brown^ 104.
the last two weeks of t^e t i«n ^   ̂ i Hank Wittke 177-517. Scottie
mg season. This I did. and th /" ^i.^duatea of Manchester ftteh ' Yawrtrski 222-223—606. A1 Bon- 
we ran into .rain and I never i irh^oi;* have owned H7. -lim Sullivan 204, Duke

it of an old guy who was , ,  r... .miuun.-nimr ___-
th6 first place. | Memorial D arw rarenriias 1̂ 1^* | "rherouxhext mistake _canie las the official opening ''176. -Toe Lovett 175-176-519, Stan

the Maine camp, which l e  lo" I

8TAN MLSIAL

f e t t e r  in c o n d U m n r n '. ) \ " h r t i - ^\ca> to get-in  condition and that| r  years official se a - ' Aldo D'AppoHonio 170-181— 532,
u-a., to w ork hard from the out- P^ns from Mav i to Nov 2 0 ‘ Gino D’ Alessandro 177-201-522,
set. - __ , .___ ' _____ _______ ,____ T T«i,r, r:niBn*’n« I8n.ifl0.2i4—:4i84.

Taking-Scientific .Exercises
For this season, Musial started

■p^sonal_experienre „._I . John Goiangoa 180-190-21 4 -^ 84,
caVi vouch that fishing 1* excellent, fJohn Ftlloramb 180. Hank schecT^ -

takin’ir 'arienrfiT'Werrires as boating and swi'mming. ' 'ey 186. Bill Gallo 179487—527,
St l5iu?s Meanwhile. the transplanted Ed Shea 181. .lean CoUvpchK,

ClearnAter. Fla (NEA)—John4over all fences and can run and ';4ovi
Qulnm talk* aliout. Johnny Calljson throw.'
like’ a horse trader whflu-hifS’̂ Ĵust , calltson tw'isted a knee diving 
claimed a two-yeiu><0trhe believe* ,  hall In Venezuela the past 1 y

winter and stirred up more excite- |
ment than the Phils’ office has' ' -  . ■ _ .
known since the-Whiz Kid* won the ' Mark Heller and Dad. ' Dave.

proved their superiority over a

Mark. Dave H.eller 
21’ Championswill win thft-Tfnle Crown.

Qulnnruie soft-spoken Irishman
who runs the Phillies' front office. ....... . ___ _ ^

.. was so eager to obtain Callison le  pennsnriTyrar* ago. . , -
recalls every detail of the negotl- hmn. in R a k e r s - i held of 16 entries to wlp the An-

The '  Whfte‘ °Sox T "  Grae! field S .  V  I had the I^s An- i m«V> *  Son Coht^t atfrom the White Sox foi t.ene p,„h’,  orthopedist treat the
knee." explained Quinn, "The boy 
took exercise* to strengthen it and 
it's nkav now.”

Freese. Everybody : who has seen 
Callison. a left-hand power-hitter 
Jii'et turning 21, says he could be 

■ another Mickey Mantle.
"Bill Veeck was looking for a ! SpecUwilar Starl

seasoned hand who could piny Callisoh made his_ first major 
-;:tWrd base and hit the bail out of I league^ appearance, in hi* second 

the park right now,” said Quinn, ] season of organized ball. Fresh out 
’‘trying to wate'h no fewer,than 22 of East Bakersfield High, this 
recruits at Clearwater's Jark Rus-1 handsome kid who stands 5-10 and

old stride. But the poor boy 1 the way I 
Wally ^ort'n. m the b^st Donora, Pa.; who struck I didn't help

rmb m »•.. unn,„ frankly lA-I "I was

the Y last night. They defraied 
Terry Courtrigh. and his "adopt 
ed" Dad. 
of three game,* 
crown. In the finals they won the 
first game 24-8, lod the raconri 
21-6, and bounded back with'some 
fancy shooting to win a close one.
21-16.

T h e  Heller* worked their Way 
to the final* by defeating Tommie 
Poploski and Dad. Tonvmie Greer 
and Dad. and Mark Oakmsn and 
Dad.

Courtright had defeated Gary 
Gott and Dad. Paul Quastnichk* 
and Dad, and Bbb Constantine and 
Dad.

have been the hardest.
in organized baseball, hi* 18th Musial's batting average dropped 
training season with the Cardinals, to .255 last season with only 44 
with -whom he broke in the fall of ! runs batted in. but the seven-.inie 
1941 befoi* he' was 21. j National League batting champion

Stan the Man holds 36 National 
and five major league records.
Only Ruth had more extra base 
hits. Only Ruth and Cobb hit for 
a greater total of bases.

immediately after the holiday*., . t "  'he
minds you that the last 200 hit* | These took an inch off the waistii '"e  life of an .Arizona cowpoke

Musial has the tremendous pride 
of Joe DiMaggio. and like the 
Yankee Clipper before him, wants 
lo bow out while still approaching i

tlp’bw.

believes he knows why and has 
done something about it.

"I believe 1 can help th* club i quite like him 
again because fast ball pitchers; No one will ever have to tl 
weren't throwing the ball by m e, a benefit for .Musial. ha*
last season.” he explained. "It been co-proprietor of *r highly 
was just a case of my timing be- succe.ssfiil restaurant/and is 
ing off. ' building, a new onpv  ̂ He also is'

"The trip to Japan in 19.58 and' going into the hem-ling business. 
I conditioned last Spring He is on the board of on* bank 

and his business ssaociate, Julius 
I Biggiei Garagnani, serves In the 
same rapacity with another.

"lyktill like to play hflaeball," 
concluded Musial. streasing ■ the

Musial has no desire to man 
age or coach, but will take a New York —Jose Gonzalez. 150. 
job in the Cardinals’ front office York, outpointed Antonio
when he hangs up hi* tack. He Mareilla. 145, Argentina, 10. 
also will be associated with the: Reno, Nev. Moe Macias. 118. 
brewers’ which own* the club.! ^a, Vegas, Nev., outpointed Billv 
To Gusaie Busch there is no on e lp „r„e ;,_  120, Angeles, 10. '

Bud fPillard 189. .lua 
Tierney 191-198—>568. Tom Ho- 
bin 178-199-211 -588. Joe. Badesu 
179, Dick Gaskell 182-194 —535, 
Ken Mpnroe 192.

HOCKEY AT A GLANCU 
51onda,v'a RrauHs 

No Games Scheduled.

me any. 
awfiillv tired

FISK -  First Quality
at the

la t e s t  D p in |5s i l l  W o rld  o f S p o rts
sell Stadium. "We-are looking to weighs 170 pounds, broke in spec- 
the future: You have, to when ,vou j tacularly with Bakersfield of the 
have been dead the last two years class c 'California I.«agu* in 1957. 
in a row. beaten by 23 game*. j , The next spring he was jumped 

Refused First Offer *11 the wav to Triple A, with In- j
"Veeck opened by offering three 1 dianapolis.] hit 29 home runs and . 

plavert'ln whom_WA weren’t inter- i drove in 93.'It w as then that Walk-1 
'eati^. Ws~Trad- ‘ra d u ^ " n f- el' T^oopet "̂the'^Olff l-atcher -mUnag--j
kind already. .So while ,we were the American Association In-:
taking n the Fontainebleau Hotel dians..put the "can't miss" tag on . ■ ■ j  g g
Show during the major league hj„,, I b  1 K 6  a i M l  H a g C n O W
meetings In Miami Beach last D e-. Callison Suffered from influenza ' '  ~
cember,—V eeck '-saidr - W o u ^ d ^ i k e d u r i n g  the training

season a year ago and it took an
other two weeks  for him to ! « -  
cover.

HORVATH IN LEAD X -Monlreal, March 15' — A'n
apparently rejuvenateij Bronco 
Horvath haa taken over the scor
ing leadership from Bo)>by Hull 
by one point. National Hockey

S'yesterday with a chart of/5-75-77-

mnortance of- having the urge.
‘But take a good look at him 

this season. 5'ou will be seeing 
the last of a sure shot Hall-of- 
Famer.

a v-rshowed—todays -top-mmi<yApoL--iivrtbe--ProfeaaiQn«J:

‘YtmM^ike 
Callison. w-ouldn't you?'
, “ I replied that I would.

“Veeck telephoned early the 
next morning and said he would

Boston's H o j' V a t h scored four 
points in three games last week 
for a season total of 79. while 
Hull, of Chicago, who had zoomed

tn* miaaie of the paclf

"Altogether loo ' much pv'ew
'Thirty boys between the age of , "P 

'e.ssiire ! 7® 73 took . part .in. the West'*'®"’ *® P •

over the last I'wo months, picked 
Both' have t h r e e

c:onUct A1 LSpez, We met. in BHi;* j v„.«;-^;,Ton a' 20:yeais.old boy;" r e - J " ' ' " P * " ; 9 P t . .  A/4er '̂
room and when Lopez came in. L a , , Q u i n n .  "Firti about half a PlfV- Larrv’ l^ r-i Augusta. Ga., March_ 15 W
Vieeck said, 'Would you be Avilling j mQvje made about the White Sox ,r**ched
to trade Callison for Freese?’ j devoted to Callison. Lopez | 7*’ * f^ay Uking top

"If it’s all right with you, it's all ; gvervbodv C*llis.dn wa.« the honors. In ll\p Junior Division. 19
right with me.’ Lopez replied. The j watch." recorded and In thi*

76 - 303..
TOT MONEY \ U ^ E R

Dunedin, F la /M arch  -15 iff': ■ 
Arnold ,Palmei;,''w'inner of. the Pen
sacola bperK'laat w-eek. Wolds theA._____ I.

Fay Crocker may- be 45 and.have 
thin blood,/ but th* South Ameri
can Senorita has plenty Staying 
power on the goll course. Site

{̂ &liOTi3 Oi GOil€̂ . „ r for, ft sp^ll, ftnd In^n tn®̂  .Bntppwi * i tVio Arat Hnv* ImI-aII thA whv
cam nLns, Freese* ri.nl"an4 Sid_e Bowling Tourna- .1 and.won.by «even'i;hot.s over Kathymajors for four campaigns, Freese, j games, he had 10 home, rims and 

26, Buddenl’y caught fire last .sea- -
son. Gene siValted successiv* pinch 
home runs with the'bases full, was 
installed as the third baseman and 
wound iip with 23 home run* and 
70 runa-l)atted-in in 132 games.
Eddie Sawyer planned to employ 
him in the outfield this spring had 
he remained with the Phils. - ]

Calllson's story ia more exiciting | 
but'briefer.

"Calliaon jumped league claaae* 
on the .way up, which ia the mark 
of the truly great young players,’’ 
atreasefl Qiiinn. "He hits the ball

batted in 46 runs, batting .299.
Now competent judges say that 

Callison will play center field this 
season.

■ Aqd Quinn ia Inclined to believe 
the-many who lell him the Phillies 
got all the best of a deal that may 
be discussed for year*..

Caracas, V*ne*uela--C*rlo* Her- 
nand.ee. ISO, Venezuela, stopped 
Davey Moore. 1 2 7 Springfield. 
Ohio. World featherweight cham- 
pliqn, (Non-Title).

ment for both Midgets and .luniors I Cornelius of I,akeland. Fla. Miss

G o 1 f Y r s Tournament atanding.s. 
Palmer, who plays oin of Ligqnier. 
P(U, has earned $24;200 in prize 
money by competing in 10 tmir-pa- 

-report -is--
siied yesterday. He took first place 
in.four of the eveiit.s.
.SF.LIXlUT 1’ RKDIt'TED ' 
Manila, March 15, (/Pi - Promoter 
George A'ranela today predicUd a 
sellout crowd of 26.000 fans will 
watch .Wednesffay's Ts-ronnd-till* 
bout h*ie between World Junior 
Lightweight C h a m p i o n  Harold 
Gomes and Filipino xhallenger Ga
briel (Flasih) Elorde. Qome.s, 27, 
of Providence. R.I.. and Elorde. 24, 
re.sted on the eve o( the fight (it 
the New Araheta Coliseum in.

Is now going on. Cilocker took top money of 11.200 j Suburban Manila.

Glass doi88 ,fK beautiful job-for such 
purposes in' your bathroom. Easy to 
clean. Never years out.

Open 6 Day* A Wrak—S A.M, 5 fM .

j. 8. WHITE BUSS CO.
31 Shfrt St— Hmw Ml 4-T32Z

' . 4 '  '

1960 EN G LIS H  FORD  A N G L IA  2-DOOR S ED AN
MANDNEW!

Delivered
in .

$195 DOWN
•4

Loeal Bank Ratas

Manchester

# .New Ktvllng * New 4-Speed Transmission
• Overhead W ive  Engine — ^Ara and Drive '77»'* I««w-roel Beauty 

Today.
ineiudea Haater, Defroster, Whitewalls, Dlrertional Signal* ■ 

and An Other Standard English Ford Extras.

SEE OUR FINE '  
SBLECtlON OF

USED CARS M i-aiS  CENTER ST. o p e n  EVENING* Ml S-SIM

Winilow Shades
Mode to Ordor

.a i> o
VRNETIAN ILINDS
Bring your old roller* In 
and save She per'shade.

E . A . JO H NSO N 
P A IN T  C O .

72S MAIN ST. 
PHONR.Ml 9-4501

Made, of Longer l^asting 
‘TYREX’'’ construction. The 
miracle fabric used in all tires 
used as origina’. equipment on 
all 1960 automobiles.

ff.T0xlS

COMPARE!!
before you buy

COMPARE—our
• Price ,
•  Quality ; it Guarantee

All Tires Mounted Free
.'■T ■

TUBELESS

H.TOxlS
7.50x14 ~

Fits '57, '58. '59 
•^ord , Chev., Plymouth

EASY TERMS
For Everyone.,

NO CASH NEEDED
Your (ild tire* can be your 
down payment. a'

-/T H E S E  FREE 
EXTRAS

FR E E - Flats Fixed for the 
life of the tire when pur
chased from us.
FREE!— Tires i-qiated every 
5000 miles for the life of fh# 
tire-when pufehased from,>(i* 
FREE—Brake* Checked 9 
*'.m.-6 p.'m.

‘‘STRONGEST GUARANTEE AVAILABLE"
Unconditionally. Guaranteed againat. ail mad hazards—Cuts, 
Breaks, Bruises; Bottles. Spike*. Chuck Holes, etc., Ihcluded 
FOR UE’ETIME.
Prorated Adjustment on Per Cent of Tread wear Based on tale 
price.
Complete. Customer Satisfaction Guaranteed at -A ^  Time#! 
('ONNECTICUTS 1-ABGF.ST ■AUT05I0TIVE TIRE^UHAIN 

All Prices Plus Tax and Exchange' Rrawppahle 'Hre -

nSK TIRE SERVICE 4
IN riftllUOflU IN MANCHl

OPEN till 9 P.M.Thurs. and Fri.-LAIl Day Sat.
MANCHESTER 

-  91 c e n t e r  ST.
Ml S-2:444

- HARTFORD 
911 PARK ST; 

CH. 6-6561

»/
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C L A S S IF IE D
a d v e r t i s i n g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A M. to 4 :30 P.M. _

COPY CLOSING TIME FUR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
M ONDAt Thni F H in A t lOiSO A.M.—S A T rR D A t B A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

or v " » " ‘  *«»•; v r  Ji?! oaN T irenlent^ thp «*lvertt»er »hould read hU na tho FIK8'» O A i i i  
APPfcABS' and KKFUBl KBBURS in time tor the nrxt 
UoD Ylio HoiWld l »  >o»pnn»lhlo tor " " 'J
uiMtrtinn tor nn» •dvo’-Hirmoni wid thrn only to tho oxtoni of n 
S T ^ n d  • inwrtlon Error, trhirh do not le ..rn  thr vnlur fA 

nd%Trtl»»i"'"» rorrortod by "m nli. food  In.orMon.

EOER tOUPEHATlON. H ILL 1U | 3 . 2 7 1 1
■ BE APPRECIATED l i F i y l  m i

AotomobUes for Sale 4>THERE OlIGHTA BE A LAW
186  ̂ FIAT—not) nerleg, excellMit 
condition, 1795. Phone Ml 3.0334 
after 8 p.m.

BY FAGALY and SRORl'EN

FORD RANCH wagon, 1988,iFordo- 
matic, 3 cyltniler, price 1950. Own. 
er Ml 9-8866..

WANTED—Clean low mileage uaed 
car, up to 1987. Call Ml 9.3422,

Auto Drlytng School 7-A
LARSON'S, Connectlcut'B first li

censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved 1. now of; 
ferlng classroom and behind 
wheel mstrttrtlon for teenagers. 
AO 9-8078.

PREPARE FOR driyef'e test 
Ages 18 to 80. DrJvWg and class 
room. Three mstTuOtors. No wait
ing, 'MancbeSfer Driving Acade 
my. PI--2^249.

G a ra ge-S erv ice— StoraKe 10

HOU'Qt-M k Dir HKDTMO 
X 'WULCtlTyoUflOUR-

Lost and Found II Automobiles for Sale
GARALE f o r  r e n t . 189 E. Cen- 

4 ; ter St , Ml 9-7177.

l o s t —Diamond engagement rln; 
Manchester Parkade. Reward 
3-4307. ^

ng, CHJJVIW 
MI.^-iloor sta

Vs aataw

. I '

FOUND—One male njcaiffel Point
er and feetter_b l« tick • coloring. 

on^-Cog w

t^OLET 59--Parkwood 4-1 
station wagon, witli radio.' 

heater, power steering. It s .lust 
new. Drive u at Brunne'r's in Tdl- 
cottvllle. Open evenings.

GARAGE FOR rent at 132 Maple 
St.. MI 3-4751.

C ’ l' Bolt 
9--884A

3’arden.^

5UND x -d jan ge  puree. Owner 
ittav claim hv pa>'lng for this ad. 
Call AH 3-S369.

Business* Services Offered 13
CONNliE’S TV and Radio Service. 

y,vall4ble .all hours. Satisfaction, 
guaranteed. Call AH 9-1315. .

meii.t?. We need good 1952 195.S 1954 COSMA A P P I L A N C E ^ S E R ^ ^ . 
used cars. We ran do business. See i Repairs all make refngerators.

T«t'<’u.TAlli»fOUT «OTHWft*UTIttTlNfif *
TWIf t . o M A  BE h I M  :

MA08IIONI 
PUDOiba 
VKTHWiy:
00  wou
'b'lO.TTHE
la c

KK'tSOUTkriO 
Tel W i.eP.IlN 

TeftT MW

w A i  tO’- . 
mren ftitriiiJ,
UC* M l'N .W ., 

W*l«\97e,V r ‘

Arttcl— Bor Sale 45
RENTALS—Floor senders, edg«r«(f 
hand aariders, wallpaper steam
ers, etjulpmeiit, floor polishers, 
vabuiims. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store, 888 Center St.. AH 9 9713.

HORSE, Sa d d l e -and brldle, Wso 
new pony .bridle, |7, After 4 p.m, 
call MI 9-6880.

FuM tnd Feed 49-A
s e a s o n e d  htrdwoo*. cut aaf

length. 110 a load daliverid.
GranU'and Nursery 
scaps, AH 1-0889,

gn9 Land-

G arden — Fartn— D airy
PrUditf^a SO

USED LiHaTBER—Clean 2x3, 2x4, 
2x8 and up. Assorted sheathing, 
flooring Inside doors, window 
sash, plumbing supplies jipes.- 
hot water and steam fumsces, 
cabinet sinks and bricks. 9P*" 
daily 3:.30-5:30 p.m. Ssturda.vs 8-4 
p.m. Call CTibmsn Hmieewrerking, 
AH 9.-2392,

power saw.

FOR SALE -  Apples, Macintosh, 
Greei Has and Starks. aHos^farm 
prices. Ml "3-8118. 529 W, Center

RAVE 120 on Wright .
Exclusive power blade cuts at 188 
strokes per second--never vchlps, 
kicks, or grabs, Safest beyiuse it’ s 
chainless. Tote it—weighs only 25 
Ihs.-. fully gassed Props trees up 
to 20 inches -handles e.verv saw
ing lob Try it and get I20 off 
regular price. A P Equipment, 946 
Center, AH 9-2052.'

BIXIND MAPLE crib and mattress, 
maple high chair, folding carriage 
and mattreas. stroller with psd. 
car bed, pla^'pen, car seal, folding 
training seat, bunny hear folding 
swing, wooden rocbing horse. 1175 
complete. ATI 3-1287.

Household Goods 5t
AT NORMAN’S 

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
1388

All' new, lO-piece living r 
10 piece bedroom, 20 pises pi ben 
set.

NORMANS,
443 Hat Road

Mar *r
AH'3,1024Easy Terms

Opi 9 a m

AH 1959 CHEVROLET 4-door station 
wagon with radio, heatei;. power ■ 
steering, new car warranty. It e a [ 
haby doll. Big trades, low- pay

Announcements
■tNCoME TAXES prepared m your 

home or by appointment. Exper 
lenced ta:>i work. 24 hour -e n ice  
W  8-4723

FEDERAL INCOME 
pared with yo5r sa\ings In mind 

. Reasonable rates. Call fH 9-8248

Brunner's in-Talcottville.
1951 STUDEBAKER Champion. 
Heater., radio, frverdrtve. 1051 
Pontiac ifedan  ̂ Heater, radio hv 
dramatic. N odow n  pa./meni. 12
weekly Cole ATolorS:-AH 9-0980.

• . . ■ - - -.....-
.1954 F&RD, new top. good tirea. re

taxes pre- I built motor, radio, heater, 449.5, 
AH 9-2432,

freezers, W'ashing machines, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
AH 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

INCOME r A-\ returns prepared by j 
former Internal Revenue ‘ igeijt In 
j ’our home or by appointment 
Also small business senices.
9-8938

BRUNNER’S BEST BUYS

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7558 
between 1 ;,20-4 ;3o or apy time 
Saturday or -Sunday.

MORTENSEN t v  Specialized RCA 
television. Service, AH 9-4841.

. Roofing and Chlmneya^TS-A
ROOFING -  Speoigliting repatrini 

roofs of all kindsI New roofs, gul
let work, chifnncys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum siding. >0 
years’ - experience.' Fre< eati- 
mstes. Call Howley, AH 8-5381, Ml 
3-0783.

Business Opportunities 32 - Help Wanted— Female 35
[ONE 8" TABt-E saw with 1 ; ^  p 
1 motor, *-25. One IS” .tig saw 'vith 
j >4 h.p. motor, $2.5, Pall >U  9-7PS'

p.m.

Heating and Plumhing 17

FOR Sa l e —Fully  equipped sum
mer roller link in South Covemry. 
suitable 10 ■.bowling lanes, banquet 

‘ hall, parking for 126 cars. Must 
sell. Sholes. Williams 1-2887, 310 
Norwood Ave., Edgewood. R, I.

TEXACO

AH
1958 Studebaker—8 cylinder station 

wagon, standard shift.
■ Pnee *1095,

Has modern 3-bay service station 
FAUCETS LEAKING? I will re- svallabls for lease in Manchester, 
pack Or replace w ashers on any , pajd training w n d  financing for 
faucet ib r  *2, labor and material qualified man. For interview call 
included. AH 3‘4523. Mr. Daiia, Hartford BU 9-8481 or

— r z ^ — Z— ' Thompsonvllle, Rlveriiew  9-,'W«7. PLUMBING AND heating — re -■ _______ ' . .. .______________ ;
piodeling installations, repairs.

GONDER'S T l' Sen ice—Alotorola i All work guaranteed 25 yeara ex: | 
and Philco factory servir> .Hi-Fi,' pehence. 24-hour service. Call!

FulliJ-. phonos and auto radios. 214 Spttiee. 
St. Art 9-1486.- '

,19,58 Packard—4 door sedan, 
matic, - radio, heater.

' Price M99.

„Uto- f l o o r  s a n d in g , and refinishing. 
ir,,i| J Spetialliing in old floors. AH I 9-.57,5,0.

PHILCO-BENDIX 16-lb wash. 25c; , 
dry, 10c. Lucky Lady Launder- 
center. 9 Maple St., across from 
First National Store. Open 24 195* .Ram bler- 2  door sedan radio. : AVOID THE spring ru sh - lawn 
hours. _____ I ' heatfir F*\iU Pric# | m owers. sharpened and repaired.

Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

, OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU 
TO BE YOUR OW’N BOSS

LAUNDERE'TTE
Easily managed and operated by 

husband and wife, grossing ap- j g iC^ERA

WOMAN FOR part-time work. 
Some experience in folding. Apply 
in person. Alanchesler I>aundro- 
mat, 880 Center Street,

TELEPHONE aolicTlor — Work 
from horbe, $1.2.5 hourly salary 
phis bonus. 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 
private phone.- experienced only, 
no peraonal conflicts, no selling. 
Phone 9 R.m.-l p.m. only. Meriden 
BE 7-3183.

H elp W a n ted — .M a l e /  36
NATIONAL company pas's ^tlf^ 
plus weekly. Sales w w /O a n ie l-  
son territory. Married; Lfite model 
car. Willing to rslbfate. Promo
tion. egft'a benefits. Call TR 8-9004 
or AD 8-1920 

----------

RHEEM 120 gallon xeiectric #  hot 
water heater. .Existent condition, 
$1.50. PI 2-783.5

/
FREEZER/1* ft, Norte, .upright 
one v ea /o ld . Ml 9-9464.

you buy lurniiure anywher# 
Shop at Norman’s

'ALL KINDS sterilized used furni
ture, most of It refinished. Used 
appliances sparkliHg clean, no 
chips. -New maple den sets, rugs, 
braided lugs. beds, mattresses, 
bronze-brass dinette sets, chrome 
kitchen sets, harvest tables. 30% 
to iOG- off on new furniture. Open 
9-8. Saturdays till 8. r>>Blanc Fur
niture Hospital. 195 South SB., 
RorkVlIlf, TR 5-2174.

SHOPS 
iiini »

SMITH for salei 
electric motors:

THREE-PIECE .bathroom flxtuies. 
sr'narJlware. I.57..50, Art 3-17.51,

WAI-NUT BUREAU. $15: malchine 
wardrobe $10: set matched golf 
clubs, left-handed, $25, Call MT 
9-3742.

Boats and .Accessoriwi 46
ATECHANIC

ALTERATIONS and fine hemming, proximatelv 126.000 yearly with ett-i \iu,, h a ^  tools Call -Ml 
Avoid the spring rushT Call All profit. Financing arra^tged. - _

wanted.
3-2749.

AMAZING Electrolux (Rl Special 
complete $69:76,■■■ World:# ■ lightest 
weight nea'vy duty cleaiier. See It 
today. Call Electrolux, Art 3-8306.

INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment with your 
aavlngs in mind. Art 9-8058.

\
On

____ BRUN NER’Ŝ
the Alancheste.r-Vernon Town I

3-.5630,

Line in Talcottidlle
Open Eve. till 9 Art 3-5191

Free pick-up and delivery. All 
work guaranteed. Sales, service, 
parts andTental-equipmentr l -fr M 
Equipment Co , Bruno Aloske. M l, 
3-0771, TR 5-7809, collect.

Moving— Trucking—- 
-------- Storage 2 0 ,

Will consider lease.

' J, D. r e a I t y

Ml 3-51J29 - 470 Main

AL ELKIN'S DAIRY QUEEfi on 
West Middle *^ ke. 1# now open.

AIRPLANES—New 172 Cessna Or-

1988 4-DOOR Chevrolet for 
Win sacrifice. Art 9-4268,

sale.

: t-ET US TAKE car* of your rub- 
I hish removal by nur weekly pick- 
1 up service. Monthly rsle.s. Man- 

Chester Rubbish. PT 2-8381 after 5.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
MANCHESTER Alovtng and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis-|„ 
tance moving, packing and syjr^|
age. Regular service fhroyglmut, Beauliful su rrou nd ings/29 motel 
New England States snjl'Florida. I (mits with private e^-amic tile 
MI .3-8563. j baths and showers, /  apartments.

JIM GORMAN
S A Y S : -

$500 Instinictor available. Call CH 
.2-683*, Art 9-1987.

Personals 3

ganlzed Flying Club. Opening for YOU OWE Tr TO YOURSELF TO. 
4<new members. Membership fee DRIATl THE t<iNG-OF-THl5 COM- 

~ PACTS 1
Owners Report T o L’s 
Car C—13 to 15 M.P G.
Car F -1 5  to 18 AI.P.G.

[The King of the Compacts will 
Guarantee vou 2 0 - to - 28 

I M.P.G. Owners report
P. S. I have been in the automo- 

' bile Business for 30 years and 1 
have never seen the, quality that 
is built into the LARK. -./

Jim Gorman

M A AI RUBBISH Removal Serv-' 
ice. Spring cleaning time. Attica, ; 
cellars, yards. Residential. Com
mercial, Industrial. Incinerator) 
and cardboard drums. Light "f 
trucking. Art 9-97.57.

A few connectingM ANCHESTE/'Package Delivery.' ?  
Ughl t ^ n g  and package rtebv-■ 
ery.:..R^frigeiators,_ wa.shers.and

4-5

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
-my own home shop. Forty year* 
factory experience. All makes, 

■ low rates, ftee estimates, free
Slckup and dellverj*. Mr. Miller. 

A 3-S409. ______________ ________

Antomohiles for Sal* 4

. 1 RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m a k e- 
1 cars amplifiers, phonographs and 

Xhangers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 day.4 guarantee on all 
work. Potlei’ton's. Art 9-45.37.

bma acrommo- 
persons. Res- 

ge. 53 acres of
-  . . .  land, 2100 foo/frontage. .Abort

tance to U n/ersity of Connecticut.
______ I Appraved by , AAA Motor Court, a

! AUSTIN A. CHAAIBERS Co. Ixtral- Courlesv/Court member selected
I.nw and l is /d  by Emmons Vialker.

sloVe moving specialty, 
chairs for rent. MI 9-07.52,

EXI^RIENCED loom fixer to 1 
wpt^ on Crompton and Knowles 

ms'. Good rate of pay with .in-' 
centive. paid holidays, paid vara ;

■ Tlrtit arid"si<*k heneni's. Apply be-' 
tween 9 to 4. National FiUegjiledia 
Corporation, 1717 Dixwell Ave., 
New Haven, Conn., Tel. CH 8-5.588.

FUI-LER BRUSH sales and service 
route work. Starting guarantee 
I9t.,50. plus expenses. Ambitious, 
courteous, married car nece*. 
aary. Mancheater - Wlllimantic 
area. Phon« Art 3-0090 for inter
view, *

AT McTNTOSH BOAT — Selling 
down on good Used ^outboard 
motors. Over 80 machines of sll 
sizes and makes. Act now to gel 
the-best. McIntosh Bopt 92 Oak 
St. '

BOAT-TRAILER hitch, spare wheel 
for 19.52 MerfAin,-. MI 9-8784,-

i . Building Material* 47

' WEEKLY SAVINGS Ll.ST

nyiving. ps(;king, storage 
rale on long distance moves to l 
48 states MI 3-5187.

No. I'Oak Flooring $105 Per M'
Pivs.ore 1110 Per M'

Ceiling Tile t ic  -8o. Ft.
<1, , .  J .  Disappearing Stairwavs $23 9.5 Ea.
WANTED--Bartender, * '<">» f>dar Closet Uning ' 20c So. Ft.
week good pay and good working p  PaheHng 14c Sq. FI
conditions. Experience preferred ,va .<5hpathW. TAO ' $«t Per M

TAArt<m 
cleared 
Paul A

Painting— Papering : 2I4

c , n « .  ' a 1  ■ c y n t m o R
. n , i ™ .  MI I - C I .  : ™ ,  'g s r ,“ S ' ‘ . . » 4 t 5p

Reasonable rates Fully ..Insured 
Fast and courteous seridce. I-eo 
J Pelletier MI 9-8326/

/  J. D. REALTY/ . •
Main St- MI 3-ol29

hut not ,nere.ssaiy. Apply Willie s 
Steak House, 444 Center St., after 
11 a. ni.

•n'PEWRITERS — Repaired, rent
ed, sold and serviced. W* pick up 
and deliver, Ml 9-3477.

EARN TO $13,000, Mobile soft ice 
rresm trucks. Exclusive fran
chise territory available. Ding 
Dong Cart. Inc.. 282 Carew St., 
Chieapee Falls, Mass,

Hniinehnld S*rvicp*
Offered 13-A

OLDER CARS, mechanics spe- J Am At BRUNNERS—on the; “
Manchestcr-Vemon town line

S f f l c T ^ ^ u g u r M ^ r s .I s s  Mam in TalcottviR/ BEE-ME-FOR-!___ _
— ------------ ----------------— A-DEAL-ON-A-LARK or A-Ifi^ t
WANTED -  n e a r  used cars. We uu .  .

metal Venetian blinds at a new. paperh'anging. Guaranteed
low price. Keys, made while .vou workm.ansbip. -Ml 9-2497. " '

PAINTING AND .paperhanging. 
Good ele»*n workmanship at rea
sonable rates. Sff years in Man- 
.chester. Raj;mond Flake. Ml 
9-0237.

buy, trade down or trade any
thing' Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

FINISH Holland window
shadea made to measure AI1„ t h o A1AS IttiRRISON -  Painting!101V - — -A - MSMM A W* A I

NEBiD A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossession? Don’t
Sve up I See Honest Douglas, get 

,e lowdown on the lowest dotvr 
snd smallest payments anywhere 
■Not a small loan or finance com 
pany plan. Douglas Motors. 333
Main St , ■ __________ _________ __

CHEVROLET. 4-door station I®** DODGE. _ 2-dbefr Tnirdtop. 
wagon with ovewlnve, radio, heat- ,
er It’s a honey-. See Brunner now. | condition. Call MI 3-4081.
MI 8-5191. , " '

RENAULT 1958, excellent . me- 
rharrlcai condition, good rubber, 
too small for nur business. Will 
sacrifice at *$895, Call after 8 p.m, 
Norman's. MI, 3-1524.

1948 OLDSMOBrt-E In good run
ning order. Must sell Reasonable. 
>rt 9-4239 after 4 p.m. or week
ends.

Help Wanted— Female .13
WAITRESS "a r t -W e . 11 a m.- 3 
p.m, Applv Adrian's Dfive-In. 300 
W. Middle Tpke.

REGISTERED NURSE Or L.P N. 
for relief, 4 day week, convales
cent home. RockMlIe TR .5-4291.

OPPORTUNITY in sales,. Man 21-3,5 
to i-epresenl a prmrressive com
pany in the ronnecticiit'srea. Call 
between *'4-.5 p.m. Ml 3-1900.

FIRST CI.ASS gauge makers, top 
wane's all benefits, paid holidays 
50-.55 hours weekiv, Anniy E A S 
Gage Cn.. Mitchell Drive.

MAN TO WORK mornings on floor 
maintenance Colonial Empire, 
Inc., -MI 9-8928 or MI 3-4000.

1x8 Sheathing.. TAG 
1x12 Sheathine TAG $98 Per M 
No. 1 Wood Shingles 818 .50 Per S q / '  
Flush Doors From 15.80 Ea..'

NOBOni' BUT NOBODY 
CNDERSELUS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CON'N 
CHestniil 8-2

MOVING TO 
WEST COA.ST 

rUSTOMER CAN T 1,'SE IT 
SO I WANT A RELIABI.E 

TRIT.STWORTHI' PER.SON 
WHO S GOING 

HOUSEKEEPINO 
TO TAKE OVER 

, UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthlv Pavments 

$22.22
3 ROOMS NEW FT'RNITI.TIB

AND APPLIANCES __ -
HAS BEEN IN STORAGPT *

.......— — - - MONTHS
I aold this to a young couple $ 
months' ago. but they are not get- 
ting married 
BIXINDE BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-Pr DINETTE -SET 

"Westlnghouse” E lec' Ref 
■'(■'slorir'' Combination Range

____LM.»yjAg'_'^.'Y5*h-:r .....
• Emerson" Television Set 

"Hoover”  Vacuum 
Also Included Sealv Innerspring 
Mattress and Box Spring, "'Alex- 
ander Srtiith" Rugs. I>ampa, 
Tables Kitchen f'abinet. inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivers Free setup by our own 
reliab'>men,

Rhone for sppointmeni 
SAMUEL A'.BFRT HARTFORD 

CH 7-0358
See It Da'' Or Nlght- 

If vou have no means of trsna- 
portstion. Ml send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

. / _ . I ^ B — E — R — T — '?
43-4A.AU;YN BT . HARTFORD-----

O pen ^ on . -Thru. FrL-Ullttl. J . It m. 
Sat. 8 p.m.*'

Free Trsnsnorlstion fn our Main 
Store In Waterbiirv, Connectlcilt'a 

I-argest FumituYe Store

i

FOR GKRTT^TED transit mix con
crete J. I, I-onergan. Golumhia ' 
Anjtover line. We have the best 
price in the area. No waiting time, 
chargeji. For service call eollert 
WHlimantie. ACademv 8-9483

wait. Marlow s.
ALL MAKES of TV. radio and 
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr Britney at the 
Msnches.er TIL Ml 9-1048,

i EXTISBio R and interior painting,; REGISTERED NURSE or L.P.N.

PART-TIME Kervirp Htntfon. t xp^r-
i prff0rr<»d ' _ _  _ _____ _
I few evenings snd weekends. Call j jg p p  BRICK' for sale. Call PI 
I MI 9-8198 before .5. /  2-8213. Post Narrow Fabrira Co .

Andover.
Ceilings refinished. Paperhanging 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fullv covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R Price. Ml 9-1003

part-time. Call MT 9-23.58. Male rtr Female .37

WAITRESS OVER 21, Apply Gar 
den Restaurant, 840''Main St.

Dim dl Delight

- l i e ,w

STUDEBAKER 8 Commander, 
radio and heater, 1952, Call after' 

! 4:30. MI 9-4848. i

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
w'ork and narta. over -47 vears -ex- 
perienre. Famous for aerylce since 
1931. Phone Ml 9-453J' for best 
service.

HAROr.D A 'NS; Rubbish remov
al. cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers sll rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. 5rt 9-4034.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting, 
decorating, cellinga, floors, paper- WANTED AT THE ManMield State 
hanging. Clean workmanship. Free' Training School, Man.sfield Depot, 

‘ estimates. No lob too small. Jjpfah-r_,Gdnh.-:.i^S_diIale • Nurses ^$l-58.32 
Verfaill*. MI 3-2521. bi-weekly with annual increases

to $204.60 bi-weekly. 40 hour week. 
Opportunities for ' advancement. 
Connecticut regiatratioii reoiiirert. 
Complete m"lntenance available 
qt nominal cost Come in for an 
interview or write for an applica-.. 
tion blank.

WANTED AT THE THE Manafield 
State Training School. Mansfield 
Depot. Conn. Psychiatric Aides 
Men and Women $119 .54 bi-week
ly with annual Increa.ses to $183.22 
bi-weekly. T'niforms furnished. 40 
hntp- week. ComnleJe maintenance

A By$y Week! I WEAVING of Ffums. moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs.

placemeni. umbrellas 'repaired, 
menis'shirt ''.ollars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Uttle Mend-, 
Ing Shop. ' I I

piCK/S WEATHERSTRIP Com- j 
panv floors and windows., custom I 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wil-1 
limantic HA 3-1196.

Couches and Clasaea 27
ELECTRONICS oilers well-paying 
positions to technicians and serv
icemen. "Lesrn-hy-dclng” — train 
now at Connecticut's Oldest Eler- 
tronir. Schoct Day and evening- 
rlaa.se.s,' Eveninr. class stiyts

placement seroce- extended' tui
tion plan. Free catalog. New Eng
land Technical Inatitiite, .58 Union
Place, Hartford,__ Cons.-
JAckson 5-3406;

available at nominal cost. No ex
perience required we provide 
training course. Come in for an in
terview any week day ■ between 
9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Diamnnd*-:-WatchM—
Jewelry 46,

LEONARD W YOST jew eler—re 
nairs, adjusts watehes expertly 
Reasonable hnres Opeii Tki.^dsy , W 
thru ’ Saturday". Thursday eve- J 1. 
nings^29 Spruce Si .LMl Ji-4887.

• ?FI»TIC TANKS
n .E A N E n  and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINT n -E A N K p

•  INSTALLATIOK 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainaeo Co.

Ml 9.4143

Fuel and *^eed 49-A

Article* For Sale 45
FOR SALE -Baled Timothy 
Route 85. Hebron. MI 3-7780.

h«X

HOUSEHOIXi executives! We worn- SEE THE 1989'Wlfeel Horse riding' 
en Jinoiv li takes a high order, of j tracioi- A-P Enainment, 945 Cen- . 
execiitlvs 'ablittv to , run ” *  hnms' ter St. "MI 9-.205'’2. Open ei-enings,
and keen our families haupv. V5^v — -— — .------ ---------—— '----- '— —
not use Jhal ability to. sell .Avon,'ji--Air!rOMATlC. zig.-zag. atwing - m a . 

. Frarrancen. Tolietriea and Beautv chine, lena than 6 months old.
Phw o 1 Aid* tn yonr itp»rm time? CnW CH : worth over $200. Sacrifice, 195

GOOD JOBS
• q t  H i« ’

AIRCRAFT

Bonds— Stock* MortsraKes 31
IMPROVE TOUR credit. A multi
tude of monthly payments may be

7-4137. ! cash. Ml 3-d940.

Ma k e  m o n e y  at bom* assem
bling our' items. Experience un
necessary. Elko .Mfg.. .'11.5 N, Fair
fax. Los 'Angeles 36. Calif.

B uild ini^-C ontractinK  14 | tumped into Oiie'second mortgage :.w a n t e d  Woman to glean house
; -----1—----------- ------------------- — : with payments on only-$22.25 for [ full day .k Week, nrelerably
‘ a n t  k in d  of carpentry and c«bi*  ̂ each $1.00> you need. "Dial CH Friday. Own trananortalion. .Social 
i ,  pet work done. Honest and .relia- s.8897 snd ask fox Franke Burke 1 security Phone MI '9-8892 after 5 
' hie wnrkmanshili: Call RoscoeJ or Mra. Carter now Connecticut-' p ni.‘  ' ‘
! Thompson. : MI 3-1895 for esti-l Mortgage Exchange, .16 l.*wig St., _____ ___ ,_____________ :------——

mates, ; Hartford - , , CONNECTTCI.nP licenaed nurse------ ----- I .3-11 shift. 3 robm lurntshed anart-
wlth tvith po.5ition. Tel. TR 5-9121.

POWER -LAWN MOWERS—Jacob- , 
Sen. Bolehs, Toro and Ariens Self-'* 
propelled, push or riding. 1* to 30 
inches. Aak for demon.itratio.n and 
be satisfied. Trade in your ol'd ma- , 
chine. Paris and service. .We 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and powei lawn iViowefs Ml 

; 3-79.58 Capitol- Equipment Co., 38 
1 Main St.

FULLTIME 
— EXPERIENCED 

GAS AnENDANf
a p ? l y  in  p e r s o n

C o o k ' s
SERVICE STATION
MANCHESTER GREEN

ChRlIenfrinK AssisrnRient 

_____Shop Skills_____ __

ALL TYPES of carpentry, recrea- 
! tinn rooms] remrdeting, additions 

and garages.' Painting; Call .MI 
; 9-4291,

 ̂ 5282

BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages Roofing and siding experts., I 
-Mumipum clapboards a specialty.) 
JItnexrelled workmanship. Flaav: 
, hud'-Pl terms. MI 9-8495 or TR 
'5-9109,
AU . TYPES carpentry '  work 
done. Alterations dorm*rg,. roof-- 

‘ ing, porphes. finish lipsfalra. 
hassmeniji end garage, me fa ll 
Ml 9-5981.

Ronfine—SiiRnie 16

MORTGAGES—If you are tempo:' 
rarilv financially pressed we can 
alleviate this condition with a sec
ond mortgage enabling you to 
consolidate your obligation. Into 
one monthlv payment. J. D. Real
ty. .Ml 3-6l'29. 470 .Main St..’  |

Business Opportunities .32 i
PACIC^.E STORE for sale. Priced 
-right.' Appointment only. J. - D. 
P'ealty, Ml 3-5129.„470 Main 8t.

WANTED—.tVoman between , 35-45 
for part-time work in Pizza Shop. 
For Interview call between 7-10 
n.m.. 1.30 Spruce St. Don’s Pizza 
Shop. :

NOTICE

this

C H U R C H
O-N SUNDAY

The old saying 'a woman * work 
IS n$ver jlone' is amusingly illus- 
tiatpil wfth these ciiiinlng I i 1 1 1 e 
d.urkling designs 

/a ttorn  
tiansfei for 
Ir'ations: color

COUGHUN ROOFING Cpmp.any. 
Inc-. Aluminum, sidifig. ^-.asphalt, 
a.sbestos roofing. Also animjmtm. 
galvanized or conner gutters and 
leaders. Ml 3-7707. '

chalet.
To order, send 2I(t in coina to; j

Swing into summer m 
popular dirndl., "wHh bold contrast 
hlghlJghOng the skirt and hodite.

No 8392 with Patt^o-Rama.is in 
Wzes 8. 10. 12, 14. 16. Biwt 59 to 
38. Size 10, 30 bust, 5*i yards 35- 
toch. Ti yard trim. To order,, "end
85c In coins to; Sue Burnett. Man- ------  —  —,...................
cheater Evening'Herald, 1150 A$'E. Anne Cabot. The Mancheater Eve- RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
OF AM3BRICAS. I'TEW VORH 86, ning H e r a l d .  U!<6 AVE. OF built-in roofs, gutter and conduc- 
'K.Y. - '  ̂ ASIERICAS. .VE« 3'OBK 86. N.Y. tor work: roof, chimney repMrs.

' For lat-clasa Thallmg add lOc f o r ' . For lat-class n\gjling add~ 10c , 5 ® / , - 9 - 2 2 1 4 ;  Ray
(sach pattern. Print Name,/Addre*#i fpr each pattern- Print N iw e. A d: r Jackson mi .3-8336.______ %
3rtth Zone. Style No. and size. 'dress with Zone and Petterii Num-'^i^)ifj5ECTlCUT~ValJey Conctruc-

I ***!]; ^  lion-^Roofing, rai entry, gutters.
Have you the 'bO Album con

taining many lovely designs and 
free patterns? Only 25c a copy.'

NOTICE .
P’ ^BLIC HEARING

Proposed Additional Appropriation 
Board of Directors 

Town of-Manchester. Connecticut,
Notice is hereby given that .the 

Board of Director's,./own of Man-

.OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
In accordance with the proldalona 

of the Charter of the Town of Man
chester. Connecticut notice is here
by glvien that a 'Piiblic Hearing will 
be held In the Mimielpal Building 
Hearing Room on March 22, 1960 
at 8 : 0 0 before the Board of 
Direttors of said. Town on a pi'o- 
poSed ordinance amejidlng an ordi
nance entitled' "Ordinance Pro-

SEPTI9 tanks
a .Vd  ,

PIUC6ED SEWERS 
Msehia* Glsaaeil

RepHe Tanks. Dry Welle. Seivet 
Line* Installed— Celler Water- 
prooRng Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
S«wtrcK|t Disposal Co.
180-18! Pearl St— -MI 8-680*

St. MI 3.4
......

■ styk8 « i  85c today for your; copy o f ' 
the Spring *  Summer isaiie o f  our 
Qompleta pattern' magazine Bancj 
FaahloB.

all land's of siding, ■ specialize ^jn 
aluminum . *idmg, Call Fred 
Charest, Mi 3-71*0.

; chestei*;*' rohnectlcuC 'w ill hold • 1 / ------ .u .
I Public Hearing in the Municipal'

to the 
the 

1969 of
the Basic Building Code of the 
Building Officials Conference of . 

■America, Inc.'', a copy which is 
i available in ,th« To'vvn Clerk's of-, 
flee iind may be examined there 
during normal hubinesa hours. 

Francis J. kjahoney, Secretary 
Board of Directors ... 
Manchester. Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester. Connecti
cut this ioth day of kUrch, I960. . 
AdvL NO. 284

; P.M. on'proposed additional appro- 
i priations to the Generel Filnd 

BudgetJor' 19.59-60 as follows:
To,' the Elections Aocount 
tor the cost of the Special
Elecrion In M ay-......... i ------ *$2,414.

'Francis J. Malioney, Secretary 
Board of D irectors .

- Manchester. Connecticut 
■ Dated at Manchester. Connecjti- 

cut, this fourth day of March I960. 
A d v t No. 284 J)

$18,990 
.Vernon St.— Xbw '6- 
room ranch, all large'] 
rooms, csistom birch 
cabinet*, p a n e l e d  
bookcase*. ceramic 
bath, ivalk-oiit ha»e- i 
ment, hot water heat, 
wooded lot. Excellent 
value. Only 8.500.00 
down.
McCarthy Enterprise* 

Bob Agnew , 
Bob ,5liirdoch 
' 5H 9-: 4.576

UouMfhold < x « o d 6 61
FOItNTrURS}--Oiatom made full* 
' size Hollywood bed, tufted head* 
’ board, box spring and mattressi 
'  Ilka ̂ new. Also ahtique solid brass 
" h id  Slid chairs. PI 2-$374.
fE V E N  PIECE Duncan Fhyfe mm- 

hi^any diiiing room set, $50. Art

RUOS NEVER usedT 9xu| $30; 
9x16. $3S; also larger and smaller 
sizes. G.E. vacuum, $20. -BUtlsr 
9-6988.

Âpartment*— Ftat»»
Tenements 99

ATTR ACnVE 8% spaclOOtY^m s 
With beaL stove, refrlgsratof, ga- 

irage, hxosUent residential 
.for gracious living. -  -
4-0238.

area
Rant $110. Ml

CENTER ST R E E T -5 room flat, 
second floor, immedists occupan
cy. Adults only. CH 95251,. Ext. 
828.

W H IT N E Y ^ apls table and three 
C.hairSj^^$fo; Kelvlhator electric 
etova-^lks new, tiQO; 17" Motorola 

' i n i  stand. $25. MI RflSie,
-'tiOMBINA'nON oil and gas range,: 

$35 for quick sale. Must be seen 
p- to apprecietc Inquire 44 Lewis St.’ 

Tel. Mi 9-6097.

FURNISHED—Three rooms, bath, 
heat, hot water, porch. Small 
children accepted. PI 3-7645 after 
4 p.m.

F O R ' SALK-VUsed furniture, 
8-'f449;

Tel.

THREE LARGE unfurnished 
rooms, grou.id floor, heat and hot 
water, very good Condition, adults, 
$90 monthly. MI 8-4408.

2H ROOM HEA’TED apartment, all 
utilities supplied, stove and rS' 
frigerator furnished. Available 
March 15. Ml 9-1690.

. CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
, -'.  ̂ SALES
AH Floor Samples Marked 

Down
. Excellent selection of baby fur
niture St savings.

Visit our salesroom at 
603 E. MIDDLE TPKE.

Open 10:5 snd 7:30-9

Musical Instruments 53
h e a r  THE Kinsman spinet organ. 

Finest -of home organ*.- Lifetime 
enjoyment. Dubaldo Music Cen
ter 188 W Middle Turnpike. Call 
MI 9:6309.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
TWO e v e n i n g  gowns, size 11-13, 

pink and orchid, $15. Call MI 
9-115A

NEW DUPLEX; 6 rooms, large Hv 
Ing room, picture tvindow, -birch 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
heat, hot water, venetianf blinds 
storm windows, attic. Cellar, cen
tral location. Available May 1, MI 
9-7$85.

FOUR ROOM apartment, separate- 
entrance. heat, h o t^ a te r . close 
to shopping, churches and school. 
MI 3-7821.
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Houses for Sale ' 72
il3,$00 — 6 room cape, aluminum 
aiding, tress, near bus, school, 

ling. Carlton W. Hutchins, Artshoppii
9-518?.

MANCHESTER -:- Sturdy new 6 
room Garrison Colonial. I'A baths, 
hot water heat, full insulation, 
plastersd walla, firsplace with 
pansisd wall, knotty pine cabi
nets. Large . shade trees. Owner 
and builder. MI 8-48$0,

1—COVENTRY — Minimum down 
FHA. New 6H room fanch, built-in 
O .B .-atovr and oven, pahelbd fire- 
plaee.'waU, basement garage, <me 
acre lot. immediate occupancy. 
$14,900.,, J l. F. Dimock Co. MI 
9-6846 'o r  -Barbara - Woodhi,”  Ml- 
9-7702. '

SIX ROOM Cape, itk baths, full 
cellar, bouse and grounds in ex
cellent condition, well landscaped 
com or lot. Buckley School, ahoem 
by appointment. Phllbricif Agency 
Ml 9-8464.

OAK ST.—6 room, 3-story alum
inum aiding, copper plumbing, new 
wiring O. E. furnace, automatic 
hot water, 8-car garage. Lot 
65x840. House completely Insulat
ed. J. D. Realty, M l 8-5139. 470 
Main St.

THREE OR FOUR room apart
ments including heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, electric refrigera
tor and gas stove. Call Ml $-4071 
from 8-7 p.m.

PLEASANT $ ROOM furnished or 
unfurnished apartment, newly 
decorated. MI $-73$7.

FIVE ROOM heated flat atzallabla 
April 1. 80 Woodland St.

THREE ROOMS and bath, near 
south end, $56 a month. Call MI 
3-803$.

W s n t c d ~ fo  Bur 58
W E I bUY, s e l l  or trade ttttque 

and used furniture, china, g lass,: 
■ silver, picture frames and o ld ; 

coins, old dulls and guiis, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 

. eatstes. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUle, Conn., Tel. Ml 3-7449.

RELAXACISOR—minimum $ pads. 
Reply to Box O, Herald, giving 
age, condition and aelUAg price.'

I $1.4 ROOMS STOVE hot water 
$«0 monthly. MI $-8873 after 5
p.m.

CLEAN FOUR room heated apart
ment. second floor. Near the cen
ter. Middle-aged adults. Rent $80. 
MI 3-7379. :

., _Rppnu Without Board 59
PLEASANT HEATED room m ar 

bath for gentleman- Free parking. 
64 High St. '

FRONT ROOM -near Main Street. 
86 Birch St., krt 6-7129.

ELRO STREET—6 room home, en 
trance hall, large front porch. One 
car garage, good condition, Estab- 
llahed neighborhood. Priced for 
quick sale. Philbrickj Agency, MI 
9-8464.

SECLUDED, Immaculate 6  room 
ranch, built-in stove, garage, 
many extras,'* acres, trees. Only 
$16,300. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-S1S2.

veiLUMANTIC — 4 extra large 
room expandable ranch. breesO' 
Way, oversized garage, city water, 
sewer; 3 extra lots, $12,300 J. D 
Realty. Ml 3-5129. 470 Mkin St.

M AN CH EStER-6 room Colonial 
with built-in oven and range, dish 
washer, IH  baths, ceramic tile, 
fireplace arid paneled wall. Joseph 
Rossetto, Builder. MI 9-0308.

fl$ ,*R 0 ^  room cape, aluminum 
siding, fireplace^ hot water heat 
dormers, garage, trees, bus. 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins 
M* 9-8182.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial 
■team heat. one<ar garage, near 
bus, shopping and Verplanck 
School. Excellent condition 
$17,300. Phtlbrick Agency, Ml 
9-6464. .  -

House* for Salt 72 Houses for  Sale
BUILT BY ANSALDI

72

n -V E R N O N -N ew  5 iW m  tsneh, 
8 bedrooms finished rsoreatlon 
room. $700 down^ FHA. Selling for 
$18,600. R. F. bim ock O o „ ' 5Q 
6-5346 or Barbara Woods, Xrt 
9-7703.

m -M A N C R E S T E R -N ew  6 room 
ranch. IH  baths, built-in oven and 
range, ttreplacs, overstsed garage. 
Over an acre of land, selling 
$18,700. R. F. Olmock Co., hrt 
9-8245 or BsrbSra Woods, Ml 
9-7703.

IV-W ETH BRELL Street—New 6 
room cape, $15,390. Fully plasteMd 
walls, ceramic tile bath, custom 
built kitchen, one-half acre of 
land. Minimum FHA 'flnhncl: 
available. R. F. Dinibck Co., 1 
9-6245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

Hou

V -M A N C H E S T E R -^ew  SH room 
ranch, built-in G.E. oven and 
range, fireplace. 3 bedroome,^ near 
bus, school. Prjeed- to s « l  at 
$15,660. Call Richard F. Dimock 
Co., M l '9-5245 or Barbara Woods. 
M I9-n02.

V l—MANCHESTER. New Hating. 
Six room cap9. Immaculate con
dition. Attached b ress iM y  and 
garage, amesite drivn.'^ear Man
chester Hos^tflJ. $13,700. R. F. 
DlmoelrCb. Ml 9-5245 or Warhsni 
Woode. Ml 9-7702..

THREE LARGE rooine, first floor,
. garage, heat, hot water, refrlgera 

tor. Central location. MI 9-9625 
after * p.m.

MANCHESTER -Conveniently lo- 
cated 3-room apartment. Will re
decorate. Heat and hot water pro
vided. Rental $50 per month. Also 
deluxe 4-room apartment at $135 
per monlh7"X4rriS'R'4Slfv C6.', your 
rental headquarters. 318 E. Center 
St.. MI 8-4112, M l 3-7847.

TO RENT—$ room heated apart
ment. Apply E. 3. HoH, MI $-8117.

-----------------------—-------------------- , '
WELL HEATED three room fur- 

COMFORTABLE room . In private „j,hed apartment, Tel. TR 5-3594. 
home on bus line. MI 8-1329.

ROOM, centrally located, in private I 
home, near bus. parking. Gentle- 

MI 9-1972.

FOUR ROOM duplex, autometic

men preferred.
NORTH F 'T 3—Room, board 

tional, separate entrance, pari 
Ing, $5, Jrt 9-2469.

heat. $80 a month, 
Occupancy April 1.

WaddtII Rd. 
JA 8-6836.

ROCKLEDGE—6 room ranch, 3 
bedrooms, aepmrate dining room, 
IH  ceramic baths, center hallway, 
raanv other attractive features; S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor. MI 3-6969 or 
MI 9-8952.

®P- FOUR ROOMS. ae«>nd floor, ga- 
Tk- , basement. MI 9-7808.

PORTHJR STREET Section—7 room 
home near school, den, fun dining 
room, large kitchen, living room 
15x34 with fireplace, built-in book
cases and desk, attached nne:car 
garage, second floor, 8 bedrooma 
snd bath, extra building lot, 
$30,900. Phllhrlck Agency. Ml 
9<8464.

FIVE ROOM ranch In Vernon with 
carport, amesite drive, aluminum 
storms, $13,900. 4H %  mortgage 
can be assumed. J. D. Realty. MI 
3-6129. 470 Mam St.

WALNUT ST.—2-fam|ly, In excel- 
lent condition, close to school and 
bus, reasonably priced. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Ml 8-6969 or 
Ml 9-8*52.

PLEASANT. ROOM for «  gentle-1 
man, separate entrance, parking.' 
Call MI 9-2951._________ ■;

ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms. | 
Complete light housekeeping fa
cilities available. Prices as low i 
■s $10 weekly. Central. Children 
accepted, limited, 14 Arch Street,! 
Mrs. Dorsey. 1

.W ELL HEATED rooms, free psrk-{ 
ing. Also cabins with efficiencies. L 
Call between 5-7; Seranten's M otel,' 
160 Tolland Tpke. MI 3-0826.

FULLY FURNISHED 8 room 
aoartment. com p^tely redecorat- 
ed. new fumitur*>. second floor, 
central location, heat furnished, 
$65 monthly. Call MI 94808. 

--------------------- z-------------------- -̂-----------

Bu*ine** Leoitions 
for Rent 54

AlRrCONDinONED 8-room office. 
100% Main Street location. Park
ing. M arlow'i, 867 Main St.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM tor 
man or woman in my licensed i 
home. TR 5-7483,

' MAIN STREET—Building tor com- 
mercial buslnaas or office use. 

elderly I ^Hl subdivide M I'9-5229. 9-5.
(LARGE STORE at 26 
; Apply Marlow^a, *87

TWO HEATED furnished rooms, 
bedroom set. kitchen set., gas 
stove qnd refrigerator. Apjply Apt. 
4, 10 Depot Square.

Birch St. 
Main St.

ATTRACTIVE room, board option
al. convenient for school teacher 
or business woman. MI 8-6745 
after 3. —

Apartments— Flatsr- 
Tenementb 63

HEATED 6 room apartment, with 
garage and back yard. Bus and 
children’s school handy. Hot water 
ar g as 'ran g*  furnished, $120 
monthly. MI 9-1046.;

Near Main St. Parking.
BRICK BUILDING—Approximately 
2500 square feet for rent. Call or 
inquire MI $-7922 10 Henderson ] 
Road. ____________________  i

TWO STORES for rent. 82-84 Oak 1 
Street, heat furnished. Call MI 
9-1890.^— --------------- ■

MAIN STREET— Downtown Iocs-1 
tion. Ideal set-up for barber or 
ahoemaker shoo. Rent $$0 month
ly. Available April 1. Call MI 
3-7925 tor further details.

BIRCH MOL’NTAIN Extension -  
Bolton. 6 room cape, 5%  mort' 
gaga may be asjumed. 4, finished 
one partially ffnished. one unfln- 
Ished room. Recreation room, full 
basement, lot 150x300. $14,600.
Marion E. Robertson, Broker, MI 
8-5953. .

VERNON—6'.4 room new ranches, 
built-ins, 3 spacious bedrooms, 
14x30 living room with fireplace, 
plus many, many extras. Here is 
terrific value at $15,900. Call Paul 
J. Correnti, Ml 3-5363.

IDEUtL SJTUA’nO N  for small busl- 
nesaman. 6 room home plua .1 story 
frame building (2430 sq. ft.) lo
cated 2 blocks from Main St., 
business zone II. realistically 
priced' $15,900. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, MI 3-6969 or MI 9'i8952.

Vrf—GLASTONBURY- Just over 
Manchester town line. New custom 
built 6 room ranch with 3-car ga
rage, 2 baths, buUt-In dishwasher, 
stove, oven and disposal, remov
able windows, 1485 square feet of 
living area. Large high wooded lot. 

.Magnificent 'view. $23,900 com 
plete. R. F. Dimock Co., Ml 9-5246, 
or Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.

V n i—SANTINA Drive — Custom 
built L ahape 5H room ranch, im- 
maculate condition, fireplace, 
combination aluminum doois and 
windows beautiful location, large 
wooded lot. P r ice ' $18,600. R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-6245 or Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702.

DC—WETRe RELL  Street -  New 
Sti room ranch, $1S;990. Oversized 
38x40. Fully plastered. IH  baths, 

.fireplace, custom built kitchen, 
large bedrOoms. Minimum down 
FHA. R. F. Dimock Co., MI 
9-5245, or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702. .....................

X —BOLTON-U n » in  ranch, en
closed breezeway -wlih i'alouals' 
windows, garage, awnings, com 
blnation doofa and windows. H- 
acre land; Immaculate condition. 
$14,400. R. F. Dimock Co. Ml 
9-5246 or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702.

SIX LARGE rooms, 3Hr story taeme. 
IH  baths. OQS-car garage, I 
80x808 with small greenhouse — 
rear. Off East Center St.iSee this 
house before you buy. 814,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 8-8484.

4 CAROL DRIVE — Rockville. $18. 
660. 5 room ranch, large liyini 
room,- cabinet kitchen. 3 bed
rooms, 1H %  mortgage can be 
assumed: Marion E. Robertaon,' 
Broker, MI 3-5953.

Five room ranen, full basement, 
■two flreplacee, hot water oil heat, 
cast iron radiators, flUl insulation, 
ilaatereU walls, ceramic tile bath, 
tirch cabinet*,' city water and city 

sewerage, amesite drive.
(3) six room ranches, IH  baths, 

full basement, two fireplaces, hot 
jsater oil heat, cast Iron radiators, 
'luir Insulation, plastered walle, 
birch cabinets, city water and city 
■ewerage, two-csr gsrags, amealts drivs. <

. FIRST 'HME 
ON THE MARKET 

Opposite Minnechaul Golf Course
Six room cape. 6 flnlahed rooms, 

full shed dormer, full basement. 3 
fireplaces, tile bath, breezeway and 
garage, combination windows snd 
dewrS, large lot. Quick occupancy. 
Aiklng price, $16,800.

8 room ranch—rooms extra large, 
full basement, hot water oil heat, 
flreplace, full Insulation, tila hath 
With vanity, combination windowa 
and doors, garage, outalde fire
place, shade trees, nicely land
scaped, city sewer and water. 30 
days occupancy. Owner moving.

3-famUy, 6-4, Oil heat, porch 
combination windtiivs and doors, 
tool thedr city sewerage and water, 
sidewalks, curbs. Lot 108x276. Very 
%lean throughout.

$ room split—recreation room, 
knotty pine laundry room, IH  
baths, bulit-lns, wsll to wall car
peting, garage, combination win
dows and doors, amesite drive, city 
sewetage and water. Ibccellent 
cenditicMt 'throughout. Lot 100x200.

CHARLES LESPERAN C^  
MI 9.7620

VERNON—6 room ranch, A-1 eon- 
dition, 8 acres lar.d that could be 
used for building. 4H % . mortgage 
can be assumedT Priced "forj quick 
sale. D. Realty. MI 8-5129. 470 
Main St.

537 HAI 
room ri

ITFORD 
ich, three

fur 8tle 72
D.—New 5H 

Irooms, fire-
LomlStocks

place, built-ihs, on butsllire, good 
financing. Tel. hrt 9-MM-spr MI 
3-735|. O ia tlis  Ponticelll. \

6H ROOM RANCH, knotty 
cabinets, tile bath, Uving-t 
L . basement garsge, good 
Btructlon, t lO i^ .  Carlton 
Hutchins, MI 3-5183.

GLENWOOD 8T-, M anchestar-Six 
room older ranch. Can be uS«d as 
four bedrooms, full basement, en-. 
closed porch, large kitchen. Bel- 
fiore Agency, MI 3-5131.

Quotations Funtiahad by 
Coboni M HIddlebroeli, lie. 

Bank Stocha
Bid Aakad

onn. Bank and Trust
vpo. ............ ......... 43H « H

ford National
and Trust Co 3SH

TODAY’S BEST BUY
In this 5 year old 6 room' apHt 

level home in Bolton that features 
a spacious Htting room, full dining 
room, 8 good sized bedrooms, and 
a convenient kitchen. Also an elec
tric dishwasher and range, fire 
place, combination windows,' ce 
ramie bath, heated garage, wooded 
lot. Selling beloW original' cost for 
only $14,500. Call now and let us 
■how you, through.

McCa r t h y  e n t e r p r is e s

MI 9-4576

FtreslnaaraBo* Oompaaise
Aetna FlfB ........... 71 74
Hartford 8 ^ N * w 48 48
National F lre \ .. . . .135 .142
Phoenix Fire ..\ . .. 78t4 81V4

life  and ladepOHly In* Co*.
Aetna Casualty Nen 
Aetna Life

.77

COVENTRY — Waterfront home. 
Completely fumiehed. 4 bedrooms. 
Large raft. One of the nicest. Buy 
now and save. Tongren, Broker, 
MI 3-6321.

VERNON — Lovely setting, near 
parkway. 1219 sq_ ft. California 
ranch. I'H baths, den, raised 
hearth, game roOm. Only $17,500. 
R. F.' Broderick, Broker, Ml 
9-1278, TR 5-4073.

GENERAL r e n t a l  agepey— We 
specialize lit rentals of all kinds 
-J . D; Realty . Ml  8-8129r ‘evenlng8 
M l 8-1637. 470 Main St.

Manchester
iS-ytar-rpli: Colonial, 6 'j  
room*, i ' j  tile bath*, beau
tiful living room, fireplace, 
laundry . room and pirrtiaJI.V 
flnUhe'd-recreation room In 
b a s e m e n t ,  rnmhlnnfinn - 
storm*, nice garage and 
screened In patio. $ !4%  
mortgage. >

FOR QUICK SAL.E
sir.soo

S. J. FLOUFE
Builder juid Real Estate
Tel. PI -*-«2S« An.vttme

WANTED 
NURSES’ AID

8:00 o.m. to 4:00 p.m.
CA U - MR. DELLAVFERA 

At MI S-2481

CRESTHELD 
CONVALESCENT 

HOSfITAL

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINISTS

For PrecUlon Work on 
Mliler*
Grinder*-'
Vertical Turret I.iithe» 
Boring Machine*

AIRCRAFT ENGINE
m e c h a n i c s

SHEET METAL 
WORKERS

TOOL and DIE 
■ ' , MAKERS -

GAGE m akers  -

MACHINE
OPERATORS

. .with experience on 
' Miller*

-Jig Mill* .
Vertical Turret Lathe* 
Radial Drill Presses 
Mult-au-matlr Ijithe* 
Man-an-trql Ijithe*

Don’t Delay— Apply Now At

.EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE

368 Main SI., Ea»t Hartford 
ronnectiotif.

Open Monda.r thru Friday—
8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

P R A H A  WHITNEY
a ir c r a f t

. Dlvtslon of-United Alrerafi
Oorporatimi

I - East Hertford' 6. Codneetieut

FOR RENT—Why look ftirthert 
We have hew 3H rpom, heated 
apartments in residential area of 
Rockville. Just 15 ininutee from 
Hartford by Wilbur Cross High
way. Kitchen appliances furnished. 
Ml 9-4824. TR 5-1166.

ATTRACTIVE 8 room duplex, three 
bedroom*; large, cabinet kitchen, 
■talnless ateel sink and tub. Base
ment and attic, two porches, oak 
flooring throughout,. steam oil 
heat, copper window screens. 
Adults preferred. Opposite Center 
Park. Available March-15. Tel. Ml 
9-7629. ■

TEN ROOM Colonial. 2H baths. 3- 
-car "garsger7-8 - room— apartment. 
Write Bpx N. Herald.

ONE 2-ROOM apartment and one 
8-room apartment, both furnished. 
All utilities supplied, pleasant resi
dential sectiMt of Rockville. Call 
TR 5-5915 or T R  5-3011. .

THREE ROOM apartment, $55. Ml 
8-6239. 9-5,

TWO ROOM apartment, private 
bath- heat, hot water, stove, re 
frigerator. Apply Marlow’s. 887 
Main St.

4H ROOM unfurnished apartment, 
centrally located, rent $60; Adults. 
Phone Ml 3-4524.

apai
rfcinment, Private entrances. Parking. 

Adults. 'Apply'299 Autumn before 
7:30 p,m.

BEAUTIFUL,. a lm ost'  new, 4H 
robm duplex'In nice neighborhood 
for childreh. Heat furnished.' Large 
modern Youngstown kitchen wlU 
dining , area. Lot of closet space. 
Lafge living room. Tile teth  two 
bcdrMma, Targe cellar. Parking 
area. Available; M I S-6452.

N ow  RHlNTINO 8 room apartment 
with heat and hot. Water fl25; 5 

. romn apartment with range and 
au^matlc gas Hot water heater 
• 5 0 ^  rbbm Apartment $80. TR 
8-28*7 betweein 9 a.m.<5:S0 p.m.

Rouses for Rent 65
M- Cape on—Keeney 8t.. 

near Keeney School. Call Ml 
3-0913.

Suburban for Rent . 66
2H ROOM efficiency apartment 
with private bath, suitable for 
couple, utilities supplied. TR 
8-4828.

Business Property for  Sale 70
'TWO 2-APAR'fMENT

'"b u il d in g s
^ A ll rented with year lease, $5,000 
yearly income. Can be purchased 
■' perately. Priced to sell. Put your 

»nsy to work. Enjoy Income plus 
knimortization.

SPRING IS .JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER SO NOW IS 

THE TIME TO MAKE A 
CHANGE

WE LIST, SELL AND BUY

EAST sid e :—7 room home, en
closed porch, aluminum storms, 
garage, amesite drive. Askini 
$12,600. Paul J . ' Correnti, 
3-5363.

" a

JUST COMPLETED — 90 Maw- 
thome Street. 5>4 room caps. 2-8 
bedrooms, IH  baths, fireplace,' 
large kitchen and laundry, many 
extras, wooded lot. $14,090. frying 
Bayer, Ml 3-6396.

MANCHESTER—Buy of a lifetime 
6H room older heme. New fur
nace, oil heat, aluminum windowa 
and screens. City sewer. Quiet 
neighborhood. See this quick. Only 
$13,900.. Low down payment. Man 
Chester Realty Co. XII 3-0000, MI 
3-8109.

SMALL SIX room colonial plus In
sulated attic, fireplace, modern, 
plastered walla, shingled exterior, 
beautifully landscaped lot . with 
large old trees, i io  foot'frontage. 
Comest place In town in summer. 
Walking distance to .elementary, 
junior ahd senior high schools, 
churches, shopping, and transpor
tation. Assumable 414% mort
gage or n'ew mortgage -with ap
proximately $2,000 down.' Occu
pancy March 22. Now Vacant, 
Owner MX 9-7883.

CAPE^'Waddell area. 8 rooms, 
or 4 bedrooms, master 11x22, 
baths, abundant closet space, en
closed porch, walk-out basement, 
garage. FHA appraisal, $16,500. 
Selling less commission. MI 9-4390.

X4ANCHESTER—*19.100 — 5 room 
ranch, ceramic bath, knotty pine 
kitchen -cabineU, aluminum 
storms, cellar, near bus. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. X «  9-5132.

MANCHESTER— Beautiful seven 
room Dutch Colonial, 8-oar ga
rage. excellent location, real value 
at 317.900: twpfamllv— excellent 
income, ■aIe''Frice $17,500 ; 8 bed 
'room ranch, attached garage, full 
price $15,500 ; 8 room Cabe plus 
garage. $14,900: short wav out—3 
betlroom split at only $13 200; nlca 
hnm'c with Income — full price 
$7,900. Many more. El'sworth Mit
ten Agency, I^ealtors.'MI 3-8930 or 
MI 9-5524.

ROBERT D. MURDOCK
MI 3-6472

BOLTON LAKE— KEENEY 
DRIVE

A rare opportunity to buy in this 
location. Just listed—a beautiful 
four room ranch, two bei^boms, 
large living room with picture win
dow overlooking beautiful Bolton 
Lake. The kitchen is a . mother’s 
dream. Yellow Youngsto'wn cabi
nets with formica countertops. Nice 
bath with shower. Electric hot 
water heater. Breezeway and one 
car garage with storage room 
Large well landscaped lot with 
split rail, fence and climbing rote 
bushes. "Oh, ,yes," the house ham 
combination etorme and ecreene 
also there is *  beautiful private 
bathing beach. This is truly an im
maculate clean home and- priced 
right at $12,900. Excellent financ
ing available with small down pay 
ment. Immediate occupancy. Call 
Ted Goodchlld, Manchester Realtv 
Co.. 11 Maple St: MI 8-0000 or Xrt 
3-4348.

Conn. General...........845
Hftd., Steam Boiler . 77
Traveler* ......... . 7S

PabUe Utltiti** 
Conn. Light A Power 33 
Hftd. Electric Ugbt 62 
Hartford Gae Co. ..  43 
Southern New England

Telephone ........... 44 H
SfanufactarlBg Oomnss 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. , 50 
Associated Spring ‘ .. 20H 
Bristol Brass . . . . . .  lOH
Dunham B ush........ 7%
Em’-Hart ............. . 42H
Fafnir Bearing .......50 H
lAnden Frary Clark 18
N. B. Machine......... 1*H
North and Judd ___37
Rogers Corp. (Bl ..  lOH 
Stanley Works New . 10 H
Terry Steam ......... S7
Torrlngton ................. *3H
Veeder R oot.............61

4SH

P e r r y  N a m e d  
W o r k s  C l e r k  

F o r  P r o j e c t s
- Jame* l . peirfy, 3U HOiuatar 

St, ha* bean named "lemj^fsify 
plaiuitn# and oopatruCUon coor
dinator and *upervl*0r’’ Over proj
ect* town oifficiaia hope the publlo 
will approve in a referendum this

wrry,' appointed by General 
I Manager Richard Martin, will 
start work Thursday- at a salary 

[baaed on an annual rate of tS,- 
1344.60.

In the. pa*t, Perry wa* oierk ed. 
the works for Manchester’s Buek- I ley Seheol, Keeney S t School, and 
.high school. Sihce than, ha hi* 

jMCvised' work on the Connecti- 
icut^pka. ahd waa superintendent 
[of a^artford construction firm. 

Moat Tonight
His" jobN^H be to coordinate the 

planning anti fiscal steps toward 
the May referendum on <1) altera
tions in eight ajder elementary 

[schools and four B m ard Junior 
High School buildings. (3) the 
sanitary sewer pump st^on  and 
force main for the WestYti^ and 
(3) Some storm water^’gewer 
projects. The storm sewers nave- 

I not yet been authorized by ute 
Board of Directors' fiscal policies 
ccirihiittee for a May vote, but 
that group meats tonight at 8

The ■ above quotations ar* not to | o’cl^k In the Municipal Building 
0* conatruad a* actual marketa, **

Course Offered 
To Trained Nurses

A coiutM in rehabilitation nur*- 
ing for qualified licenaed practical 
nuraee wlU be offered at the HowaU 
Ohooay Technical School on Tua*- 
daya from 7 to 9 p.m., beginning 
Marti) 23.

--Tho S-weak course 1* aponaored 
by the adult education divlakm of 
the Connecticut Bute Deipartment 
of Education. TTtoee who corofilete 
the couraa will be awarded a oer- 
tifloate. The achool ofBce i* open 
dally from 8 a.m. to 4 pjn. for in
formation and regiatration.

lAxtn fur Sale 73
THREE B ZONE lols with city 
water. Union St. Msmeheater, 
$2,600 each. Ml 3-8485.

THREE CHOICE lota avaUahlS 
82.200 per lot. R F. DImock Co.. 
Ml 0-8346 er Barbara Wood*. Ml 
9-7703.

Legal NoQca

to dlscuaa them.
Perry will aupervlaa th* con

struction of any projecta ajtproved 
at the referendum.

His work on the sanitary sewer 
project wUl be done under Water 
and Sewer Supt. Fred Thrall, and 
on the school and storm water 
sewera under Deputy Director of 
Public Works Chester tangtry.

He wT.i also do any work Lang
try may assign In completing and 
equipping the North Ibid junior 
high school.

Most of these projecta; aaid 
Martin, should be completed In 
September.

- I .

P0arV$ Liuter
Mother-of-pearl la in thin layara 

that transmit snd reflect light. 
Thaa* ihany blended reflectlmis 
produce the delicate luster of tho 
pearl.

UMITA'nON OBDEB 
CXIURT OF P^BATE. h*Id |

Sr
AT. A ______ ______

MaoctaMUr. within and ter 
fict^ M ^l^eheiter. mi the 9th. the I 

day

5resent. Hen. John j ;  Wallett,' Judge, 
state et Btkel B. Buehland, late of 
uancneiter In said District, deceastd.HkneU.___ ... ___

On motion of BsksI K. ^ckland of 
23* Forest Drive, Wethersneld, Conn..

IN VTTA 'nO N
T O B lD D E iK

FOUR BUILDING lote. For Infor
mation call MI 3-8153.

administrator.
ORDERED: That six months the 9th day of Hareh, 19*0. be t.™ 

same are limited and allowed for
creditors within which to brine in I___
claims against said estate, ana aaid ad-

Land for  Rent 73-A
FOR SALE or rent—10 acres 
land on Slater Street, suitable for 
farming or building lots. Vender- 
brook Nurseries, Inc., MI 3-4864.

Wanted-:-^RieBt Estate
FARMS. ACREAGE and lisUnim 
on -h om es wanted. Call U 4  
Realty Co.. Inc. MI 4-8193. Eve
nings, BU 9-6736.

SELLING^BUYING-Trading? We 
offer, you free confidential 
spectione and arrange all flnanc- 

■ Ing from start to finish. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Service. Call the Ellaworth Mitten. 
Agency, Realtors. MI 3-6930.

REAL ESTATE wanted. A. J, 
Buckley. Broker. PI 2-7932.

from and the I 
: the 
In their I

mlnistrator is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said lime allowed 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district within ten dayi 
from the date of thla order and return 
make to this court of (he notice given-

JOHN J. WALLETT.
LIMITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
at Mancheater. within and for the District of Manchester, on the 9th day of March, 1960.

Present. Hon. John J. Walletl. Judge.
Estate qf Frederick R. Maiming. late of Mancheater In said — ■ ■ • -

ceased.
On moUon of Salvator D'Esopo. 

Main St.. Hartford. Conn., administra
tor with will annexed.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 9th day of March. 1*60. b« and the 
same are limited and allowed fpr the 

bring In

835

creditora vrlthln which to 
their claims against said estate. and

VERNON—Large ranch, 2-car ga
rage, tihished recreation raoip, 
wito bar. Laundry room. Porch* 
fenced yard. Many extraa. Tim- 
gren. Broker. MI 3-8331.

THIS IS A FIRST 1 
TWO-FAMILY 7-7

Oil steam heat, city sewerage 
and city water, 8-car garage, ame- 

Following are a' few of our..jB.any | site drivei' In good condition. One 
listings. I tenement now vacant.

For $12,900—8 room cape with one

470 Main a t

J, D. REAL’TY ■
XQt 8-5139

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Have sewcrsLl pieces of excellent 

income, property. 9}or ftiither In- 
foi^ajion pleuji call

'^ ^ ■ '^ D i 'R i l A U r Y

Ml 3-5129 470 Main St,

ca.' garage, all conveniences. Space | 
. -tor, garden. _______  . I

For $14,900^ room cape With 1 
basement garage on bus lihe;- alum-j 
inum aiding, well planned attrac
tive kitchen, other .extras.

For $18,500—Beautiful 6H room j 
ranch with carport, suitable for 2| 
cars, full baaement. built-in atove 
and other extraa. Lot 107x200.

For $18,960 room split level, 
VA baths, - one-oar garage. Lot
100x229.' '

Call tor further information and 
appointment to see.

MI 9^4543 m  3-7857
Or stop in at 843 Main St.,

’ Room 15.
ALICE CLAMDET, Realtor

MiNCHESTER .Vicinity—large 6 
robtii 'Cape Cod on h ^  acre lot, 
full ahed dormer, attractively 
paiiplad fireplace wall, utility 
room' off kitchen, asking $15,900. 
S. A. Beechler, Realtor. Ml 3-6969 
or MI 9-8952.

CHARLES LESPERANCE

MANCHESTER—Deluxe 4-bedroom 
colonial.,1H heths. large sunoorch. 
Completelv redecorated. 2-car ga
rage. Available on ope year lease. 
Jarvis Realty Co., your rental 
headquarters. 2*3 E. Center St., 
MI 8-4112, MI 3-7*47.

HENRY ST. near Princeton — A 
comfortable well built Dutch Co- 
Idhial home of seven rooms, in
cluding sunporch, flrenlace; steam 

.heat with oil, nice Jot *2X140. 
Priced tor quick sale at $17,800 
with Immediate occunancy. Rob
ert J. Smith, 'Ine., 968 Main St., 
MI 9-8241. '

CAPE "o Gd , 6 finished . rooms,

ly secluded back yard,' Bowers 
School district, assumable 4H% i 

.. n;iortgagar-.$i3,900. dwner galling., jj^i^.****
MI 9-0083.

WANTED from private party. 
Building lot. single house o j 2-fam- 
lly house. Write Box C;, Herald.

said admmlsjirator c.t.a. . I* directed 
to give piihlic notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claim* within said time 
allowed by publishing a copy of this 
order In eome newspaper having a cir
culation In said probate district within 
ten days from the date of this order and 
return make to thla court of the notice 
given. JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Legal Notice
LIMITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, b*16 
at Manchester, within and for the District of-Manchester, on the 8th day 
of March. 1960.Present. Hon John J. Wallett. Judge. 

Estate, of Arthur J. Pungratz, late of 
Manchester In said Dlalrict. deceased.

On motion of Elizabeth i ’. Pongrati 
of said Manchester, administratrix.ORDERED; That six months from the 
8th day of March. 1960. be and- the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which lo bring in their 
claims against said estate, and said 
administratrix Is directed to given 
public notice to the creditors to bring In 

.T,.! nlea their- claims within said time allowediturnia,mifi liuQTS,.ntqe- qi; tpta order in
, 1. I *”  some newspaper having a clrculajtlbn

In said probate district within ten days 
■ ' the date of this order and return , - to-4ht»- cowi- of the- notice j rtvenr ■ 

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge;

Houmb rof Salt 72

XIANCHESTER—5 room split 'evel, 
wooded lot, 15x22 recreation room, 
built-in atove, l io ' frontage. Only. 
$16,900. Carlton W. Hutchlna, Xrt 
9-5132. , V

IN TOWN—One block from bus, at
tractive six room Cape. Exjcellent 
value.'T o see this and other 
homes. Call Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, M I 9-1642.

f

THB SUBURBAN -r- In : bewitlful 
Birotiwodd Park. Three badrooma, 
7 rooms. Sophtsticated -plit-lavei 
featuring luxurloua living, slaap- 
ing, ncreatlOBai faeiUtles. 4Vi% 
.mongage can be agaupied with 
moderate down tayment. J, D. 
Realty, MI 8-5139. 470 Main St.

VERNON STREET—6 room ranch, 
attached garage patio, air-condl- 
Uoned, full basement. Exclusive 
lianfif. By appointment only. J. 
D. RaaJty, XH 3-S139. 470 Main St.

68 FOOT RANCH. 4 ' large bed- 
.caoRifl„flr.9n IS*, garage. 2 wooded 
acres. Carlton' VT. Hutchins, Xrt 
9-5132.

DUPLEX, 5-6 rooms, new furnace, 
copper, plumbing,. 3, baths, alum
inum storms, g a r^ e , centrist 

ood Income, Carlton W. Hutchlna. 
9-5132. .

SEVEN ROOM home, enclosed, 
porch, two-car garage, .amesite 
drive, extras. Owner retiring. 
$16,800. MI 9-1883.

END
CRAKRASS 
PROBLEMS 
WITH NEW

95

Ttid
bcisilv* fmasl* wllli DsdW W-S* -

Per Bag

THE SAFEST, MOST EFFEaiVE CIUKRASS 
’ Control ever developed

Apply RID just once in early-spring 
and pn

LIMITATION OBDF.B
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Mancheater. Within and for the 
District of Mancheater. on the 11th day 
of March. 1960.

Preaent. Hon John J. Wallett. Judge.
Eatate of Joaeph B. Menard. late of 

Mancheater In aaid District, deceased.
On motion of Paul M. Palten. Ally.; 

49 Pearl 81., Hartford. Conn., execu
tor.

ORDERED: THAT alx months from the 11th day of March. 1960. be and tha 
same are limited 'and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring In -t.helr 

................. estate, and saidclaims against said 
executor Is directed 
notice to the creditors

to jti 
to bring

claims within said time allowed by
publishing a copy of this order in some 

’ ----------  '  (ngnewspaper having a ctrcUlaUon in said
Brebate district within ten day* from 

le date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WAli-CTr. Judge.

Sealed propoaals for (unUahlng ■ 
and InatelUng Venetian blind* in 
Niyrth Junior High School (or th* 
Towr o( Mancheater, Connecticut,
In aecordatiee with speciflcatlona 
prtpared by Eobete, Fiid ahd Pren
tice, Architect*. 862 Asylum Ave
nue, Hartford, Connecticut, will be 
received'at or before two o'clock 
(2:00) P.M., March 38. I960, Jn th* 
Office of the General Manager,- Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, and at 
the time noted for the receipt of 
bids, will be publicly opened and 
read aloud.

Speciflcatlona may. be examined 
at the .office of the Ai^itect, 863 
Asylum Avenue, Hartford, Ckm- 

Distria, de-1 nectlcut, and copies thereof ob
tained after March 11, 1960,

Each bidder must deposit with 
his bid security in the amount of 
ten per cent (10%) cf hla bid in 
the form of a certified check or bid 
bond from a surety compahF au
thorized to do buslneaa in the 
State of Connecticut.

No bid may be withdrawn (or a 
period of thirty days after tha 
opening-of bids.

The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids and to waive 
any InformaHUea in the bidding if 
it be in the public interast so to do.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to furnish a performance 
bond in an amount not less than 
one hundred per cent (100%) of 
the contract price. Covering the 
faithful performance of the con
tract and the payment of all per- 
aons performing labor luider this . 
contract and furnishing .material 
In connection with the contract. 
Surety Bond must be issued by a  
surety company licenced to do bus- 
ipess In-the State of Connecticut.

;->• By: Town of Manchester
Richard Martin, General 

Manager
Mancheater, Connecticut 

D a ^ :  Jtffljtii JLlxJLOgO_____ ______

public In thvlr

prevent crabgrsss all summer. 
■iAFI—C.pntains no mercury, lesd, 

-I arsenic, or other poisonous metsUic 
- compounds . . .  harmless to eeublished 

lawns. Made by the makers of famous 
Golden Vigoro.

r ICONOMICAL—Goes farther—each 
bag covert 2,500 sq. f t . . .  . coets half 
as much to trsat your lawn. . , 

IT 'N O W  A T :

WE ARE OPEN:
7:80 A.M. tiU 5:00 P.M.— MONDAY Thru THURSDAY
7:30 A.Mv t|H 8:30 P.Mw— PR<DAY
7;80 A.M. till NOON— SATURDAY

B U I L D I N G  MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

886 N. M AIN 8T. 
Maacheater, Cobb. 

Miecbell 9-5258 A,

ELLINGTON BRANCH 
West Road Route 88 

TRemont 5-6218

'QUALITY— the beit economy of aW* 
HOME mPBOVlCMSNT HEADQUARTEM

' T o u r

Guarantee
V ■

Our 40 Years 

O f Dependable 

Service/'

FEELFRESHER...W0RKBE1TER...SIEEPIN
ClEANERAIR

A M A Z IN O  P U m tR O N ^  
M A K M * n i lB 0  AIR* CLKANg 

o c H w r e R f i A B y i . A u i
m m m m ^ m o tm m io K E O ito o a iis t

Portable PURiTRON etsetronteaUv 
cleanse* stale, tired, dusty, smoky air 
itwide gowr home . . .  removes dust, 
odora, grease, smoke-in minutes I Just 
plug it In anjrwhere in any room. No 
insunation, no air vents.

Try NrtaMi PURfTRON N Dayt Frf6l \ 
It muet^leaf air better than a kitch

en exhaust (e^ or your money b«ek.

Great gift for 
, the entire famOgt

PINE
IMtir-2|«b(we)t8Ut

for IS’ t IS' foisna 
largstss)6il««»V9^9S
a * MX VHIMI - txaiw

\ 2»9 E. CENTER 8T,^MI t-OSOO


